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ARTHUR TWINING HADLEY98 APPEARS IN

BURGLARS' GARB

CHRISTIANITY

LIFE'S ONLY

PHILOSOPHY

DRANK CARBOLIC

Huliltlo of r.lfflKccn. Year-Ol- d Girl for
Vnkiiimn Ciiuhc,

For cause unknown, Annie Henry, an
olghteen-year-ol- d girl living ut 185 Ro-

sette street, committed suicide last
night by drinking carbolic acid. Her
act was discovered shortly after she

STATE POLICE

USE PISTOLS .

AT THE ROCK

' PR0BERSFIND GRAFT

Irregularities n Mil Departure from
Law In Rronx Administration.

New York, Juno 21. ATtnr on In-

vestigation of four months into ths
account and methods of oftlce of the

president of the borough of t'ha P,rnnx
Commissioner of Accounts Mltchel
and H'lallaher submitted a report to
Mayor MeOlellan which stated the
"evldonre ha convinced iia that the liiisf ' I Wwwp.

pills jgpifi-- .,',;

Effect of Epicureanism Good

Only Temporarily and (Jl- -.

timately Grows Into
,

HADLEY S v BACCALAUREATE

Woolsey Hal Tilled With Stu-- .

dents, Graduates and Peo-pi- e

of the City Organ

Recital in( After-

noon;

Woolsey hall was crowded to ths
doors yesterday morning when FreaU
dent Hadley delivered the haccalaure- -

ate address to tbe graduating classes
In all the department of Yale. This was
the opening event onNYale Commence. ,

ment program. On the platform with,
the president were .pean Wright, or

Chittenden, rran Rogers, peaii
Smith, Dean Curtis, Director Weir
and other members of the university
council.; The seniors occupied seats In
the front of the auditorium, and U
went to Woolsey In their caps and
gowns. In the rear of the auditorium
were the parents Of the members of the
graduating classes and alumni. Tha
large number representing the publlo
were given seats In the galleries, ana
on the rows at the side of the audl
torlum. '

There was special music. Professor
Harry B. Jepsoh presiding at the New- -
oerry organ. Tne cnoir of 100 student
Singers sang an anthem, and during

latter part of the address when.
President Hadley spoke directly to ther
members of the graduating class,
seniors all arose.

. President Hadley's sermon was
follows:- j

Baoealanreate Sermon,

Every day and every hour we hav
to be making choices. Sometimes tha
matter to be decided Is one like thft
choice of a profession, which will af-
fect our whole future life, and which
demands months of careful thought.
Sometimes it ' is a mere trivial
chelce of what" we shall eat or drink,
what we shall say, or do for our
amusement, which is settled upon tha
instant and then forgotten.

And yet the difference between tha
Important and unimportant choices Is
not so great as it seems. We can,
never tell which decision Is funda-
mental and which is trivial. The
choice which has been prepared by
the thought of months may he upset
by the events of a slnglo day. Tha
choice which was but the affair of a,
moment may prove to' have conse-
quences unforeseen and Immeasurable
which last through our while life. It
Is the way in which a man decides lit-
tle things, no less than great Ones,
that Indicates what he la really mada
of. Every thinking man must soon

(Continued on Fifth Page.)

YESTERDAY'S FIHB RECORD.
1:8) p. m. Box 82; small Are tmottl

faint cans in rear of Halsteal apjlumber plant on Watuistreet. No damage. , '

WEATHER RECORD.

Citizens Soon to Be Alarmed by

Appearance of Dangerous "

Looking Men With
Guns.

1902 S. GETTING IN FORM

Clns Day Exercises of Slicff. anil Aon- -

dcinlii To-da- y Law and Medi-

cal RcImmiI Anniversary
Exercises.

TO.nAY COMMENCEMENT

rno;n am,
0 a. in. Meeting of the executive

committee of the alumni advisory
hour it in Wontihrlilgo hull.

10:l.i a. in. Meeting of I lie alumni
advisory hoard In Woodlirldge
hall. ,

10:30 ii. in. CIiihb ilny exercises of
the Hllcltleld Srlentlllc school.

12:80-- 2 p. in. Annual meeting of
the Vale Law School alumni asso-
ciation, with collation Slid ad-

dresses by dint Itmulshed ulniunl
and others In Heudrie hull.

2 p. exercises of
the senior chifs In college, with
the class oration, poem, and clans
lilitory on the college rumpus,
followed by planting of the class
Ivy.

2 p. in. Final meeting of the cor-

poration In Wnodhrldge hall.
2:3" p. in. Anniversary exercises

of the Iaw school In the auditori-
um. Menrlrle hall, wltlv Townnend
prlxe spenklng by members of the

senior elafS, followed by an ad-

dress to the Kradiintiiig classes,
by Hon. John W. Foster. 1,1. I.

h p. m. Informal meeting of the
fines Secretaries association st
lwtghl hall.
p. ni. Address before the Medical
school In the College Street hall
by Professor William T. Perlmvlck,
I'll. P.. of Hie MiiBssenusetls In-

stitute of Technology. ( Head-

quarters of Hie Alumni of the
Medical school at U,0 York
street I.

7 p. m. Rnepptlnn In Ryers hall
by the governing board and the
senior class of the Sheffield

school.
11:15 p. ni. Concert by the O'ee,

Mandolin and Panjo clubs In
Woolsey hall.

10 p. m. Promenade of the senior
class In Woolsey hall.

If In the coming three days the
watchful rltlzens of New Haven, see

wandering In the side streets ibnsked
men with revolvers, there will be no

need to call the police for the danger-
ous looking Individuals will be only
members of the academic rln vt of ISM

back for a few days of quiet reunion.
The grenfer part of the Has came

hack yesterday and registered Imme-

diately at Mory's Temple Bar. There
they received their friends and when
the heat of the day became unbeara-
ble 'took a sail for the Thimble Isl-

ands. Late yesterday they returned
and prepared to spring a eurprlse on
the public today with their unique cos-

tumes.
Two years nsro one of the elaeses

came back In the garb of convicts and
there was a great howl of protest rais-
ed by critical Individuals, that even
In Joking the dress of a convict should
not he worn by a college graduate,
The class of 1898, believing that the
qualms of these righteous people should
be observed, and yet thinking that an
unusual dress should be selected have
determined to compromise and come
back as burglars.

The other class whose costume be-

came known last night was that of
1M2 S., the members of which are
lodged at the Sheffield Arms on Wall
street, and apparently are contented
to spend the remainder of their days
there. . .

Last evening about M hnd gathered,
and a special banjo and mandolin or- -

Continued on fiecond Pace.)

150,000 SEE MAN FLY

French Aeroplnnlst Sails Three Miles
at Forty Miles mi Hour.

Milan, June 21. Leon Delagrange,
the French neroplanlst, continued his
tests here y. They were witness-
ed by 150,000 spectators, Including
Henry Far man, the English aeronaut,
who Is endeavoring to arrange a con-

test with M. Delagrange. A high
wind prevailed, and on several

M. Dolagrnngc was only able
to fly about a mile and a quarter.
Finally, however, he went aroutid the
course, traversing about three miles at
a velocity of forty miles an hour. His
machine all during tho test was about
twenty feet from the ground. Tho
great assemblage cheered M. Dela-

grange enthusiastically, anil Mr. I'ur-mu- n

wai'rnly congratulated him,

YALE MISSIOFEECTS

Clarence H. Kelsey I'romldeiU for the,

Coming' Year,
At the meeting of tho YaUe foreign

Missionary society held last evening In

Invight hall, tho following officers
were elected for tho coming year:

Clarence H. Ivelsey president; Itt,-Ro- v.

E. S. Lines,
Pierre N. Welch, treasurer; Itev, 1).

I'.rewer Eddy, assistant treasurer; Wil-

liam Sloane, recording secretary;
Harlan P. Beach, general secretary;
Prof. E. B. Reed, executive secretary;
Ell Whitney, auditor; Dr, W, U. James
medical examiner; executive commit
tee, F. Wells Williams, Dean Henry
P. Wright, Wllllston Walker, H. P.
tJf.n.-.l'- Lewis S. Welch, E. B. Reed,

P. Stokes, Jr., 11. B. Eddy, A. C.
'llia,rns

Italian Mrcii rrxerrRED.
lianliury, June 21. Benjamin

an Italian of H4 Spring
street, accidentally shot himself to- -

day while cleaning a revolver and It
In experts, that lie will live. Dlttros- -
fider wbh taken to the hospital where... , ,.. ., ,W( ,,,. ,,, .....i.iiu t.imv vn,j .iu,u r "
tcri'ii me hiuiuuh-i- pimeiuririg uie

j Intestines In nine places.

took the poison and the New Haven
hoHpltal amublance was summone'l. Al-

though all possible hasto wns mude tho
poison, of which the girl had taken a
large quantity, apparently did Its work
before the hospital wns reached and
when they got the girl there aha was
beyond recovery, She was single and
resided with her mother and stepfather.

The stepfather lust night told the po-lic- e

that he knew of no reason for the
woman's net. She might have become
disheartened over conditions at home.

TRINITY HONOR MEN

Announcement Made Yestrrday of
lllgh-Ktn- Students,

Hartford, June 21. The honor men of
the graduating class of Trinity college
were announced to-d- ns follows: F.
J. Cornell. Hartford, English and
mathematics; A. l.add, Washuga, Ok-

lahoma, philosophy; I). W. McKone,
Hartford, modern languages; R. U Ma-

son, Hartford, mathematics; P. K. Phil-
lips, Fast Hartford. Kngl'lah; W. J. ny.
land, Amsterdam, N. Y., history, and W.
S. Wilcox, Utile Falls. N. Y., phlloso:
phy.

TAFT'S TRAIN

ESC APES. WRECK

Piston-Ro- d Breaks, Cracking
Cylinder Head of Engine

While Speeding at
50 -- Mile Gait.

DUE HERE THIS MORNING

Says He Wanta to Pee a Rattling
Good Game of Rail, nnd Ii

Will Ilnv to no for

Wood.

Tiennlson, O., June
Taft had a nnrrow escape ht

from being Involved In A serious
wreck on the Pennsylvania flyer
which was carrying him east. Near-In- g

Coshocton, and traveling at the
rate of fifty miles an hour, one of the
piston rods on the locomotive broke,
cracking the cylinder of the engine.
The tower operator, seeing that some-

thing serious was wrong, threw down
a signal and the train of six cars came
to a stop on a sharp curve. The ac-

cident occurred while many of the
pnssepgers were in the dining car.
Few of them realised their narrow
escape. The train proceeded after
an hour's delay.

Secretary Taft and National Com
mitteeman Kellogg entered the dining
car and sat down to dinner after the
accident occurred, without thought of
anything serious in connection with
the stopping or delay of the train
The secretary made no comment on
the Incident when Informed of it.
Tho engineer of the locomotive ex
plained that it was merely good luck
that averted a bad accident.

"If tho piston-ro- d, after it broke,
had gone under the train," ho said,
"we would have gone Into the ditch
as, we were running nfty miles an
hour, and the derailment would have
been a serious matt.er. Fortunately
the broken rod landed five or six
Inches outside the left rail. That
saved us."

TAFT ON THE WAY

Arrives in sew lorn iny This
Morning Ills Dans

Cincinnati, O., June 21. Secretary
of War William H. .Taft Is

speeding toward New York on the
Pennsylvania flyer, having left Cln
clnnatl this afternoon at 3:10 o'clock
accompanied by James T. Williams,
jr., of his political staff. He expects
to reach New York morn-

ing at 9:30, en route to New Haven,
Conn. He will remain at New Haven
throughout the commencement exer
clses at Yale, his alma mater. He
will attend a meeting of the Yale
corporation and on Tues
day he will be present at the class day
exorcises and at the reunion of his
own class of '78. On Wednesday he
will attend the graduation exercises
of the university and expects also to
witness the Yale-Harva- boat race
at New London on Thursday. The
secretary will not readi the natlonat
capital beforo next Saturday. He will
retnnln In Washington until after the
session of the of 'the
republican national committee, which
la to he held there on the first of July.

Only tentative plans thus far have
been made by Secretary Taft for tho
summer months. He probably will
go, accompailed by Mrs. Taft, to Hot
Springs, Va., for three or four weeks,
beginning early In July.

He says he would enjoy, above all
else, going to Murray Bay, Canada,
whore for the last sixteen years he has
spent his summers; but that location
Is out of the way and not easily ac-

cessible.
It will be necessary for him, too, to

be In Cincinnati about the 20th of
July to receive the formal notification
of his nomination for the presidency.
It is his Intention now to pass three
or four days here about that time and
then return to Hot Springs for the
remainder of his summer outing.

Flans have been practically com
pleted by which, after the first of
September Secretary Taft Will be con
tinuously In Cincinnati.

8Km.tary Taft esterday received
j telegrams from party leaders through- -
mt thp (.puntI.y urg lll? htm nnt tn hi
u..

;"""'. '"'"a "
' tniestlon. One of these messages

(Continued on Third Page.)

entire Rronx deportment has for tho
past years been administered prlinnrl-l- y

In the political Interest of Frenl-de-

Louis. F Haffon, and that to this
are ascribed most of the deficiencies,
waste, Irregularities and departure
from the law discovered by us." .

Counsel for President Haffen In a
statement asked the public

suspend Judgment until ho has an
opportunity to bo fully heard.

ELECTRIC COMBINE

WestliiRlioiiNO 1'iilroH Wltli Herlln Firm
to Fleetrlfy (Jcrniun Road,

Herlln, June 21. The Wesllnghouse
Electric Interests In Oermany have
formed a combination with the Rorg-man- n

Klectrlc. company of ' Berlin
whereby the Rcrgmann's will Install
the Westlnghouso Electric traction sys
tems In the country. The combine has
been formed for tho purpose of fur
nishing the enormous requirements of
the Prussian State Railway adminis-
tration which has decided to electrlft
the steam railways 12,6DO00 already
having been appropriated to begin this
work. The Rergmann Electric company

a concern, as the
head of the company, Slgmund Rrg- -

mann was the partner or Thomas A.
Edison for a number of years. The
company has works In Berlin, employ
ing 6,000 men.

HAYWOOD LECTURES
i.i i

Acquitted Miner Finds Prcsi-denti- n!

Candidates Are

All Wanting.

IS OUT FOR SOCIALISM

Kays That Tarty Offers Only. Cure for

Present Industrial Condi-tlnti- s.

William D. Hayward, member of the
Western Federation of Miners, who
was acquitted by Jury of the chargo of
murder of Otvernorv Steunoborg of
daho, last fall, was given a rousing

reception on his visit to this city last

night. Haywood was the guest of the
local unions and he delivered an ad-

dress on socialism and the evils which
it Is Intended to correct together with
the methods of the cure. Haywood
was Introduced by William Applegate
and was received with hearty ap
plause. He said that his mission was
a three-fol- d one, first to thank tho
local laboring men for the help they
had given to Moyer, Fettlbnne and
himself, second to remind them of tho
fact that lAdams, another of tho num-

ber still remained unfreed and lastly
to arouse the working people of this
city If possible to the reallrition of
conditions and what they can do to
improve them.

He reviewed the candidates offered
for president, eliminating all thoso
of the regular parties with the de-

clarations that none of the parties ex-

cept the socialist offered any euro for
the Industrial situation. He charac-
terized Taft aa the father of the In-

junction which he said every laboring
man should violate. He declared .It
was an unwarranted usurpation of
power and was riot In the constitu-
tion. Bryan he said was Just as bad
as neither had any offering for the
conditions which at present exist. He
dnclarcd that under the existing condi-

tions the Idle money In the United
States treasury should be used to start
up the factories and supply work Just
as $123,000,000 had been used to dam
up tho flood of financial depression In

Wall sl-ee- t during the winter. "Vou
have no right to starve," he assert-
ed. You have no right to starvo be-

cause that Is committing sulcldo and
Is against the law, both of Ood and
man. Yu have a right to beg, bor-
row or even steal rather than stftrvo.
"In this country y there are

(Continued on Second Page.)

LOfST WAY AND MONEY

Koslaurant Walter Victim of Fnlr
' Ilnveii nart Man,

i Passing through quite an experience
after leaving Wilcox's restaurant at
Savin Rock, where he Is employed, aft-
er being paid off ahout midnight Sat-

urday night, Clarence Kneelnnd, who
boards at 2rt Grove street, lost fifteen
dollars beforo he reached homo again.
He took one of the late curs for State
strcex, but went asleep, nnd was tlnallj'
awakened when the car was In ,amen
street, a mile beyond the place where,
he should have gotten off. He got. off
and fell In with a man by the nntne
of Thomas King, who Is well known to
the police and people of Fair Haven.
King took him to a. place where they
had a game of cards and after they
cnmB 0,11 "'",r"' """" "" '"i11 "
otaie Bireei, wun'it nw mhkhis tot.
Passing near the Cedar Hill statloa

-l '...--- -I 1.. l.n.U !
IVIIIK uirii uuii. mrj immii i.,, mi3.-- j

in a. m i ut"' " j .in,. nirii
Kneelnnd awoke In the morning his flf -

teen dollars and King were iiiIhsIubt.
lie made complain to Officer Jerry Co-- 1

hnne of the Ornml avenue station, who
on Ills rounds met King. rCneetuu I

positively l.lontllW the man, who was
arrested.. When searched be did not.
have the money on him. Later evidence
was secured lcadlnc to the belief that

I, . , .. : , , ,ne papula ii ,jve: tu a pn.ri.ner wnn is
ni present .utmnown. King is liolrl on
the charge of theft from the person,

Three Enter Hotel Ihne and

When Refused Drinks Draw

Gnns to Prevent Peace-

able
to

Ejection,

WM.IHNE, JR., SHOT IN ARM.

Chas. Ihne and a Waiter Struck

Over Head With Blackjack

High-Hande- d and Un-

warranted Piece of

Work One Ar.

rested. .

Is

As a result of a hlgh-hand- en-

trance on the port of three officers
of the state police force In the Hotel
Ihne at Savin . Rock. about 8 o'clock
last evening a general fighting and

shooting match was outrageously pre-

cipitated by them In which William
Ihne, Jr., was painfully shot In the
right forearm, his' brother Charlrs,
manager of the hotel, wan struck by
one of the officers over the head with
a blackjack. Indicting a serious head
wound, and John Wallace, one of the
waiters at the hotel, received another
bad cut In the head from the same
Instrument. Blood flowed freely from
all three Injured men and feeling ran
high for qnlte a while over the action
of the state policemen. Dr. Monahan
attended the Injured men, and dressed
their wounds. The feeling that their
act was without warrant was height
ened by the fact that when the West
Haven police were called In by Off-

icer Rudd of the state police they, aft-- .
er hearing tho case, placed Rudd un-

der arrest and two of the waiters for
assault and did not even formally ar-

rest any of the proprietors of the
hotel. Everyone blamea the state po-
lice for the trouble. '

The entranrr was made about 9

o'clock when, errnrdlng to Charles
Ihne, about hall a dozen of his board-
ers were at Hnnr In the restaurant
of the hotel which Is on the ground
floor, and on the. other aide of the
stairway from the cafe. The three
state nolle officers, Jackson and
Downing of Wllllmantlc and Rudd,
who out on a campaign at the
shore, came In and asked for drlnlts.
They were refused outright. Then
accounts differ. Charles Ihne, who
acts as manager for Ills father, Wil-

liam H. Ihne, says that the state po-

licemen did not show any warrants
' for their entrance nor any evidence

of their authority and he did not
know any of them at all. ' 8o he or-

dered them out thinking they were
'some three young men looking for a
drink on Sunday at the shore. In-

stead of leaving at the order they sur-

prised Mr. Ihne with the Information
that he was under arrest. He ac-

quiesced In the action and quietly
agreed to tho arrest, but two of the
waiters started to peaceably eject the
men. Hereupon the state policemen,
without being threatened with Injury,
drew revolvers, and according to Mr.
Ihne displayed them In wreckless
fashion. One of them pointed his
gun In his face and he told him that
he yielded to tho arrest, but ordered
the man to lower his gun. On his re-

fusal he declared he took the gun
away from the man, whereupon the
officer drew his blackjack and struck
him a severe blow over the head.

Retreating under this blow ho and
hla brother hurried down stairs to
avoid the shooting, which seemed Im-

minent and when they had gone down
stairs followed by the state officers.
Rudd turned his gun and shot at Wil-

liam Ihne, Jr., hitting him In the right
forearm and causing a bad wound.

Right after this Wallace, who was
with the Ihnes and was trying to help
them, was struck with the blackjack.
This ended the fighting and all parties
came upstairs again. The arrest an-

nouncement was repeated and then, ac- -
f cording to (Mr. Ihne, the officers show-

ed their badges for the first time, Rudd
had stepped to the front door and call-

ed In Sergeant Lnomls and another of
the West Haven officers and the matter
was related to them. At the conclusion
of the story they decided to hold Wal-
lace and Hlckey and placed Rudd, the
state officer, under arrest, to which he
objected but without avail. The Ihnes
were left with the understanding that
if wanted they would also be In court
whenever the case came up.

A largo throng had gathered about
the place, being attracted by the shoot- -

'
ing and the general excitement and bl-

ithe arrival of a number of the West
Haven officers on the, scene. They worn
quite aroused over the affair and con-

sidered the trouble brought on by the
state officers without provocation,

i There were no warrants Issued for tho
Ihnes, but, as the officers put It, they
were out for evidence and they deeld- - j

ed to visit this place and see If they
could secure any. Although no drinks
were furnished them they still decided
to make the arrests.

Rudd, Hlckey a,nd Wallace were tak-

en to the town hnll locKtip by Officer

James Cannon of the West Hnveti
' force, who had them all stowed away

In an automobile for the trip. A 8pe- -

claJ sesHlon of the borough court wan

held last night for consideration of ills
cases Judge Wilkinson, who was enlM
out of "bed, presided on the bench. Tho
session was called purely for the pnr- -

'poso of fixing bonds for those arrested.

' (Continued on Third Tage.)
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of Yale University.

IBS, IT WAS WARM

Uninterrupted Hot Spell Coming
on Longest Day of Tear

A Record.

40,000. CROWD THE ROCK

Motnauguln the Popular Spot for Yale

Graduates Mercury Around

Ninety.

With the mercury hovering around
ninety all day yesterday people In and
about this town found the day the hot-

test of ths year, despite the fact that
the official indicator of Sir. Tarr show-
ed It to be about a degree cooler than
Saturday, it was hot In the morning
yesterday, hot at noon, hot In the af-
ternoon and very hot all night and
that's all there was to It. As a con-
tinuous performance the weather yes-

terday took the cake and anybody
would have wagered that the day was
the hottest of the year. People will be-

lieve It was despite the reports coming
from the Insurance bulldlna.

An official statement emanating from
Mr. Tarr at one of the warmest mo-
ments last night was to the effect that
today would be Just about ds comfort-
able as yesterday. As a whole it can't
be quite as disagreeable, for Sunday
was the longest day of the year., Just
why It should be the hottest not evon
Mr. Tarr can explain. The combination
of the longest and the hottest beats
anything handed out here for years.

All day long suffering New Haveners
donned their good clothes, plied Into
trolley cars or carriages and made for
the shore and, in the effort to keep
cool, probably weren't half as comfort
able as those wise ones who camped
out in their own back yards. Not to
move, was the secret of a day like yes
terday, unless of course, one moved to
the salt water and remained In said
water for an hour or two. -

At the Rock there were record- -

breaking crow-ds-
,

40,000 people visiting
that resort. AH the attractions coined
money, and when the band began to
play in the park In the afternoon there
was standing-roo- only.

The lawns, clubhouse and water at
Motnauguln were also crowded yester
day afternoon. This was a . favorite
resort for the graduates, few of whom
have yet visited the Rock.. It Is doubt
ful If there were a doen there Satur
day night, but today they will go there
In droves. Supper has been, arranged
for many of the classes there tonight
and tomorrow. .'

CROWDED CARS CRASH.

Trolley .Tumps Wire and Second Car
Telescopes First In, Darkness.

North Adams, Mass., June 21.i Of
eleven persons In the hospital herd
suffering from Injuries received In a
collision of trolley cars on the Hooslc
Valley; division of tho Berkshire
street railway In Wllllamstown ,late
last night, all but two are believed' to
he on tho road to recovery. The two
most seriously Injured, James. Lee,
a motorman, and Albert McClen of
Wllllamstown, a passenger, are In a
critical condition' and it is feared they'
will die. ' '

The other Injured ones at the hos-

pital, all of whom belong in Wll
llamstown, are Peter MacMahon, frac-
tured collar bone;.C. S. Colvln, two ribs
crushed; Mrs. Ray MIddlebrook, cuts,
bruises and shock; Henry La Forrest,
two ribs broken;1 Charles Harrington,
sprained ankle; William Reed, cut by
flying glass; Mrs, Albert McClen, cuts
and .contusions; Alec McClen, com-

pound fracture of the leg; Henry Nic-

hols, arm broken.
The two cars were laden heavily

with people returning to Wllllams-
town from North Adams, The trol-
ley of the forward car came oft the
wire, and before It was replaced the
other car following down a grade
crashed Into It In the darkness, teles-

coping It for more than half its
.

length.
The responsibility for the accident

has not been fixed.

S3

j

I

Distinguished President

AUT0IST MEETS DEATH.

Car Drown Vp at Side of Rond Struck
by Racing Machine.

(

New York, June 21. While en

deavoring to pais another automobile
with which It was racing at high
speed a big touring car car
rying five persons, crashed Into a
third automobile which had drawn up
alongside of the road a mile east of
Hempstead, I I., to avoid the racers,
and killed one man, J. K. Arosemlha
of New Roehelle, N. Y., and injured
the occupants of both cars.

Mr. Arosemnlna and his family were
out for an afternoon spin and observ-

ing two automobiles, each carrying a
large number of persons, approach-
ing In a tight race Mr. Arosemlna di-

rected that his machine"" be swung
to the side of the road. As the two
flying cars swept down the turnpike
the driver of the rear ear endeavored
to swing out from behind the ma
chine in front and take the lead. Wltlv
a crash the touring car collided with
the standing automobile and the oc-

cupants of both cars were pitched In-

to the roadway. Mr. Arosemlna died
shortly after being taken to the Nas
sau hospital where two of the Injured
were taken. Their Injuries are not
believed to be fatal.

HAIL FOUR INCHES DEEP

Storm Brings Ruin to Crops Through
Wisconsin.

Prairie du Chlen, Wis., June 21.
A terrific rain, hall and wind storm
late last night, lasting forty minutes,
literally ruined crops In a wide terri
tory, unroofed buildings, demolished
trees and put the city light plant out
of commission.

Hall four Inches deep was piled up-
on the sidewalks and trees two feet
in diameter were twisted off. Wash-
outs on the railroads are numerous.

Ia Crosse reports that a terrific
wind and hall storm swept from Wi-

nona down the Mississippi to Dubuque
last night.

Two big tents Inx which the Chau-

tauqua was being held at the La
Crosse Interstate fair grounds, were
blown down, burying 1,500 people un
derneath. No one, however, was

Captain H. P; Hobson was the prin-
cipal speaker at the Chautauqua hut
he had left the tent before the storm
broke,

AGAINST GLADWIN

Slate Firemen's Assoelatlon Votes Not

to, Pay Marshal His t'lalni.

The petition of Fire Marshal Olad-wl- n,

which has been before the officers
of the State Firemen's association for
several weeks, was acted upon Satur-
day and the' decision was against tho
fire marshal. The State Plremen's

pays 12 a week for time lost
to every fireman who Is injured In

the performance of duty. The fire
marshal asked for 52 from tho asso-
ciation for Injuries which he claimed
were received at the Grace hospital
flro about four months ago. The mat-
ter was referred to the attorney gen-

eral at Washington by the commit-
tee appointed by the State Klromen's
association and his opinion was con-

trary to the acceptance of the claim.

EXCOMMUNICATION

French Legislators Who Voled for Sep.

nriitlon l4iw Vmlor Hun of Church.

Paris, June 21. A dispatch recelV'
ed by a news agency here from Rome
says that all the French deputies and
senators who voted for the separation
law have been excommunicated "latao
sententlae" and that the French bish
ops must refuse them Christian burial
until they repent before they die.

In excommunication "latae senten
tiae" the words of the law or other
Instrument are so chosen that upon a

act being done, the doer of It
falls at onco under the ban of the
church.

At'TOMOniMS GOES AVIIONCJ.

New Britain, June 21. Dr. Henry
Bray, while driving his automobile this
afternoon, collided with a telegraph
pole, and Mrs. Bray, who was riding
with him, was thrown out and cut
about the face and head,

Washington, June for
Monday and Tuesday:

For Eastern New York:-- Contlmiod
warm and generally fair Monday, and
Tuesday; light to fresh winds mostly
southwest. ,

For New Kngland: Fair Monday and
Tuesday; variable winds. .

Observations at United states weath
er bureau stations, taken'at 8 p. m, yes-
terday, seventy-fift- h meridian time.

Wind.
Tern. Dir. Vel. Pre. Weata

Albany 80 NW 4 '00 Clear
Atlanta. ..... 7 J E .6 04 Clear
Bismarck.... 74 NW 8 00 Clear
Boston U BK 4 00 Clear
Buffalo..... 68 ' BW" 12 00 Clear ,

Chicugo 88 ' BW 8 01) Clear
Cincinnati.... DO BW 4 T. Clear
Cleveland.... 80 NW 4 04 Clear
Denver 8G NK 12 00 Clear
Detroit 82 W 8 0) Pl.C'ld
Hartford..... 82 NW 4 " 00 Clear
Hatteras 78 BW 14 00 Clear
Jacksonville.. 80 K 4 00 Clear
Nantucket.... 88 SW 18 00 Clear
N. Orleans.. . . 88 8 4 T. Clear
New York.... 80 W 12 00 Pt.Cldy
Norfolk 80 SB 8 0) Cloudy
Omaha. 84 8 12 00 Pt.Cldy
Pittsburg 74 SW 8 02 Pt.Cldy
Portland, Me.. 72 NW 8 00 Clear
Providence... 80 W ' 4 00 Clear
Bt. Louis 88 SW 12, 00 Clear '

gt, Paul Si S 8 00 Cloudy
Washlngton.i 78 SW 6 00 Pt.Cldy

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
New Haven, June 21, 1908. '

' A.M. P.M.
Temperature..... 7 8t
Win direction ........ SW W
Wind velocity.,.,... ... 10 5

Precipitation.... 0 0 j

Weather Clear Clear ,

Minimum temperature. 68 j
Maximum temperature. 91 y
Minimum last year.... ' 83 J
Maximum last year.... 84 )

U M. TARR, Local Forecaster,
TJ. S. Weather Bureau.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Sun Rises 4:1
Sun Sets 7:21
High Water - l.al
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NO. 21.
Gillespie's Specials

Selillltz 1'owders, best quality,
per box 10c

Quinine IMIIh, 2 gr best quality,Tills ballot
must bo voted
on or bcfni'o

THE JOURNAL-COURIER'- S

Washington, Philadelphia, Atlan-

tic City and New York

YOUNG LADIES' POPULAR CONTEST,

GOOD FOR ONE VOTE

per 100 18c
Mnnncn'a Talcum Powder 16c
Colgate's Talcum Powder 10c

79fl.80O.BO3 OTArKL STREET.

Ladies' Tub Suits,

V

At the Toilet Goods Counter.
JUNE 27.

Tooth Brimhcs, from....l0o to 60c
box of powder with every brush

free. ,
Glllosplo'a Antiseptic, Solution,
tho Ideal mouth wash, pints,.. BOc

FOR MISS. AT THE DRUG COUNTER

$5, $7.50, $10, $12.50.
THESE TRICES GIVE. AM- -

run nANora ron au,
rUnSES, AND THE SUITS

GIVE AMPLE RANGE VOH

ALL TASTES AND ALL SIZES.

I'eter Schuyler rvrfeeto 7c
Grave's Luccrnu 7c

(10c Clgnrs.)
DISTRICT NO.

WOMEN'S TAN FOOTWEAR.AT THE CANDY COUNTERWhen presented at Journnl-Cnnrlr- r Office on or before, above (Into.
(Trim tho ballots neatly for filing.) Russell's Wrapped Caramels,

Vanilla Nut SGclb
Chocolato Marshniallows. . . ,30c lb

THEY AHE SUITS THAT ARE
DIFFERENT FROM THE OR-

DINARY TUB SUITS. THEY
ARE TAILOR-MAD- E GAR-

MENTS, MADE BY OUR BEST
TAILORS, WHO ARE FUT ON

AT THE SODA COUNTER.field Scientific school will be held this
morning at 10:30 o'clock and this nftor- -

OXFORDS.
Women's Tan Oxfords, Plain Toe $3.50
Women's Tan Oxfords, Cap Too $3.50
Women's Tan Oxfords, Cap Toe ............. $3.00
Women's Tan Oxfords, Cap Toe $2.50
Women's Tan Oxfords. ......... f $2.00

pillespio's Famous Panapplo
Sundao 10c

(Tho talk of the town.)
noon at 2 o'clock will come tho class
day exorcises of thn academic senior

98 APPEARS IN

BURGLARS' GARB

(Continued from First Page.)

Gillespie's Drug Store
inapel btreet.

Goods Delivered. Thono your order,
003.1.

cKstra wn furnishing sacred musio
for the merry grads to dance to. Tho Krahl, Robert M. Graves, Joseph A.

Howard, Raymond B. Whlttoker, Johnupper part of the house nas occn
O'Brien and George Kluussncr.changed Into a dormitory and in the

class. Joseph W. iMurphy will deliver
tho oration, J. Howlnnd Auch!m:ls
will read tho poem and C. L. Wntklns
will road tho history. Tho exercises will
be followed by tho plnntlng of tho
class Ivy. The seniors as usual will sit
In tho pit of tho "stadium" and smoke
tholr long pipes during tho perform-
ance,

Shelf will Informally entertain tho
graduates and their friends this after-
noon from 4 to 7 o'clock In Byers hall.
Thero will bo muslo and light refresh-
ments. In Dwight hall at 5 o'clock Will
ho held- a meeting of the class secre-
taries.

The Vale corporation holds Its final
meeting of this school year this after-
noon at 2 o'clock In Woodhrldge hall.
It Is expected that JMr. Taft will ar-
rive In time to attend the session.

THESE GOODS SIMTLY TO
KEEP THEM BUSY DURING
THE SUMMER MONTHS,
THEY ARE SUITS THAT
HAVE A STYLE AND FIT TO
THEM THAT ORDINARY TUB
SUITS DON'T POSSESS. THEY
HAVE OUR PATENT STIF-
FENED SHOULDERS THAT
MAKE THE StlOULDER
STAND UP. THE CUT OF
THE SUITS, THE SEAMS,
THE WORKMANSHIP ALL
THROUGH, THE MATERIALS,
ARE DIFFERENT ANY LADY
CAN SEE THE DIFFERENCE
AT A GLANCE.

v

THEY ARE MADE OF
ATEAS, NATURAL LINENS
AND THE FAMOUS IMPORT-
ED MANCHESTER R EPFS
THE ONLY CLOTH THAT IM-

PROVES BY WASHING,

MAX KTUITK IX CIT BEAD.

Edward Klrtland, of 00 Whitney

fiiont room on tho lower floor an ap-

paratus for the dispensing of soda wa-

ter has been Installed.
When 1902,8. appears on the streets

its member will be attired In a light

S.
venue, the McLagon foundry hand PUMPS.

Women's Tan Pumps $4.00who was hit by a truin under tho
Turkish costume against which the Orange street brldgo while walking on

Women's Tan Pumps. $3.00the tracks from his home to work,most particular person cannot take of-

fense. The prevailing color Is green,
the coats and the pantaloons being of

died at the Now Haven hospital Sat Women's Tan Pumps : $2.50
urday morning. He was forty-thre- e

this color. The tiantaloona come to a ears old. A fracture of the skull was
the direct cause of death. When
struck by tho train he was thrown
against the cut abutments, sustaining
this Injury and a broken leg. Medi
cal Examiner Bartlett Is Investigating.

HIKE BY TROOP A

Cavalrymen Rode Yesterday to
'

Lieut. Woodruff's Fine
Home in Orange.

Cuts nrc from 20 to 30 liirl.ru lone, French or Mrnppcd ncams.
In white, plnlt, lnvcndcr, light blue, brown, owlet mid oyster Rrny.

cloto at the knees and from then on
white galtera prevail. Beneath the green
coat there Is & white tennis Jacket.
A red necktie adds to the general ef-

fect and at the pinnacle of the human
anatomy a bright red cape with a black
tasslo shows forth In all Its glory.

All last nlRht the graduates returned
by scores and today the city will be
nilfd with them. At the Tontine '93
S. already haa a good representation.
At the Hutch 1303 spent Sunday with
dun solemnities. The triennial classes
lake possession of the city today. The
other classes bleze forth tomorrow.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

COLONIALS . STub Waists
Women's Tan Corinthians $5.00
Women's Tan Corinthians. $4.50
Women's Tan Corinthians. ,. $3.50EACH MAN HIS OWN COOK TEMPLE ST.135-13- 7

Tub Skirts
In Indian bond, linens and
repps; colors nrc white nnturnl
linen find OopenhnRen. Theynrc slrie-plnlte- d or full-flar- e

gored effects.

$1.50 up to $5.00.
Yon will find them different

from ordinary skirts they show
cure ond skill In their make.

In Inwns, mndrns, linens and
lingeries. For 05 cents wo are
selling it fine d yoke
and nll-ov- embroidered wnlst,
good value anywhere at $1.50.

95c i $1.95 $2.95
Also beautiful handkerchief

linen, waists
tip to S10.00.

Women's Tan Corinthians $3.00
1 'lea ant Day's Outing Enjoyed Cor ONLY GOOD SHOES.

The New Haven Shoe Company,
842 and 846 Chapel Street.

poral Mnroncy Burns Ills ringers
Those Who Menu .

HIGH-CLAS- S

GERMAN RESTAURANT.

Imported Beers a Speclnlty."Coat-front- " Skirt of Imported Repp, $3.05.
Bus'ncss Men's Noon Lunch 50 Cent. $ I't 1Yesterday morning, out at the new

armory of Troop A.Cavalry, C. N. G.,
on Orange street, was heard the

On the veranda of the Edwards house
on Elm street the members of the
clave of "78 held a quiet reunion wait-

ing for their honored friend. William
H. Taft. In the hallway there Is a large
magazine plctuare of the statesman. In
the large parlor there are photographs,
and these with other details quietly
show tho respect in which he is held

by them.
Last night classmates said they did

not expect to see him until afternoon
on Tuesday when he comes down from
W. W. Farnam's home for luncheon.
Later they admitted that they might
see "Bill" today, but not formally. He
might drop In, they said, Just for a
handshake. After Tuesday noon he
would be with them all the time. But

A. n. BELL. .Proprietor

HAYWOOD LECTURES Modern Decoratingchamping of bits end the neighing of Hotel GardeImpatient horses, as the 'riding
squad" of tho trooo prepared for their

(Continued from First Page.)

The socialist party he said Is not a
political party In the sense that the
other parties are as under Its system
the political offices now existing are for
the main part done away with. He
urged those present to support the
socialist candidates for the national
offices this year.

Haywood was preceded by his y,

Miss Luella Twining who told

nays outing. Tney had received an
Invltailon from Lloutenant Robert J.

Opposite Villon Depot,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Connecticut's Largest Hotel.
Dinner GO Cents.

Colls for orlglnnl nnd Individual treatment Don't 1m

satisfied with tlio commonplace, when you can have your
decorating dona In a manner expressive of your own idea

decorating different from your neighbors, unique and
artistic, and at practically the same cost. We'd be pleated
to hnvo you consult us. t

Woodruff, to rldo out to the Wood

6,300,000 men out of work because of
the actions of the halt dozen mon-arch- s

of Wall street."
He further asserted that there Is

. 4 .1... -- .. l am. ,Vn

ruff estate In Orange, artd camp out In
they didn't care about meeting him for

the "Woodruff Woods," The Invitation
had been received with enthusiasm,
and the troopers made a Joyous trip

& girai iinno on u ft 1 , unci 111.7

afrlicptpii. nn htk not H "rtf ihtk evnlnlt- - IlllEiillEl MONROE BROS., 353 Grown St.or it on their "hike ' out the old Per
by Turnpike tinier command of Scr

mally, Informally was good enough.
Secretary Taft left Cincinnati yester-

day afternoon and will arrive here
sometime today.

Today the exercises of the law and
medical schools will be held, the for-

mer at Hendrle hall and the latter In

College Street hall. In Hendrle hall
will be the law school prize speak'ng
with an address by Hon. John W. Fos

gpnni I'TanK k. woir, nno ncted ne
guide. As they rassed the home of

d class against the exploiting; and of
the class which produces all and gets
none and the class which produces
none. and ttets all." The system of
eoclety he declared to be entirely
wrong and said the socialists propose
to change It as the constitution gives
the right. The constitution, his claim,
was, gives the right to change, thn
form of government whenever It falls

the popular lieutenant, they gnve the

151 TO 164 CHUltCH 8TK1SKT.
HUS'I Al'HANT.

Luncheon, 11:30 unt! J o'clock.
OKCHK1THA BVRNUVQ9.

Service a la Carte.
LOUIS METZUER CATKRIVO CO.

Troop A salute; and when they reach ied the "Woods," plcketted and took

of her interest In the cause of the
miners. In the course of her remarks
she referred to the statement of
President Roosevelt about "undesira-
ble citizens" and stated that she had
as much respect for Orchnrd as she
had for President Roosevelt. The
remark was greeted with thunders of
applause.

The following resolution was put to
the meeting and passed unanimously:
"That this meeting enter Its most em-

phatic protest against the government
sending troops Into any peaceful com-
munity, and, demanding the immed-
iate withdrawn of the troops sent to
Alaska." It was also voted to send
a copy of the same by wire to the
president of the United States.

care of their horses.
ter on "The Evolution of International

It was announced that a feartirn of New Tontine Hotelthe day's outing would be the cooking
Our 50c. Business Men's Lunch Inof their own dinner. With the arrival

Law." These exercises will commence
at 2:30 p. m. At the medical school an-

niversary exercises, which commence at
5 o'clock, Trofessor William T. Sedg-
wick of the Massachusetts Institute of

Things You Need

When Away from Home
cludes Knllsh, Soup, Fish, ICntreo,of the provision wagon, each trooper Ronst, Vegetables Snluns in Beison,
Dessert nhcl Tea. Coffee or Milk.took a long, cool drink of the spring

to meet me peoples- neens ana mat is
the case at present, he asserted.

He denied that dividing up was a
principle of the socialists, liut declared
that each man must earn his own liv-

ing uNer It or starve. He could not
live by he Bwcat of another's 'brow.

There s none better In New Haven.water supplied, secured his mess kit
Technology, will speak on i "The Call to Served irom 12 m. to 2 p. m.and a "prize, pickage." When this

package was opened It was found to GEO. T. WHITE, Prop."Public Health."
The class day exercises of the Shef

HANDY'S NEW HOTEL
contain a fine porterhouse steak, bacon
potatoes, biscuits, doughnuts, an or
ange, and an envelope of coffee.

Time now to think of summer out-Ing- s,

and well to remember that we

are headquarters for everything need ;

ful and many things decidedly desirable
for your trunk or grip equipment.

DAVENPORTStones were soon piled up here and

OUR

WINDOW,

TELLS THE

STORY

there and fires started. The celrrlly AMbKli:! nnd .UK01KN VLSwith which each trooper put his coffee

V '

I

to boll In his tin cup. his bacon to fry

Offers Like This Must Be Backed Up by Goods of Merit.

JUNE SALE
CAFE A LA CARTE.

MCSIC EVENINGS, 6 TO IS.
Corner Oranjie. and Court Streets.

TKLEPUONE 128.

In his pannikin, and placed his steak
over the hot fire oh a. green spit, would
have done credit to any old campaign
er. Tho dinner was cooked and eaten

1 within an hour, and each cavalryman COX'S SURF HOUSE
S.WIN ROCK.expn-RHpr- i me jenumetu mat It. was as

good a dinner as he had ever eaten. Choice Shore Dinners
r.acn man had conkeit and eaten hl
own dinner to his own satisfaction ond and Meals a la Carte.

Only resort on shore carrying
full line automobile supplies,

without especially exciting Incident

You don't get any cash receipts for merely reading this ad I It's they who act at
once and buy of us who' save something to add to their bank account I Last week the $3

swings that we sold for $1.75 and the porch screens and "Crex" Rugs were grabbed at
with an avidity equal to that displayed by a drowning man in the straw act I The prices
below will tell you that it's the same this week I

with the exception of Corporal Fraud

Utility Bags rubber-line- d for toilet articles;
Money Belts save a lot of anxiety and once in a while

a big junk of money; complete line of toilet articles-co- mbs,

brushes, soaps, perfumes, shaving and manicure
sets, sponges, bathing caps, Turkish towels, Washburn's
talcum powder, Rexall perspiration powder, medicine
cases, thermos bottles, drinking cups, flasks, cigar and
match safes, pocket compasses, field glasses, and a hun-

dred other articles of kindred character. '

E.l. Washburn 6 Co.

T. Maroney, who burnt his fingers In Tel. 2857-3- . John Cox, I'ron.
vamiy attempting to save an over
turning pan of hot fat he had plnced
over the fire to make French filed
potatoes. As all the other troopers
had baked thelr'nototoes In tho hotThere is no plausible reason why you should not get some of these specials if you

act at once.

St Lawrence's New

KILL'S HOMESTEAD,
formerly Qnlnnlplnc-Ansnntnwn- e.

TELEPHONE 9304-2- .

coals, they viewed the overturning
French' fries and the rueful aspect of
the corporal with undisguised amuse
nient.

After dinner, the troopers spread out 61 Center St. Ii 84 Church St.LARGE SWINGING SEAT.
their blankets In the shade, and rest
ed and told of former experiences. ttMMWhen the horses were saddled up.

t.Mnrr.inigiiiiWJii'''''"T- -

I'll1 Hi I'll!!'1'
ynsufluuiuutjMttnouiiuttn

tho cavalrymen gave a. hearty Troop A

Rocky Top, Mt. Carmel.
Hcnullful summer resort, top of York

mnuntnln. Telephnne aliend nnrt enr-rlng- e

will meet trolley at Congrega-
tional church. Table d'hote dinners $1,
12 to 2 o'clock. A la carte at all hours,
furnished log cabins for rent by week
or month.

'
by heavy cheer, and tiger for Lieutenant Wood

ruff. The return was made Into In th

Holds three people.
All green.
Hangs from celling

chains.
Six only.
Regular price $6.

Until for $3.25.

afternoon over tho Mllford Turnpike,
reaching the armory at 6 o'clock, after )lr, A. Wldinnn, Tel. &37.1-1- 2. THE LIBRARY.a very pleasant day's outing.

Those in the riding squad were:
Sergeants Frank E. Wolf, John Chas

Taylor; Corporal Francis T. Maroney Its walls should be of those soft,

rich colorings which offer nothing toTroopers George W. Humphrey, ,Toh

Howard Pearce, Jr., William H. Welch

REFRIGERATORS.
ENTIRE STOCK

REDUCED IN PRICE.

$14 "Garland" now $11.20.
$54 stone-line- d White Mountain

now $36.
Three $15 "Garlands" now $12

each
Two $23 "Garlands" now $18.40

each.
$20.00 "Garlands" now $16.00,.
$28.50 "Garlands" now $22.80.
$15-5- "National" now $12.40.
$18.60 "National" now $14.80;
Two $23 "Nationals'1 now $18.40

each.
Four $26 "Nationals" now $20.80

each.
$29.00 "National" now $23.20.
$33.50 "National" now $26.80.'
$41.00 "National" now $32.80.
Two $37.50 "Beldlng" now $30.00

each.
$38 "Beldlng" now $30.40.
$76.50 "Wllke," glass-line- d, now

61.20.
$ 9.60 Ice Chest now $7.60.
$10.50 Ice Chest now $8.40.,.
Two $12.50 Ice Chests now $10.00

each.

Benjamin Burdgo, John A. Baton and
Alexander Gumming.

Among the others who went on tho

They All Say
HUYLER'S CHOCOLATE

AND THE

PURE FRUIT SYRUP

dispensed nt tlio soda water fountain

outing were: Lieutenant Robert
Woodruff, Sergeant John Hugo, Ser
gennt Frank P. Carglll, Qitnrtermaste

detract the mind from reading or study a good back-

ground for pictures, of refinement, of little or no design.
Fabric papers or plain ones of fast color.

MERRELS, CROSS & BEAR0SLEY,

CONTKACTINQ DECORATORS,

90-9- 2 Orange Street. 'Phone 339.

Sergeant Dwight B. Snow, Saddler

"M00DJ" PIAZZA RUGS,
made In India of hemp rope artis-

tic, very durable, Reduced as fol-

lows:
Size 9x12 feet, were $19, now $12.

Size. 7xl0 feet, were $17, now

$10.

Size 4x7 feet, were $5.00, now $3.75
Size 3x6 feet, were $3.00, now $2.00

Size Ix3 feet, were 90c, now 50c

Bring piazza measurements with

you. A very few of some of these

sizes. Hence will not be sent on

approval or exchanged.

Frederick Talmatler, Troopers, Wnltr
N. Penrce, John Byrne, Adolph M

of tlio City Hull rimrnmcy are the
finest summer drinks in tills city. Wo
would like to lime your judgment on a.1HERRMANN'S

PABST
TS0-75- H (linncl Street.

MERCHANTS' NOONDAY
25c-LUNCH- -25o.

$2 2 buys this high-grad- e al

Refrigerator, regular price of which
is $35.

NEXT DOOR

CITY HALL.

IF
YOU ARE

MISCELLANEOUS.

3x6 "Crex" Rugs for .

45c best China Matting, 116-war- p,

for 29c per yard.
$1.40 five-fo- ot rag rugs for 99c.

Two green dinner wagons for
se'rvlng lunch on the lawn, reduced
from $5 and $10 to $4 and $7.50.

, AXMINSTER RUGS REDUCED.

Best quality Axm'lnrters' reduced In price simply to get your name on
our ledger. It's no more possible fo r you to go wrong here than for a
woman to get off a street car face forward. J

Seamed 9x12 Axmlnsters, regular $27.00, this week only $20.00 '
Seamless 6x9 Axmlnsters, regular $20.00, this week only $13.60

'

Seamless 4V4x6Ji Axmlnsters, regular $10.00, this week only $6.75
Seamless 3x6 Axmlnsters, regular $4.40, this week only $3.25

No Exchanges.

PARTICULAR ts S

MENU FOR MONDAY, JXINB 32,
HO L P.

Consomme Au Rlz
Puree Tomato

KISH
Broiled Spanish Mackerel

ENTK F.N,
Stewed Spring Lamb

Oreen Peas
HO AMI'S.

Prime Sirloin of Beef
Boiled Sugar Cured Hum and Cabbage

VKdK'l'AHI.KS.
Mashed and Boiled Potatoes

Oreen Pens
DKNW.IIT.

Gelee Creme dp Mpnthe
Marble ruddlng

Apple and Pumpkin Pies
Coffee nnd Ten.

All our pies, puddlnps, pastries, etc.,
made by our own chef. Ladles' Cafe
up gtalrs. Meals also served a la carte.

CONSULT .

Ryder s
Printing

CO,M Nonpareil Laundry
(Incorporated.)TheCHA BERLAIN c- -

Open Saturday Evening.

NEWSPAPERS,
MAGAZINES, STATIONERY,

SPORTING GOODS.

J A. McKEE'S.
House HIGH-CLA- WOR.K.

W do the work for the leading tam
Met end (tores. '

271 Blalcbley Av. New Havai GonaLCrown and Orange St. " Corner."
78 CENTER STREET.
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ALMOST

EVERYTHING
FOR THE

SUFFRAGETTES

STIR LONDON

KITCHEN,
PANTRY AND
DINING ROOM.

proceedings of the committee yester-
day constituted in no sense an elimina-
tion of any man who has been consid-
ered In connection with tho chairman-
ship. Frank H." Hltcncock, Secretary
Taft's manager, is said to bo as dis-

tinctly a factor hi the chairmanship
equation as he was prior to the moot-

ing of the Shortly after

they placed him under arrest. He also
accuses one of tho officers present of

using abusive lnngmige to him nnd
declares he will hove him up on

charges, llu could not learn the off-

icer's name hut says Hint his numbar
!h "five," Ho declares his action and
that of his brother officer; .was fully
warranted although I hey had no war-
rants anil that, the fight wns precipitat

B B B SECONDS.
Twenty-fiv- e Dozen BBB Seconds now on sale for

75 cents each.
Regular Price $1.50 and $2.50.

This reduction has been (made with the consent of
the BBB Pipe Company.)

The L L. Stoddard Tobacco Co,
940 Chaool Street.

Half a Million People Meet at
the receipt ot Mr. Hitchcock's telegram
yesterday requesting that ho bo noted by the fact that, one of the waiters
considered In connection with therecognized them,

The front of our store does not suggest the first twoi but get
in hark nnd down In the basement nnd you find the most com-

plete stock In town.. In dinner wnre, everything from the best
porcelain to the finest Mlnton rhlna.

A. F.WYLIE, 821 Chapel St.
Successor to John Bright A Co.

Greatest Political Dem-

onstration in His. .

tory. '
Regarding Rudd's point that th

West Haven officers bad no right to
chairmanship on account of his health,
Secretary Taft telegraphed ilr. Hitch-
cock, inquiring solicitously about hisMace him under arrest Judge Wilkin-

son Inst night, said he could make no condition. The secretary rccolved a re
ply from him today sayin that ho folt
better, but was seriously In need of a
rest, Furs Stored Free!Tho secretary, prior to his departure
for the east, passed a quiet day at the
residence of his brother,

SPEECHES 'ARE INAUDIBLE

Women Display Genius for Organ-

ization In Executing Success-

ful Climax to Long
t'lght.

Where garments are made over or remodeled
during summer we make no charge for storage.

Friend E. Brooks.
Don't forget the address, 746 Chapel Street.

Telephone 003-- 3. Room 7, np ona flight.

The $5.00 Merry Widows at $1.98
We have n few of he populnr "Merry Widow" STHAW II ATS
left, of the 4.0 end WOO q utility, In, hlurk, white null brown,whlrh we will rlo.e out ot S1.4H and $1.(18. Our mix. never mls- -
lend, but don't ilHny, "A word to the wine,"

Our Semi-Annu- al Suit

and Traveling Bag Sale
V Sale comes twice a jenr, nnd the goods move lively. Vacations

, are abend three goods ore In demand. During this mile you gotS5 per cent, under regular prices.

statement on tho matter before tho
trial. The fart that ho hold the man
under $100 bonds however leads to tho
assumption for tho present at least
that the arrest was perfectly legal,

Tho Hotel Ihno Is one of the best
known nnd best conducted hostelrles
along the west shore, It is almost en-

tirely now having cost between f 30,000
and $40,000 nnd Is a handsome place.

tho place and the proprietor are
well and favorably known about not
only tho shore hut In the city. Charles
Ihno stated last night that there had
been nothing out of the usual course
of action at the place, thnt tho cafe
proper was closed nnd that there had
been no violation of the Sunday liquor
law. He knew of no reason why the
entrance had been niade. The hotel
was filled with guests every one of tho
23 rooms being occupied and consider-
able commotion resulted for a short
time. 1 Hiring the evening the injur-
ed brothers were visited by a largo
host of friends all of whom considered
that they had been the Innocent vic-

tims of seemingly unwarranted ac-

tion.
The state police 'wero busy at the

YOU SAVE A THOUSAND DOLLARS WHEN YOU BUY A

CONTINENTAL AUTOMOBILE

Columbus, O,, June 21. Throughout
the day Secretary Tsft has been re-

ceiving telegrams and letters ot con-

gratulation on his nomination. They
coma not only from nil parts of this
country, but almost from all parts of
the world. '

The secretary Is especially gratified
with the cablegrams from Manila, many
of which are from natives who have
been his friends since he was governor
general of tiia 1'hUlpplnn Islands..

Several '

congratulatory telegrams
have been received by Secretary Taft
from, Important baseball people, who
are aware of his Interest In the national
game, One of these was from Frank
Chance, manager of ,the Chicago
"Cubs,' whom the secretary Is acquaint-
ed with personally.'I wlshi" snld secretary Taft, "that
I could see a rattling good game of ball,
I have not been able to attend a game
for a long while. , I want It to te a
good one, however a game for blood."

CLOSING EXERCISES

Vhe Brooks-Colli- ns Company
Near Orange Street. . 795 CHAPEL STREET.

London, June 21. Favored by beauti-
ful weather and displaying totally un-

expected genius for organisation, the
suffragettes' demonstration In Hyde
Park today wag an unparalleled suc-

cess, Encouraged by previous successes,
the suffragettes planned today's dem-
onstration as a cllnitfx In the year's
fight for women's suffrage. It Is hard-
ly too much to say that never was
such a political demonstration seen In
London before.

Fully halt a million people assembled
In and around Hydo Park as acflve or'
passive participants In the great meet-
ing, while for two or three hours In the
middle of the day the whole centre of
the city was In a ferment. Various
processions appeared, each about a mile
In length, and the routes through
which these parsed were densely
crowded with spectators.

Tho suffragettes from the provinces
were met at the various railroad sta-
tions by delegations from the London

shore all afternoon and It is alleged one
STATE POLICE

. DSE PISTOLS

AT THE ROCK

Graduating Class of St. John's
School Held Its Commence- - ,

xnent Last Night.

man had been drinking.
In addition to Sergeant Lnomls tho

following officers of tho West Haven
police figured In the case: Kennedy,
Tlernan, Cannon and Hums. There
will be a groat deal of Interest In tho
outcome of the cases when they are
brought up Wednesday morning. Tho
stato police charge against the West
Haven officer will also prove an Inter

Come and wo will prove to you that tbli statement to true. We '

will demonstrate the car and you will admit there's none better. It
embodies the best parts of the best autos. Wo nuke the car and know
what It Is. We uso It and know what It does. .

th3 Continental Automobile Manfg Co.
121 Olive Street.' 'Phone 1087-1- 2.

POLI'S THEATER PACKED

(Continued from First Pnge.)
esting matter If official action Is taken
as It may mean state investigation of

"NEAR the PUMP"

Summer Comfort
Spend a comfortable summer.
Do not look forward to the
heated term with so much dread.

Underwear of modern build

and fabric is the secret.

The many Improvements In man-
ufacture will really surprise you.
You'll be glad to be surprised.

"We especially recommend lr.
Dclmcl's Linen Mesh."

Full Assortments of

Summer Goods for Men,

Hats to Hosiery.

Fine Program by Hoys and Girls ot

tho .School Military Prill by thethe doings In tho case. P E R O LINFormer a Feature.

Rudd was charged with breach of the
peace and was released on bonds of
$10". Wallace and Hlckoy were charged
with the fame offense and were Riven
the same bonds, which were furnished
by William II. Iline. The hearing of the The commencement exercises of
cases has been set for ton o'clock Wed- - St. John's school were held last even
ncsday morning. ing In Poll's theater. A fine pro

Speaking of the affair Inst night.
Cliaglcs Ihno and about everyone on
the shore declared that It was nn out

gram whlrh was well selected by the
sisters who teach at St. John's school
afforded nearly three thousand per-
sona who crowded tho theater withrageous piece of gun handling. Xot only

Original DUST Absorber.
It absorbs dust, cleans floors, Mils germs and minimizes

labor. Is "Please deliver us 1,000 pounds
Perolin, same as before. Marshall, Field ft Co."' They ought
to know. You ought to try. Comes in 50 and 100-pou-

drums $3.50 per 100. , .
f

Thompson & Belden,
Tel. 2140. 396-39- 8 State St.'

two hours' entertainment of lino musicwere tnreo persons hurt, but he declar-
ed that tho officers continued to point
their guns around all the time during

organization and these, tormlng them-
selves Into line, marched from differ-
ent points of the compass to Hydo
Park. Arriving there, tho loaders and
speakers for the various sections had
literally to fight their way to the plat-
forms.

Probably there were about twenty
speakers In nil and these harangued
tho masse on the right of women

nnd the necessity, of forcing par-
liament to adopt a resolution on the
question. Those women's demonstra-
tions are far more attractive from a
spectacular point of view thiin. those
held by men. Almost all of the suf-

fragettes wore white dresses with
sashes of their colors, green, white and
purple, Inscribed "Vote for women"
and tho scene as viewed from the plat-
forms wns quite a feast of color. There
was much good humored chaffing and
the singing of songs In the vicinity of
the platforms and on this account tho
speeches practically were Inaudible.

The attitude of the onlookers was one
of amused tolerance. Ambulances were
kept busy dealing with cases of faint-

ing and minor injuries, owing to the
groat pressure of the crowds, but no
serious accidents occurred.

Considerable scuffling and rowdyism
occurred around the platform occupied
by Mrs. Pnrkhurst, the leader of tho
suffragettes, and It finally became so
serious as to need reinforcements of
police. Thirty persons were treated for

and good amateur acting on the part

tneir Btay in the house ond they scared' SlMKMSi
ot the scholars. The sketch: "The
Golden Throne, or Hcllglon and Patri-
otism," was played In an excellent
manner by the graduating class, every
member of the class being on the

the women In tho place very badly. One
of the women went upstairs to turn out(incorporated) the lights In front of tho place so thatOPP. THE TOWN PUMP the largo crowd would disperse some, stage.but one of the officers told her that no
lights would be turned out and pointed II

CLUB WOMEN GATHERING

Xlnth Biennial Convention Opens In

Iloston
Boston, Juno 21. Club women from

all parts of the country are pouring
Into this city to attend the
ninth biennial convention oT tho flen-er-

Federation of Women's Clubs,,
which will occupy the attention of tho
guests fur the next two weeks. The
Influx began yesterday afternoon when
the advance f unrd of the army of wom-

en, tho officers of the General Federa-

tion, beaded by Mrs. Sarah S. Piatt
Decker ot Denver, Col., reached town.

With Mrs. Decker wns Mrs. Phillip It.
Moore of St. Louis, first vice president
of the general federation, Mrs. Tcrey
V. rennypaeker of Texas, auditor, and
Mrs. n. F. Terklns of tho state federa-

tion of Wyoming.
Tho officers of tho general federa-

tion met tho hostesses of tho coming
two weeks, tho members of the Massa-

chusetts federation. .
This afternoon a special train of sev-

en Pullman cars pulled Into the North
station with delegates from Illinois,
Ohio, Texas, and Missouri.

The work that 'is to be taken up by
tho convention which formally opens
Tuesday Is far reaching and of vital
Interest to women. The uplifting nnd
general welfare of humanity will bo

the keynote of the principal addresses.

EDUCATIONAL.
. fir--KOAL"a gun right In her face. Other guesls

of whom they are many In the place
were treated In a flmllar manner andTwenty-fourt- h Year.
feel that the officers acted In a very
high-hand- manner.WW State Policeman Rudd, the officer who QUALITYtrim rnwm

Representswas placed under arrest, told the story
from the state police standpoint lust
night In this manner:

He said that he and the other two
officers had been at tho Rock visiting
neighboring: places In the search for

slight Injuries as a result of the crowd W. F. Gilbert & C6.ing, similar scenes weia enncf a around

A boy's military drill produced un-

der tho direction of Sergeant William
Q. Doherty, showed careful practice
In the manual of arms by tho twenty-fo- ur

boys who took part in the drill.
Another number on the program
which was .a decided novelty was1 that
In which fifty llttlo gjrls took part,
representing a Held of flowers. Lil-

lian Harry, accompanied by ' Lillian
Pfaff. In "A Jubilee of Gold" was the
special feature of the evening. The
class colors were bluo and gold. The
class motto was, "For God and puty."
Tho salutatorlan of the evening was
Miss Madeline Cuny, and the valedic-

torian was Walter J. Smith. At the
close of the cxcrclsese, Ue,v. Father
Coylo addressed tho graduates, pre-

senting Miss Madeline Cuny and Mns-t- er

Walter J. Smith, the two high
stand pupils of the class of 1008 with
gold luednls. Father Coyle told tho
graduates that their graduating from
tho grammar school was but tho step,
ping stone for a higher education and
that painstaking effort, Industry and
honesty were the requisites required

evidence and about 9 o'clock started Mrs, Martel's platform and owing to (Incorporated)out for Ihne's. They entered and
v. h. c. &. ni'if.mxa,

1S3 Temple Street.
tho general noisy Interruptions few of
tho speakers wore able to got a hearasked for drinks which they admit 65 Church St. Opp. P. 0.wero refused. Then ho claims that ing.

Sidney Peril n Rntler. President.

two of tho waiters, tho two who were
arrested pounced upon Jackson and In
defense of hie brother officer ho drew
his gun and shot William Ihno who ho

TAFT'S TRAIN

ESCAPES WRECK
claims he thought, was going to assist

The Trout Itttt
Season Ends )JuljI AStv

It behooves the sportsman to. get busy. Get your rod, reel,
line, lenders and hooks here, and If you don't come home with

1 basket of nice speckled beauties the fault Is not In your outfit.
Remember, we keep open evenings, so if you'vo overlooked any
thing we can fix you out and let you start bright and early next
morning.

'

The Gun Store. 5 Church St.

(Continued from First Pago.)
If they hoped to reach tho highest

E. C, von Oillmann

501 Whitney Avenue.

HIGHCLASSTUITION
Expert service in all
matters concerning
SADDLE HORSES.

TI'XEPHOXK 1898.

goal. Tho exercises closed with the

T1IK RPKKDIEST HAITI dvSHI P.
San Francisco, Juno 21. The battle-

ship Georgia's officers and crew con-

tinue to maintain that tney have the
fastest battleship In the navy. On her
trip from Bremerton nnvy yard, con-

cluded last evening, It Is asserted that
the Georgia, for four consecutive hoars
along tho California const, kept up a
speed of 19.5 knots.

nmvT pay FAnn. v

Stephen Papa of 67 Hill street, nn

Italian lnd eighteen years of age, was
arrested yesterday afternoon, charged
with defrauding tho railroad company
of one fare of the value of five cents.

the uther men. Ho asserted last night
that there were three shots fired only
one of which was fired by himself and
the other two he declares wero fired
by some of tho nprty In tho restau-
rant. He estimated the crowd there
at about forty or fifty and snys that
they started to oppose them and they
had to ufo their guns In e.

He went to the door nnd called In the
West Haven officers nnd claimed that
when they put him under arrest they
were exceeding their rights. Ha says
he called them In to assist him In the
carrying out of his work as a stato of-

ficer and thnt Instead of assisting him

singing of "Farewell" by the grad-
uates. The following Is a list of the
graduates: Mary lcPartland, Wal

rami) from Secretary of Stato Root,
who pointed out tho undeslrablllty of
undue haste and suggested that the
advisability of postponing action until
tho political atmosphere had cleared.

With this view Secretary Taft was In
cordial agreement and It wns on his
suggestion that the committee deter-
mined to defer definite action until
July 1. It can bo reiterated that the

ter Murphy, Hlchard Lyons, William
Fahey, Alice Coonan, Lilian Pfaff,
John Ward, Frederic P,esehol, Thomas
Doughan, Bernard Morafl, Antonio
Mass, Adam Bassett, Cecil Marlowe,Horses Boarded.
Goorge Kellly, Walter Smith, Robert

SigmideUClarke, Mary Sause, Madeline Cuny,
Klsle Reynolds, Maria Kellcy, Helen
Horan, Agnes Hopsla.

EVILS OF LIQUOR TRAFFIC

John G. Woolley Rots Them Forth Be

fore World Conference. ,

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERIES

Only $900.00
F.O.B. Factory Saratoga, N. Y,, Juno 21. The' evils

of the liquor traffic and the progress
of the wave of prohibition were

themes developed In detail by John G.

INVERTED

.
LAMP.

This Bijou Light is 20
candle - power, costing
only one-tent- h of a cent
per hour.

It can be attached to

any fixture in the house,
and when fitted with a
green shade is especially
good for desk lighting.

Woolley, of Chicago, candidate for
president on the prohibition ticket InFor a quiet, four-cylind- er Runabout, easy to operate, with ample

power to go anywhere, the "White Streak" or
Buick Auto, No. 10, is a Winner.

1900, In a speech to-d- before a
meeting of the World's Temperance
congress. Many of the local churches
gave over their pulpits to-d- to tem-

perance workers.
Tho Important events In the two

concluding days of the congress will
be a discussion of the army canteen
question and the annual contest of
the Intercollegiate Oratorical Society
of the Eastern States with contestants
from New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan and Price: $1.25 Complete.

DEAD HORSE HILL CLIMB

AT WORCTCRTER, MARfi

Two weeks ago Saturday we received the following
message from the Worcester dealers regarding the Dead
Horse Hill climb : Worcester, Mass., June 6, 1908. --

Entered Number Ten in two events. Won both. Time
one forty-nin- e and one forty and two-fifth- s. Norcross
Auto Co.

RICHMOND, VA., MAY 23, 1908.

RACING BTTLTiETTX NO. 7.

The Buick Model 10 won the Twenty-mil- e Road-

ster Event, defeating the White, Maxwell and three
Fords. The time was 30 minutes and 7 seconds on a

circular track. It is interesting to note that the car did
not vary ten seconds on any lap, and after the race the
car was ready for another contest.

The New Haven Gas Light Co,
J

Hf'OttTS OFF FOll HKNVRH.
Owentiboro, Ky., June ' 21. Urey

Woodson, secretary of tho democratic
national committee, left y for Den-

ver, where he will establish headquar-
ters and remain until after the national
convention. '

Salesroom, 93 Crown Street

The Buick factory are now shipping fifty of the No. 10 "White Streak" Buicks per day, and
are able to take care of all the business that is coming their way.t

t

Some of Those Using The Buick :

LADIES' WHITE SKIRTS.
; A nice selection of long white skirts,

prices ranging from $1 to $10.

Night Dresses, 89c to $5.0'J.
Corset Covers, 25c to $2.50.

Ice and Hamburg Trimmed.

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Wo ore offering a new assortment

of ladles' combination suits, Hamburg
nnd lace trimmed, from $1.2B to $10.

JlrMc-iftemsrials- -

granite
marbll

Brnze,

William Hotchkiss,
William Pearce

and others.

James F. Torrance,
Ansonia Lumber Co.,
A. D. Munger,

Walter R. Goodrich,
W. B. Clark,
Frank S. Piatt,

I' iM TUT HlftV PH IF VI .VI M inf.u. , -- .hi 'li-- l lUU 111 VU. 1 lllLLAl UUkJUVU VU.

S1P?? Teu38lO 148 SYLVAN AVE.The Holcomb Co., 97-1- 15 Gone Street
150 mm

Two Telephones, 5100 and 5101. VGarage Open Day and Night. Orange St. ' "TT MONEY' CAM-BU-

iHH,,M,,l,'H,,M, TELETIIOSE 2012-5- .
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of the. truth which, Christianity teach
EXCLUDE JAPANESEGRADUATION TO-DA- YFAIR HAYEN HEWS

Frank O, Jones, supervising principal
of Dwight district.

VIII. AmcrteiiT-f'Ohoo- l. Audience Is

requested to sing. '

Frank O, Junes, supervising princi-
pal.

Miss Georgians, Norman nnd MUs
Alice L. Wright, teachers, room 12.

Miss II, Louise Grlffln, teacher,
room 11.

as the Btyla of rowing he teaches can
ho best exemplified by big men who get
tho tremendous full sweep of the oars
ninl the long, smooth, featjiery reach on
the recovery. The splendid makeup of
tho Crimson's rrew also gives Coach
Wrny of Harvard every chance to show
the roultn of coaching men In his
stylo from freshmen to their senior
year. In fact among Yale men It Is
pointed out that for the first time Mr,

CREWS VISITED

OLD. OARSMEN

Walbridge Taft and Blair at
Yale's Quarters, While Sec-retar- y

Bacon Calls at
Red Top.

QUIET SUNDAY FOR MEN

Hare Exported to Bo One. of tho Host

In Years Vftohta Already Acm-hlln- g

In New London

Harbor.

(Special to h Journal-Courier- .)

Gales Ferry, Conn.,' June 21. New
London harbor nnd Thames river Is

fast assuming ItH wonted regatta week

.aspect. Today a number of fine yachts

.reached port and are at anchor In the
'lower harbor, while two or three are
up the river. The yawl Windward, own-
ed by, J. M. GeotchinH, of the New York

i Yacht club, came In today nnd la fly- -

Jng an Immense' Yale flag almost big
enough for a mainsail.

This has been nn Idle day so far as
.rowing was concerned, tho Yale oar.
men' being the guests of Walter Fergu

son aboard his steam yacht Chrlstabel.
The' yacht made a trip around Fisher's

jjsland. The day was an lilesj summer
day and the trip was greatly enjoyed.
The balance of the day was spent
around quarters quietly. Rowing mat- -

'ters and reminiscences of former strug-
gles on the river forming the topic of
talk on the plaza and in quarters.

iAt Yale camp today are Wajhrldge
6. Taft, nephew of William II. Taft,
the republican choice for president,
and William McCormlck Dlalr, former

Dwight Place School Exercises
Will Take Place at the

Normal School This
Afternoon. -

The graduating exorcises at Dwlght
school will take place In the Normal
school building this afternoon at three
o'clock. Musical selections will be ren-

dered by the members of the class
from 2:30 until 3 o'clock. The following
Is the program:
Piano solo "The Mountain Stream,"

(Sydney Smith).
Miss Mary Dudley.

Violins and piano "The Enchantresn
Waltzes," (H. B, Blanke).

Messrs. McLaughlin, Ross, Blackmore.
Piano solo "Berceuse" (Alex Ilqulnskl)

Miss Cornice Adams.
Violins and piano "The Dancing Girl,"

(William E. Brown).
Messrs. McLaughlin, Ross, Blackmore.
Piano solo "A Study" (Heller).

Miss' Ruth Fanny Seltman.
The program:

I. Song "Sailing," arranged by C. B.
Rich for bass chorus, with ohllgato
accompaniment Class of 1908,

11, Quotations Carolyn Furbish, Vita
Loveday, Mary Allen, Florence Goe-be- l,

Harriet Peck, Janet Nesblt, Mar-

lon Gaffey, Bessie Butler, Isabel Dllg,
Elsie Chrlstman,. Vera Buck, Mildred
Read.

III. Song, "List: the Trumpet's Thrill
ing Sound" (Meyerbeer) Class.

IV. History Speech, "Defense of
Massachusetts" Anson Burllngame. 1.

The Kansas-Nebrask- a Bill Florence
McCormack. '2. Burllngame's Tribute
to Sumner McLInn Roes.

V. Tho Tornado Arranged by G. A
Veazle Class.

VI. Citizenship and Nature Study.
1. Town meeting,
(n) Warning.
Edgewood Special Town Meeting.
The legal voters of the town of Edge-woo- d

are hereby notified and warned to
meet at the Town Hall In Edgewood,
Monday afternoon, June 22, 1908, at 3

o'clock, for the purpose of appropriat-
ing money for the rent of a hall for lec-

tures to be given by speakers from tho
Connecticut State Agricultural Experi-
ment Station.

Dated at Edgewood, this 17th day of
June, 1908.

Charles E. Hlnes,
Harold Lederer,
Chester Mills,
Matthew Qulnn, .

Donald W. Smith,
Selectmen,

(b.) Presiding Officers and Speakers.
Moderator, Maurice C. W. Nazar, Pres.
Class of 1908.

Townsmen, Boys of the Class of 1908.

Visitors. Ruth Knowlton, Rep. Girls
of Class of 1908.

2. Lectufe on The Gypsey Moth, sup
posed to be given under the auspices

, of the Agricultural Experiment Sta-

tion.
Music by the pupils of the Edgewood

Grammar schogl.
"Program.

I. Song, The Miller's Wooing Ar-

ranged by Eaton Fanlng: School.
II. A Talk on tho Life History of a

Moth Miss Gertrude Neumann.
III. Recitation, The Catterplllar and

tho Ant Miss Christine Gilbert.
IV. . Song, The Butterfly and the

Bird Miss Marian West.
Humming accompaniment Boys of

the school.
V. A Talk on the Enemies of a

Moth Miss Marian Goldbaum.
VI. Reading. Tho Birds of Killing-wort- h.

Longfellow Miss Ruth Goer-In- g.

,

VII. Song, See the Harvest Moon
Is Shining W. Rhys-Herbe- rt School.

VIII. The Story of the Gypsy Moth
Miss Mary Bucy.
IX. Song, The Bridal Chorus Arr.

from The Rose Maiden School.

VII. Presenting the certificates by

Big Sum Raised at East Pearl
Street Church Rev. Dr.

Sneath'a Sermon.

At the close of the morning service
t the East Pearl street M. E. church
esterday the pastor, Rev. E. C. Tul- -

ar, asked the congregation to make
ledges for the raising of M.OOO,
'hat was rather a modest request for

so hot a day, but the people present
responded nobly, and when the bene-
diction was pronounced the sum. of

124 had been pledged. The largest
amount was for $200, and the ladles'
aid society pledged $100. The $4,000
asked for Is to make some needed re- -
Pairs and Improvements on the church
property. Chief among the Improve
ments is the slicking up of the Inter-lo- r.

There are to be new windows of
colored opalescent glass, refrescolng
of the walls and colling In a lighter
shade and renewing some of the ex
terior woodwork, Including the gables.
It la now twenty-on- e years,' and dur-
ing the pastorate of Rev. Dr. Goodo-noug- h

tha the Interior of the church
was frescoed. The coloring Is rather
dark and while looking well at. the
time It has been determined that a
lighter shade would.be an Improve-
ment. It Is Intended that the interior
work shall begin "about July 1 and It
will be necessary to close the audito-
rium during the month and perhaps
a little longer. The exterior work will
be the lost to bo done. It was stated
esterday that the entire $4,000 would

be raised as soon as It was required
to carry out the contracts which are
yet to be made. Several committees
have the matter In hand. It may be
stated that a printed annual state
ment of the church finances for the
year ending April 30 has been pre-
pared by the treasurer. W. A. Eld- -

ridge. This shows that the payments
for the year were $4,769.28 and the
amount in the treasury after paying
current expenses was $8.08. The re-

ceipts Included from envelopes', $2,- -
790.71, The expense for music was
$989.85. There was a large attend
ance at the East Pearl street M. E.
church last evening at the praise ser-
vice by the vested choir, which was
assisted by the quartet, consisting of
Miss Eleanor C, M. Ward, aoprono;
Miss Ethel May Norton, alto; J. F.
Grleshach, tepor; John Richardson,
bass, and also by Miss Grace M. Bris-
tol, violinist, and Miss Belle L. Slater,
pianist. Herbert H. Cutler was the or- -

ganist and director. . Following was
the program:
Organ voluntary "Frelude and Can- -

tilcne" Rousseau
Choir processional, 887.
Chorus "Gloria". from 12th Mass..

Mozart
Prayer and response..
Reading of the psalter, Pa. 98.
Gloria Patrl.
Quartet (with violin) "My Faith

Looketh Up to Thee". . . .Schneeker
Hymn 180 (choir and congregation).
Anthem "Fear Not, O Israel"....

.'. Splcker
Notices,
Offertory (piano and organ) "The

Harp of St. Cecilia" Wlegand
Tenor solo "Be Thou Faithful Un

to Death" from "St. Paul".....;
."..'. ..... Hymn

Hymn. 489 (choir and congregation).
Anthem "Hark, Hark My Soul"..

; Shelley
Prayer. '

Sevenfold Amen ' '", . . .Stalner
Choir recessional 667.
Benediction.
Organ postlude ; Edgar Smltli..

At the morning service In the
Grand avenue Congregational church
the Rev. Dr.. Sneath emphasized the
truth that Christianity Is a religion
that sings. The history, of the Chrls-tlo- -

church testifies to the fact that
the church has ever been a singing
church. History also affirms that the
Christian religion Is the only religion,
save Its predecessor, that sings. Infi
delity has no songs; neither have the
ethnic religions. Why? It Is because

William E. Brown, supervisor of
music,

Miss Frcderlca Mendel, class of
1908, pianist,

Class officers President, Maurice
C. W. Nazar; secretary, Ruth Fanny
Seltman; treasurer, Francis O'Neill.

BUILDING NOTES,

The entire contract for the proposed
changes e

building at the corner
of Church and Center streets for
Simons & Co! has been awarded, to
John N. Leonard & Co. The sub-co- n

tracts for the gravel rooting, painting
and electrical work have been given to
Charles McFeeters and Joseph Chris-

topher & Co, will do all the marble
work, tiling and terrazza floors, Thh
contracts for tho plumbing, steam heat
ing and metal work have not been
awarded as yet, A six-sto- addition, of
brick, will be built on In the rear and
the present five-stor- y structure made
the same height. A new front will be
bull on and a passenger elovator In-

stalled. The plnns are by Architects
Brown 8s Von Beren.

The Sperry & Treat Co. will do the
mason work and Ronald Taylor of
New York the in connec-
tion with the changes to Fornum hall
at Yale university. The plumbing will
probably be done by the day. The Im-

provements are under the direct super-
vision of James A. Munro of the build-

ing deportment. The plans, which were
drawn by Architects Allen & Williams,
have been previously reported.

O. W. Warner will do the carpentet
work, A. N. Sasso tho mason work and
John B. Beegan the plumbing and
heating on the residence to be erected
on Edgewood avenue for Attorney
Qeorge fi Hall, 865 Chapel street. The
painting contract has not been award-
ed. The plans call for a frame house,
with a stuccoed and shingled exterior
and shingled roof. There will be nine
rooms, finished In hard wood, with
mantels, fireplaces, eto. The heating
will bo by hot air. The plans are by
Architects Foote & Townsond.

A. W. Penney has been awarded the
entire contract to build a largo two-famil- y

house on Whnlley avenue for J.

Dunlap Beecher, the real estate dealer,
D. Morcaldl will do the mason work
and the contracts for the plumbing,
heating and painting have not been
awarded. The plans show a frame
house, 28xS6 feet, with a shingle roof.
Each apartment will have nine rooms,
provided with hot air heat.

Harry MaeCauley has the carpenter
smd mason work nnd Olerkln ft Co,
the plumbing on the parochial residence
to bo erected on Saltonstall avenue for
St. Rose's R, C. parish. The building
was planned by Architects Brown &
Von Beren and has been previously re-

ported. Tho contract for the heating
has not been let as yet. ""

From January 1 to date, building
contracts In New England have aggre- -'

gated $1,482,000. For the corresponding
period during the past seven yenrs
building contracts have aggregated as
follows: 1907, $1,790,000; 1906, $2,332,000;
190B, $2,635,000; 1904. $1,711,000; 1903,

1902, $3,914,000; 1901, $2,073,000.
'

NEW BIG BOAT ON THE SOUND.
Now York, June' 21. The new

steamer Commonwealth, of tho Fall
River line, arrived here to-d- from
Philadelphia, where sho was built.
The work of putting on some minor
fittings and equipment will begin to- -'

morrow. It. Is expected that the new
boat will be ready to make her first
trip to Fall River, July 1.

President Says if Diplomacy
Tails Stringent Law Will

Be Enacted.

San Jose, ,Cal June 21. In refer
ence, to a. published statement that at
a recent meeting of the Aslatlo exclus-
ion league, Congressmaa E. A. Hayes,
In an address to the meeting, had de-

livered a message from President
Roosevelt that h was still trying for
Japanese exclusion by diplomacy and
had quoted the president as saying I

I am sending to Japan the sharpest
correspondence any nation aver re
ceived. If I cannot get what I want by ,

diplomacy I will by exclusion legisla-
tion." Congressman Hayes ht

said: .' i i
'Newspaper accounts have evidently

Inaccurately reported my statement.
"Three or tour days before the last

session of congress closed I saw the
president, and satd to hlin that my peo-

ple had been expecting exclusion legis-
lation, which had been prevented fof
the time by the efforts to make dlplow
macy effective In the matter, and skdhim whAt, I should ssy to them up in,
my return to California. He said tlmt

could tell them that the Drssldeic
has been dolns the best ha could In
tho matter end thinks he now has It In
good shape. 'I want,' satd the presi-
dent, 'to give Jspsn every opportunity
to carry out lit pieagea. ir i csnnoc
succeed through dlplomscy In protect-
ing the people. of the Pacific coast,' I ,

will unite with them In helping to - Y

cure the enactment of an exclusion
law.'" ..; '

i

ENGINEER KILLED

New JTaven Passenger Train Collide
With Freight ut Providence, j

Providence. R. I.. June 21. By a rear
end collision of a passenger and a
frelgnf train on the Providence division
of the New York, New Haven & Hart
ford rull road at the Orn street brttlgo
In tho northern part of the city 1st

George I. Iluteau, aged thirty-tw- o

yars, of Providence, who was en-

gineer of the passenger train, was kill- - .

ed, and the fireman of the same train.
A, S. Sconeld, aged twenty-fou- r years,
suffered a fracture of the skull. - .

The passenger train was a local ap-
proaching Providence from Lonsdnle.
When opposite the tower house at the
Orn bti'eet bridge It crashed Into tbo
caboose on the rear ond of a freight
train, which was traveling at a slow-
er rate In advance of the passenger.
The engineer and firemen were found
beside the track where they hadjumpd.
Buteau died on the way to the Rhodo

MAY REMIT INDEMNITY,
."i

Japan Much Alhrmed by Growth of
Chinese Boycott. j

San Francisco, June 21. SoebJlo As- -
ano, president of the Toyo Klsen KaUHt
Steamslp company, reputed to the seer
ond wealthiest man in Japan, has arrtv.

. . . . .1 - X' V I HM
V(l lli'ie ril iuuiv in new juir v m

financial mission.- v
Speaking of the boycott against Jap-

anese goods In Chins, Mr. Assno said
that Japanese trade had suffered se-

verely because of tho boycott resulting
from the Tatsu, Maru affair, bet ha
did not expect It to continue much long-
er.

A different version Is brought by
Thomas F. Millard, the author, who
was a fellow passenger of Mr, Asano
on tho steamship Mongolia. According
0 mr. mmnrn ino ouycuu ih injuring

Japanese trade so deeply nat tn gov-
ernment, through the merchants ofth
empire, called the Chinese merchants In;
Japan together In order to make ft pr.iinanl to mil the boycott ty remlttlnsr
the Indemnity exacted In the , Tatwi
Maru Incident.

" ' . t

SUNDAY SCHOOL SESSION

Great Enthusiasm Manifested at Open-Iri- R

of Big Gathering. f
Louisville, Ky., June si. a . grea,;

temperance mass meeting at the arm-
ory, sessions of the superintendents arid
teachers' congress this sfternooh, f)f'
teen missionary mass t. meeting!
throughout the city and ser-
mons in many Louisville pulpits by em-

inent visiting ministers the .fea-
tures of work of the' Inter-
national Sunday School association,
which is holding Its twelfth triennial
session In Loulsvlle. The hottest weath-
er of the summer did not seem to abata
the enthusiasm of the workers or thi
interest of the general public in tho
programme which was carried through,
without curtailment.. . ,, .,.. ,. ,i,

'
The Original

Hill's Homestead;

Will be open
,"7 ."

for Balance of Season.

es and the promises which she makes
end fulfil. .It Is a religion of faith
and good cheer. Whatever may be
tho . circumstances, tho cup that
cheers ami, Is ever full Is tho cup of
Joy which Jesus gives. It ever satis
fies and makes Ufa glad and content-
ed. Men should seek It more,

A, J, Weld of Blatehloy avenue has
a red rambler bush which has attract
ed considerable attention. It Is cov-

ered w(tli red blooms, but there Is

also Just one white blooin on the bush,

Mr, and Mrs. IT, L, Ellenberger re-

turned Saturday evening from their
wedding tour and are now at their
heme In Quinnlplac' avenue.

The funeral of Henry C. Smith was
attended at his late residence, 87B

Quinnlplac avenije yesterday after-
noon and the services were conducted
by Rev, Mr. Burroughs of St. James'
church. There was a large delegation
present from Admiral Foote post of
which he was a member and the G.
A. R. service was performed, and
members of the' rost were bearers.
Interment was in ' East Haven. Mr.
Smith enlisted In the Tenth Connecti-
cut regiment, lost a leg at the service
and was mustered out a corporal. He
was a widower and leaves no near
relatives. .

Quite a delegation of Columbia
castle, IC. G. E., the L. G. E. attended
the annual memorial services 'of the
order at the Howard avenue Congre-
gational church last evening.

Mrs. E. S. Osborn of Blngha.mton,
N. Y., and formerly of Fair Haven; is

visiting friends In Fair Haven.

W. G.- Newton of Exchange street
has gone to Cosey Beach for the
summer.

Mrs. F. E. Brooker and Miss Flor-
ence Brooker have returned from
Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederic S. Klebert and
daughter, Ruby, of Webster, Mass., are
visiting the family of William M.

Brockway of Clinton avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. King of Fair Ha-
ven Heights have returned after a stay
of several months In Europe.

The Annex fire department yesterday
celebrated Its memorial day and the
department prepared an attractive pro-

gram. The decoration of the graves was
at 10:30 o'clock and the services were
held at 8 In the evening at the depart-
ment headquarters. The following Is the
order of services;
Prelude
Hymn "Nearer My God to Thee" ...

Congregation.
Prayer

Rev,. L C. Porter.
fiolo

M. Holly.
Address -

Hon, A. C. Hendrlck.
Solo

MIps Annie Dahlmeyer.
Address

Chief E. H. Farren.
Solo

' A. Rclnwald.
Roll call
.Memorial address

Rev. L. C. Porter.
Solo .w

W. J. Smith. '

fiolo ... ......
Mrs.' Alice Kelly.

Solo ...........
Mrs-- M. MoiManus. ' ' '

Hymn "Blest be the Tie That Binds"
Congregation. -

Benediction .......
, Rev. L C. Porter.

Postlude ...
Both companies participated " In the

exercises. There were a profusion of
flowers brought to the engine house In
the morning and details of flremen'vls-lte- d

the several cemeteries, where their
comrades were burled and decorated
their graves,

...-!..- .... , ,

I Tjf.

wi&ksiiWi

'oarsman and Yale coach. Mr. Taft got
a great reception from his old friends,
toeing welcomed with cheers and hearty
handshakes. Mr. Taft thinks well of
tine crew so far as he has had oppo-
rtunity to see them, but has not had an
opportunity to see them on the river.

The Harvard oarsmen were' the
guests of Secretary of State R. I
Bacon on' his chartered steam yacht

'Margaret II. The Margaret made a
short cruise In Long Island Sound dur- -

ing the day. Later Secretary Bacon
and his son, R. L Bacon, Jr., went out

j for a short row in a pair oar. It was

;remarked that the secretary, who Is
an old Harvard oarsman, was still well

!able t6 take care of himself In a shell
.and was no whit inferior to his son.
I Saturday evening, contrary to ex-

pectation, there was no attempt made
i.by Yale to send the 'varsity eight
!over the courBo again. It Is generally
understood that there will be no more
itlme rowing don by Harvard and while
(Yale may send the crew over the' four
miles again, still nothing Is known.
John Kennedy may decide to take

N matters easy as to time trials and give
the men only light exercise from now

., jiuntll the big race. There Is a feeling
.of .confidence among the Yale men and
tew" anxious looks are seen on John's
countenance, so that , It would seem
they are satisfied that Yale Is In good
shape to stand the strain and will be
there or thereabouts on Thursday.

Chairman of .the regatta committee
Charles H. Sehweppe arrived on Sat-i.urd-

and In the evening was at Yale
Quarters, and had a conversation with
Advisory Coach Julian W. Curtlss and

,(F. V. Chappell of the regatta com-- .
mittee. They had nothing official to
communicate, however, until the early
part of this week. The blue and crtm- -

son Hags which mark out the lanes
for the shells were put In place Sat-u'rd-

and are reminders of the ap-

proach of the day of the race.
The men at both Yale and Har-

vard, quarters appeared In good form
Saturday evening and showed up well
In the short stretches under tllfflcul- -'

ties. Ever since the commencement
of the work on fhe Thames strong
winds have prevailed during the day

.and have held on until late In the
'evening, making practice In anything
approaching to smooth, water an Im-

possibility During the past few days,

Wray can point to a crew which has
been developed systematically and Yale
success on the Thames over a long pe-

riod of yenrs Is alwny attributed to a
continuity of the coaching methods
which has made possible the develop
ment of a style of stroke.

Scrutiny of the rival eights cover-
ing their period of practices here
shows that Yale has a very strong,
smooth rowing boat. It has become
a platitude to say that Yale has one
of the best, crews ever entered In a
race wrth Harvard but expert oars-
men Bay that beyond question this
year the ernv look to bo the best In
a dozen years. No crew has been
worked so hnrd or covered so many
miles In practice rows even If the
number of days on which conditions
were favorable were less than usual.
Many times the crew has rowed eight
miles and Its stamina has been built
up by these long rows at a stroke uni-

formly held at about 26 to the min-
ute. The boat has moved very fast
at this stroke and exceptionally
smooth, and Yale men believe that
as usual the stroke will tell. The
Harvard eight Is recognized as tho
best seen on the river for years, and
It rows with strength, keeps the boat
going all the time and has greater
smoothness in Its blade work than.
any Crimson crew ever seen here, The
Yale crew finishes Its stroke cleaner,
but aside from this both crews seen at
their best row very much alike. Cut-
ler's presence In the boat has not
made any noticeable difference.

The men of the two crews have been
trained to the moment and no fear Is
entertained that they1 will become
stalo before the race. Yale men
hope to see their crew win and are
looking forward to that result by a
very close margin, but college loyalty
put aside every one looks for a very
close finish after a hard contest from
the start,

Of the other crews Harvard's fresh
men eight looks very good and the
Yale eight not as strong as usual. The
Yale four oared boat Is now con
sidered better than Its rival owing 'to
the shake up due to the sending of
Cutler to the eight and the seating of
a substitute In 'place of Morgan also
recalled with Fish to Cambridge.,

The decision will be made
as to tho course for the two

minor races Thursday morning, but
It Is thought there will be no depart
ure from the custom of having the
foured race start off Red Top and fin
Ish at tho navy yard at which point
the freshman eights will start and fin
Ish at the drawbridge, i

HITS . INJUNCTION PLANK

Bryan Says It's a Transparent Fraud
and the Committee Whs Buncoed,

Lincoln, Neb., June 21. Following
up his expression of yesterday In crlt
Iclsm of the republican national plat
form In general, William J. Bryan to
night gave out a statement in which
he assails In particular the antl-ln- -

Junction plank of the Chicago declar
ation, characterizing It as "a trans.
parent fraud." The statement fol
lows:

"The plank of the
republican platform as finally adopt
ed Is a transparent fraud. It is pos
slble that the members of the com-
mittee were buncoed by some trust
lawyer; that Is the only charitable
view that can be taken of It. Those
who advocated the plank claimed to
be doing It as a concession to the wage
earners, and yet If one will read the
plank he will see that It is In fact an
announcement that the republican
party Is unalterably opposed to the
laboring man's position."

CAMPAIGN SOXO.

Catchy Tune for the Republicans
Has Reached Town.

A catchy tune that bids fair to be
come the republican national cam-

paign air and one that Is bound to
prove popular In New Haven during
the next few days at least has reached
town, Its title being "The Man for the
Big White House" and It Is dedicated
to the Taft organization of the state
of New York. The words and music
are by Frank S. Colburn. The words
describe Mr. Taft in fhe White house,
the proper man in the right place and
the copies of the song will be dls
trlbuted freely throughout- - the city

y.

TELEPITOXE RETURXS.

Big Increase In Stations, Despite Bus.
lness Depression. !

The returns of the Southern New
England Telephone company show that
In spite of the business depression there
have been added over and above sta
tions discontinued 2,200 stations In this
state during the last five months.

TOWN WIPED OUT BY FIRE,
Toronto, Ont., June 21. The town of

Burks Falls, Parry Sound district, on
the North Bay branch of the Grand
Trunk, was almost completely wiped
out by fire today, Involving a loss of
$100,000. All the hotels, churches and
business houses were destroyed with
several dwellings and many families
are homeless. .,

AMERICAN CAR CROSSES BAIKAL

Paris, June 22. A dispatch to the
;Matln from Irkutsk says that the
American car In the New York-t- o

Paris race has crossed Lake Baikal
and la expected to arrive there soon
The German car already Is at Irkutsk
and will remain at that city until
Monday,

AHTII.IjE.RY MAN SHOOTS SEIjF.
Norwich, June 21. T. J. Morrison

of the Third company, Coast Artillery
corps, shot himself In tho hip here
Saturday afternoon, on the return
from Fort Terry. He was going
home with a companion, and while
examining a revolver, shot himself, ac-

cidentally, He was not attended here,
but sent at once to New York, his
home.

DROWNING AT HABTFOKD.

Hartford, June 21. Keron Maloy,
of Qrand street, was drowned while
swimming In the Connecticut river
here Maloy was seized with
cramps and sank before help could
reach him. He was twenty-flv- e years
old and unmarried.

St. Lawrence's New
HILL'S HOMESTEAD

AT SAVIN ROCK

, . Jk .mmm

too, the tide has been running
strongly on the ebb at the time when
It was desired to send the crews over
the course. As the big race will be
rowed lip ntream, naturally It was
tiest to do the time trials In the same
directions and as nearly as possible
under, the same conditions which will
exist regatta day. Still, the practice
has been consistently persisted In and
the oarsmen have been given, If any-

thing, a harder drilling than last year.
Many nights the 'varsity eight has
been sent over a distance of more
than double the full course and have
stood the strain easily and without
distress.

' ' Outside opinion Is pretty much dl- -

.Vided as to the outcome.
Both crews are excellent, and the

Idea Is that the pace cut out will be
a hot one from the start. Under
anythlngillke good conditions on the
river, the course should be covered
In record time this 'year, Endurance
will be the factor Which will bring
victory and this each eight seems to
have.

, The second Yale 'varsity four-oare- d

crew was broken up on Saturday and
Jtobblng and Cong-do- of that boat
ibroke training and went back to New
Haven. in the evening. The other two
members of the crew will as
substitutes until the day of the re-

gatta.
Gradnate Advisory Coach Julian W.

Curtlss left quarters for New York
Saturday evening and will probably
not return until Wednesday,

(.ay Associated Tress.)
JJew London, June 21. The hard

iwork of the Yale and Harvard rowing
isquadflwhlch are in quarters up river
four miles ended last .nlght, and the
warm .wave which Is passing over this
section will give the, coaches and train-
ers i' little worry for the men until
Thursday can take matters easily.
There will be ehort dally rows when
conditions are favorable but no gruell-

ing spins for a long distance. The
'varsity eights are In excellent cond-
ition physically and full of courage over
the prospect. There Is little choice
between the two eights, In spite of the
change made the past week In the
Harvard .boat when Cutler was moved
from tho four-oar;- d boat to take the

of Fish recalled to Cambridge,flace both eights are made up
of the biggest men who hove filled
seats In crews sent to the Thames In

recent years. This factor has been
ideal for Coach John Kennedy of Yale

Formerly

The Qjinnlpiac-Ansantawa- e.

J .Open

PlftfP KflA titifully; Refitted, Refurnished, Remodeled and Enlarged.
A LARGE NEW DINING HALL AND VERANDA, (JAKKIAuJi MOUSE, AUTO GARAGE AND SUPPLY STATION. ,.

Telephone 9304-- 2 (not in book).John St. Lawrence, Prop'r.
W.H-'frW,- f
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REAL ESTATE.There Are Times

"King" CollarThe Famous

Buttons Go

Monday at Lowered Prices.

&

CHRISTIANITY

LIFE'S ONLY

PHILOSOPHY

(Continued from First Page.)
er or later get nt some consistent
principle to guide him In theso do- -

This principle we call his philoso-
phy of life, A child can perhaps get
on without such a philosophy, content
to deckle each question under the
controlling Impulse or controlling
forte of the moment. A man cannot

nt lean not unlet he Is content
to remain Intellectually (ind morally
a child. He cannot act on one prin-
ciple at one moment and another
principle at another moment and ex- -

pect anybody else to trust him. lie
will have no inability of character:
nay. If we are to define character as
the habit of doing the came thing un-

der different circumstances, he will be
destitute of character Itself. If you
It now what sort of principles a man
la governed by, you can tell approxi-
mately whnt to rely upon. If he Is

good you can have confidence In his
honor and Integrity. If he ii bad, you
can have confidence In his selfishness.
If he Is neither good nor had, you
cannot have any confidence In him at
all "a double-minde- d man," as the
Scripture characterizes him, "un-
stable In all his ways;" and the lame
Scripture runs, "Let not that man
think he shall receive anything of the
Lord."

That kind of a man no one wants to
be. The childish attempt to decide
each question as It arises, according
to IU supposed Importance, without
any general philosophy of conduct, we
may dismiss as an unworthy soluton
of life's problem. Rut. what more
consistent solution can we seek?

The number of philosophies of life
which have been devised is, I suppose,
as great as the number of different
varieties of human character. But to
the civilized man of the present d.iy
there are four, and I believe nniv

There's a lot in a name, especially when that
name happens to be "King" and appears on a col-

lar button or cuff link. It is conclusive proof that
the article is one of merit. "Kins" Buttons are all

one piece. That does away with all the twisting
and breaking habits of other buttons. The ''King"
Collar Button Co. emphasizes annually the immensity
of its product by with the leading
stores throughout the country in a scries of special
sales. . The Howe & Stetson Stores have been se-

lected to make these special offers in New Haven.

The Following Splendid Values in these High-gra- de

Buttons will be Offered :

"King" 20th Century Button, A
' Ar

Card of 4, in this sale for
This button has many good features; thin top and

pearl back. It is so easily adjusted that it saves the
usual wear and tear on the button holes; strong parting
lever which locks in place. Usually 25c cari. Card of
4 for 10c.

four, of these different philosophies ar nllKe ,n "Ting to mane a man at

anneal stronclv: those of the eni- - dependent of the mere accessories of

WHEN DOLLARS LOOK BIO.
THAT'S NOW.

Now's the time to buy.

SHOPJEvcrythlnit In tlio linrnesa line
blankets, whips, stable supplies and
liitmcM sundries. Wo are offering
splendid values In thrso eoods.

Carpet Buyers

who Appreciate

Savings
should take advantage of our

Pre-lnvento-
ry Prices.

Bring Your

Room Sizes

and we will sell you CARPETS

cheaper than any store in the;
State.

For Your

Summer Home

We have

Straw Mattings,
Veranda Screens,

CUSHIONS in fast colors "that
we make to order,"

Mosquito Canopies

and Summer Rugs

in great variety
Crex, Hofl Fibre

and Kashmira
all sizc3 all prices.

WINDOW
SHADE

CO.,
75-8- 1 Orange Street,

Foot of Center Street.

JJEAUESTATE

FOR SALE.
A onc-faml- house of. seven rooms,

nil Improvements, situate on- - Olive
Street.

A desirable building lot, location
central; price low to an immediate
purchaser.

Money tj loan In sums to suit

L G. H0ADLEY,
Romn 215. Washington Building.

39 CHUP.CIf STREET,
OPEN EVENINGS.

We Have for Sale a Beautiful
12-R00- M RESIDENCE.

Stcnm Heat and Every Improvement
LOT 100 feet front, 184 deet:

In a fine location In WEST HAVEN,
A BARGAIN.

Room 202, Exchange Building.
Telephone 6249-- 3.

. - j .

EDWARD P. BRETT,
UUlLDiat AND CONTRACTOR.

Sawing, Turning and Jobbing In
Wood o All Kinds. Window and
Door Screens. Cabinet Work, Pack.
Ing Boxes.

1 PROCT STREET.

I
t Choice Bulldlnii Lots

In a

Restricted Locality

McKinley
Avenue

Thi very desirable section
of the city between Fountian
Street and Edgewood Avenue

is being built up with a fine

class of y bouses, and

it surely increasing in value.

A map of the lota, and

prices, (with special conces-

sions to those who build this

year) may be obtained of

Frederick M. Ward
865 Chapel Street

"M J Ca
llli r

m

1420 Chapel St.,

Fine Brick House.

Lot 60x300.

Bargain
Ten-roo- m house, with barn

on rear or lot, near Ferry
street. Price for one week

$2,500.

Moorehcad & Donnelly,
82 Church Street. Room So.

TO LET.
First-clas-s offices in build:

839 CHAPEL ST., -

Steam Heat, Elevator and
Janitor Service included.

Benj. R. English.
839 Chapel Street.

FOR SALE
Ho. 14 Prospect Plaee, on family

house ot six rooms, wltn all moaera
Improvements! la stood condition.

WM. H, H. HEWITT, 818 Chapal St.

For Rent.
Two Cottages at Bavin Rock, locates

on Beach street. First floor of six
rooms at 111 Dwlght street.

k

Judsoa & liauff,
Room 402. 902 Chios! St.

FOR SALE.
A desirable one family house. Dwlght

street, south ol Chapel.

J C. FTJNDERFORD,
116 CHl'RCB STREET.

THE

Anthony sEllithorpe
Company

Special Attention Given to Care of
Property.

Several Choice House In the Beat
Sections of the City for Sale.

Money to Loan on .Real Estate,

FIRE INSURANCE.

TELEPHONE MIS.

204-20- 5 Malley Building
002 CHAPEL STREET.

work out shoulder to shoulder what
they never could possibly have achiev

as Individuals In Isolation; the
Christian conception of personality,
where God la revealed In all men
brothers together, and most of all In
our own older brother, Jesus Christ
the righteous, who was In all points
tempted as we are, yet without sin.

Years ago one of the greatest of
Southern orators, when asked what
was the most moving oration that he
had ever heard, answered that It came
from the lips of a blind negro preach

In the woods of Virginia, cultivated
beyond most of his race, and yet liv-

ing and working quietly among them;
who, after describing the crucifixion to
his audience In language almost be-

yond the power of those who did not
hear him to realize, concluded sud
denly, after a moment's pAuse, with
the words, "Socrates died like a phil-

osopher, Jesus Christ like a God."
Gentlemen of the graduating class:

Whatever you may have learned In

this place will be of little,, value, un-

less It teaches you some conalstent at
titude toward the great problems of
life with which every man must con
cern himself, whether he will or no.
If you fo forth without some such
philosophy of life you go Into the
world rudderless and chartlcsa. This

know that you already realize.
Every man of you who Is worth any
thing at all must have thought of
these matters as Intimately concern-
ing himself. Thi most that I can
hope from these few words of mine

that they may give you some help
toward making clearer things of
which you have already thought your-
selves, and of which you are going to
think much In the next few years to
come. Not many of you will chose
the philosophy of tho ascetic. More,
but not so many more will seek to
find their salvation In some form of
Stoicism. But the great choice lies
between Epicureanism and Christian-
ity. These are the two philosophies
which are y contending with one
another in close and not unequal
strife. Much there is for the moment
that favors the Epicurean. The great
extension of the fields of human hap-
piness; the positive benefits to the
community derived from tne exercise
of commercial the down
fall of certain beliefs which until a
few years ago were deemed essential
parts of Christianity all these tend
to give a philosophy of calculated
selfishness an advantage over the ap
peal of personal devotion. Yet I

firmly believe that the selfish pursuit
of happiness menaces alike the effic

iency of our Individual citizens, the
stability of our Institutions, and thb
power of resistance of our country to
dangers and calamities; and that the
fate of the American people nay, the
fate of the whole civilized world Is
bound up with the possibility of main-

taining amid all these difficulties an
essentially Christian philosophy of life,
Ood grant that light may be given you
to see these things In such form that
as each minor choice arises you may
regulate your life by the Christian
view rather than the selfish one; so
that whenever the great day of trial
comes you may stand forth as leaders
for the salvation of your fellow men

THE ORGAN RKCITAL.

At five o'clock yesterday afternoon
the only other regularly scheduled
event of the day took place. It was the

organ recital In Wooli-e- hall by Pro
fessor Jepson. It was the final recital
of the year and the selections were ca

peclally well rendered. The program
follows:
Wldor Sixth Organ Symphony.

I Allegro.
II Adagio.
III Allegro.

Oullmant Nuptial March.
Bach Fantasia and Fugue In G minor.
Glgout Intermezzo.
Jepson Ballade.
Vlerne- -

Scherzc.
Finale.

XKW C ROSS AT ALL SAINTS.

A new copper cross, seven and a half
feet high has been placed on the tow-

er of All Salnta' chapel. It Is the gift
of the Daughters of the King of the

chapel an8 will be blessed at a special
service, Sunday, June 28 nt 10 a. m.

Daughters of the King are especially
Invited to attend. The chapel has re

cently
' been redecorated and copper

gutters and leaders placed on the par-
ish house.

OASTOniA.
Bflin the y?1hl W ''0I1 flav9 "'avs

POU'S NEW THEATER
Week of June 22 with Dally Matinees.

Poll Stock Company Presents
Old Heidelberg

A reception souvenir matinee will be
held on Friday, when miniature Heidel-
berg steins will be presented to all the
Indies sttendlnn.
l'oi.rs roru.Ait rnu FS. Tel. inj

TakeSmpounce
"thf; nKASTV An srrcxic spot op

C OS.NKf Tit XT."
Bnn! Coneerts fiunilny Afternoons,

Dancing Wednesday and Friday even-
ings each week.

COATING, MOt'NTATN CLIMBING.
FISHING, ETC.

RATIIINfi.
FIXE BKSTArnAXT.

Special attention given to private din-
ner parties, organizations, etc.

PIERCE & NORTON.
Postofllee Address, TJrlxtol, Conn.

Telephone 96--

Take Waterbury ear at New Haven
Green, changing at Cheshire. Time 1

hours.

See the Airship
This Week In the White City.

Great Opportunity to Study In Detail
the

WONDER OF THE AGE.
Flights Afternoons and Evenings.

YALE GOLF CLUB.

R. D. PRYDE, Professional.
CITY MEMBERSHIP $12.00

SIMMER MEMBERSHIP 85.00
TAJiE WINCHESTER AVENUE CAR

and unmade for purely selfish consider-
ations, and see whether you find, as a
rule, happy homes. Look even at those ed
who thought they could pursue d sim-

ple a thing as physical pleasure In an

Intelligent way, and see what 1 left
of their nerves after trying the experi-
ment. Neither an a nation, nor as Indi-

viduals are we Intelligent enough, to
put the matter on no higher basis, for
a philosophy of life which should seek
to malte calculated st the
guide of our conduct.

But If a man Is not to regulate his
life In such a way as to make himself! er
happy, what principle or philosophy is

there left?
The most oovlous alternative Is that

of the ascetic, the second of the phil-

osophic that I have named.
The ascetic sees the evil of devotion

to the external means of happiness. He
therefore goes to the extreme of re-

jecting them altogether. Because bus-

iness Is ho often unworthily selfish, he
condemns the use of money, Because
marriage vows nre often' made and of-

ten broken for such miserable reasons,
he would withdraw from marriage al-

together. Happiness, he says, If It

exists at all, lies within the man's
mind rather than without It. And even
this Internal happiness Is to be attain-
ed better by Ignoring It than by pursu-
ing It. Such a man lives by preference I

the life of a hermit; or If he comes out
Into the world he surrounds himself by
badges and marks of difference which
shall Isolate him from the community
about him.

I do not believe that this philosophy Is

of life will ever appeal to many of
those who hear .these worda. It Is es-

sentially an eastern Ideal rather than a
western one; and It Is perhaps needless
to say that this philosophy of life,
while It has contributed something to
the greatness of the east, has contri-
buted yet' more directly to Its weak-
ness. It may almost be described as a
philosophy which In Its practical effects
tends to take out of contact with the
people's life those very men and those
very forces which are needed to eave
that life and Improve It.

Far higher claims than the philoso-
phy of the ascetic has the philosophy
of the Stole. The two are alike In
some ways; In others they are totally
omreni. . l ne a.sceuc ana me jnoic

jhnpplnesa; but whereas tne ascetic

fX refuge in withdrawal, as far as
nmy be. from the affairs and incidents
And turmoils of lite, the Stole under
takes a nobler ta.sk and has a more
positive program.

"We are In the midst of a universe,"
says the Stole, "whose purposes we do
not fully understand. Cut certain
things are clear. It Is clear that the
universe has an underlying order; It
Is clear that this order Is not arrang
cd with a view to our own Individual
happiness ait Its primary object. There
are two ways, says the Stole, "of at
tempting to mset this conflict. Either
we can try to bring the order of the
universe Into line with our own Indi-

vidual desires, or we can try to bring
our own Individual desires into line
with the order of the universe. The
first Is the part of a child of a child
who reaches out his hand for the moon
end cries because he cannot get It. The
last Is the way of a man, who, know
ing that he cannot get the moon, is
content to make the most of the light
that the moon gives him. The child
would avoid pain. By so doing he but
multiplies his rains and terrors, and
adds Imaginary evils to the real ones
The man knows that In the universe
as It Is nt present ordered pain Is there
to he borne; and he so schools himself
In all his minor choices that when the
day of a major choice comes he neith
er weens nor flinches, but takes what
Is provided. The child Is carried away
by enthusiasm for the pomrs and vanl
ties of the world, and forgets all elee
In the pleasure of seeing them. The
man knows that there will b ten fall
ures for one success, nnd chooses to
regard both these prizes and his own
pursuit of them as part of a plan of
the universe which he does not fully
understand but may And satisfaction In

working out, whether It lead him as
an Individual to a throne or to a pris-
on."

Such, gentlemen, were the principle
of the Ptole philosophy the noblest
product of classical antiquity. Where
does It fall?

If you are really able to hold It, I
am tempted to say that It falls no-

where. But few, very few- - men have
been able to hold It, and fewer still
have been able to Impress Its lessons
upon others. Even among the good
men of the ancient world there were
a score of Epicureans to every Stole.
There Is In the Stole philosophy as I
have Indicated It a certain element of
cold majesty that Is almost Inhuman.
There are few of us who have our ac-

tions so under the control of our In-

tellect that, we can suppress the cries
of plain or the promptings of rebel-
lion by a contemplation of the order
of the universe. There are few of us
who are brave enough to work out
our own salvation In philosophic: lone-
liness. The Idesls of Epicurus may
not have been the highest, but they
were at any rate Ideals that recognis-
ed the element of human compan- -

lonshlp. He who has read the last
unfinished letter of that philosopher
from his deathbed, "This Is my
birthday, at once sad and Joyous; sad
for the pnln of my sickness, but many
times more Joyous on account of the

had more .practical Inspiration for the
human spirit than had the highest
Intellectual philosophy with the ele-m-

of love left out.
The Christian philosophy Is the

Stole philosophy with the human ele-

ment added. "Whosoever shall lose
his life for my sake and the gospel's,
the same shall save It." The under-
lying conception of the relation of
man's conduct to God's purposes is
the same. But the, life of a man Is

recognized as the life of a man as a
thing of Infinite worth. Where the
Stole says, "Learn to hear your burden
with courage, for It Is a part of Clod's
purpose," the great author of Chris-

tianity says, "Come unto me, all ye
that labor and are heavy laden, and I
will give you rest." The philosophy
of Christ calls for no less sacrifices
than the philosophy of the Ptolc, but
It calls for them In words which read
not like a Judgment but like an In-

spiration. Keep as much of the Stole
view of life aa there Is In you. These
are days when we have far too little
of it. These are days when that kind
of courage Is needed as never before.
But superadd to It the Christian ap-

peal to the whole man; the Christian
recognition of comradeship, which has
enabled tha nations of the world to

On Sale

l

c,

"King" Collar Buttons,
Usually 25c H doz.

At 10c H doz.
Extra quality "King" Co-

llar Buttons with solid post or
lever top, nickel or cellulon
backs. Regular 25c card in
this sale for 10c.

"King" Collar Buttons,
Usually 4 for 25c.

At 10c a card.
Warranted one-pie- ce collar

buttons with lever top and
buck of Ocean pearl. Card of
4 usually 25c. Sale price, 10c
a card.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE,
Notice Is hereby gnen that the YoungWomen's Friendly League of Water-bur- y

Intends to moke application to
the Superior Court to be held at

In and for the County of New
Haven, on the first Tuesday of October,
I'i8, to have a change of Its name
made so that hereafter It shnll he
known tis and called The WaterburyInstitute of Craft, Industry and Helonce.

Dated nt Waterbury, this 18th day of
June, I3n8.
THE YOUNG WOMEN'S FRIENDLY

LEAijl'E,
Uy ANNA L. WARD,

Ju20 2w President.

Dlntrlct of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, June 1R, 1908.

ESTATE OF LTCY M. BRADLEY, late
of New Haven, in ualu District, de-
ceased.
The Administrator having exhibited

his' administration account with said
estate to this Court for allowance, It
is

ORDERED. That (he 2Bth da- - of
June, 19uS, at ten o'clnrk In the fore-
noon, el a Court of Probate to he held
at New Haven, In said District, be
appointed for a hearing on I he allow-
ance of raid account, and that notlcu
of the time mid place of said hearingbe Riven by publishing this order three
times in some newspaper having a
circulation In said Dlstiic.

JOHN L. GILSON,
JulO 3t Clerk,

YALE-HARVA-
RD

BOAT RAGE

At New London. Thursday,
June 25.

Steamer RICHARD PECK.
Lea rev Belle Dock, New Haven,

Thursday, June 25, 'at 1 p. in.; return-lu- g

Ichvp Now London after the rucc,
Music by the Second Regiment Or.
cliPKtru.

.. ...,...,. ' rolc Dock, or at";l
liishop & to. s oilice, 185 Orange
Mi-ect-

, jcw Jiaveit.
' New England Navigation Co.

curean, the ascetic, the Stole and the
Christian. Each of these four views
of life has its devotees. Each makes
at one time or another Its etron
claim for our adherence. He who
would understand his own thinking
and that of the men about him must
see what lliese several philosophies
promise. He who would make con-
sistent use of his own life must make
choice between them and , hold to
the choice once made.

The Epicurean philosophy of life,
which Is also known by the name of
rational egilsm, may he fairly stated
as follows; Man, like every other ani
mal, geeks his own happiness. Me
may think that he has a choice be
tween different courses of action, and
deliberately chooses the one that gives
him less hopplness; but this, says the
Epicurean, :s a delusion. If I Indulge
to excess in eating and drinking, while
you submit yourself to the strict reg-
imen of the training table, you may
think that I choose pleasure and you
choose pali; but what really happens
Is that you have learned to prefer the
higher kind of pleasure of sound
physical health and successful pur
suit of sport to the lower pleasure
of gratification of animal appetite.
Therefore, say the epicurean, l"t us
frankly reoiirnlze that all conduct,
and especially all calculated conduct.
Is selfish conduct; and let us regulnte
our choices that we prefer the higher
pleasures to the lower ones.

This was the argument of the epicu-
rean philosophy of life, as stated by
the ancients. The modern world has
developed another, and even more
specious, set of arguments in it
favor.

A hundred years ago people all
over the civilized world were sudden-
ly accorded a great degree of liberty
to follow thlr own pleasure and con-
sult their own Interests, Conservative
men thought that this would result In
the destruction of society. In point
of fact, It resulted In Its Improvement.
By giving a man the right to live
where he pleased, you got a better
distribution of population than If you
compelled each man to live where he
was born. By encouraging everybody
to produce what the public was will-
ing to pay for, you supplied the pub-
lic with things It needed more fully
than when you compelled everybody
to follow his father's trade. In these
lines and In many others It appeared
that the Intelligent effort of each In-

dividual to better himself resulted In
his doing more service to the commu-
nity, instead of less service. The mod-
ern rational egoist goes so far aa to
claim that the Intelligent pursuit of
the higher kinds of happiness by each
Individual man not only gives the best
results for him as an Individual, but
the boRt results for the community of
which he Is a member; or, In other
words, that rational selfishness and
rational unselfishness tend to coin-
cide.

This view of life Is widely held
more widely at the present day tharw
ever before, Yet ss a philosophy of
conduct It has certain faults hlch
may wreck the Individual, and must
certainly wreck the nation that adopts
It.

"King" Outing Sets,
Usual price, 30c.

At 10c set
These sets Include two but-

tons with lever tops and one
pair strong links regular
price, 30c. In this sale at 10c
a set.

"King" Collar Buttons,
Regular price, 25c doz.

At 10c doz.
Card of 1 dozen gold plated,

one - piece "King" Collar
Buttons; a choice of gold plat-
ed or celluloid back 25c val-
ue. At 10c doz.

LEGAL NOTICES.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, June 20, 1908.

ESTATE OF WILLIAM R. TYLER, late
of New Haven, In said District, de-

ceased.
The Administrator having made writ-

ten application for an order authorizing
and empowering him to sell and con-

vey certain real estate of said deceased,
as ' by said application on file In this
Court 'more fully appears. It Is

ORDERED. That said application be
heard ana determined at a court or
Probate to be held at New Haven, In
said' District, on the 27th day of June,
1908, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
and that public notice of the pendency
of said application, and of the time and
place of the hearing thereon, be given
by publishing this order three times in
tome newspaper having a circulation lu
said. District.

By the Court,
JOHN L. aiLSON,

Ju22 8t Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, June 20, lflfts.

ESTATE OF FRANK. P. PFLEGHAR,
JR., late of New Hfiven, In said Dis-

trict, deceased.
The Administratrix having made

written application for an order author,
lzlng and empowering her to sell and
convey certain real estate of said de-

ceased, as by said application on Ilia
in this Court nrnre fully appears, It Is

ORDERED, That said application be
heard and determined nt a Court of
probate to be held at New Haven, In
said District, on the 24 U day of Junt-- ,

1908, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, and
that public notice of the pendency nt
aald application, and of the time and
place or the hearing thereon, be given
by publishing this order three times In
aome newspaper having a circulation In
cald District.

By the Court.
JOHN L. GILSON,

ju22 3t Clerk.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate
Court, June 19, liiuS.

ESTATE OF MARY B. PAYNE, late of
New .Haven, in said District, deceas-
ed.
The Administrator having made writ-

ten application for an order authorizing
and empowering mm to sen mm on- -

vey ceruln real estate of said decerns- -

ed, as by said application on nie. nil
this Court more tully appears, It is

.ORDlSitED, That snld application be

To begin with, It Is not true that ra-- 1 tokens of remembrance that I have
tlonal selfishness and rational unsel-- 1 received from my friends," sees how
fishnefs alway tend to coincide. Tt Is the lower philosophy, with the ele-n-

true that the selfishness of the of human love thrown In, got
t'lvidiml will always work out whnt U nearer home to the ancient world and
bepf for the nation. To a certain k t tut
It may; beyond that point It e.'.iphatl-cll- y

does not. This Is no placs to dls-it- if

how far the of the
tin iirs h,pip tne consumer, or just
where 1'. begin-- , to hurt hhn more than
it helpt him. U Is sufficient to say
'hat In many parts of the aoonl order
wp have rasped the bound wheto

relflsehnesa does and
have reached the place when It docs
harm. All our great social problems,
ffom the economic problem of monop-
oly to the mor;il problem of divorce,
have their roots In the fa:; that the
calculating selfishness of the Individual
doe not make for the good of the com-

munity.
Nor does it In any broad sense make

for .the happiness of the Individual.
Look at the school children or, for the
matter of that, nt the college boys
who have learned to study only the
things that please them, and see how
few of them have the power of getting
enjoyment out of any kind of study at
all. Look at the life of the buslnejs
man whose sole attempt is to make all
he can pecuniarily or socially, and see
how few have got anything except
Dead Sea applpa. Look at the fami-
lies of those who have entered Into the
marriage U M something to be made

LINDEN SX In.best residential section, be- -

tween Wnltne7 Avenue and

PROPERTIES Orange Street. Three attrac- -

tve' new kuses ready to oc
rlJlV diLv. cupy 0ak( MoBaio floW8

Tiled vestibule and bathroom; large verandas. Ten

pleasant rooms. Lot 50x127. Also desirable one and
two-famil- y houses in West Haven. Prices right. Terms

very easy.

Fredrique R. Lewis, 139 Orange St

heard and determined at u court of
to be held at New Haven, In Fare for tllC l'OUnd trip. .51,50

said District, on the 2flth day of June,
10)8, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, Children .(0
and that public notice of t lie pendency
of aald application, and of tho time and Number f tli'kcta strictly limited,
place of the hearing thereon, be given pnrci,ns(.' n iidvnncp nt the ollicc of
by publlsmng tnis oraer inree un e m
some newspaper .hiving a circulation
In said District.

By the conn. .
JOn: u'

ju2o 3t cierk.
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Friday, when telegrams snd callers will be enforced snd the methods used
In executing them will be Tnfts, not
Knoaevelt's. Ice Cream LINEN

be forgotten but one that I likely tnjPlaneus, which Professor Beers has
Its Impelling power at a mo-- j mortallzed, and when there was no

ment when It Is temporarily laid aside jsuch friendly feeling between "town"
for iflsn reasons. and "gown" n there la today, New

r. jl !.... an. m Haven la coming to mean more, to Talis

TKVt 'I'AKK.s coinnxn, men than ever before, In New York and
wherever the Ells gather, one will hear
New Haven spoken of In terms of af-

fection. For the graduates, then, let the
greeting he rather; Welcome to Your
Own.

For they are welcome, whether they
be of the clues of 'B3, and perenlally
young, or of the triennial class of '05

and prematurely full of "wise saws,"
tho characteristics of youth's length of

days with Its short tnste of the world

Til WILT
And flannels to soil; nnd by the ham

lei'ful. Thono who nre wise will

prepare against Commencement
week by careful liusbnntlliiK of
their arrays, of linn linen and by
forehanded iicsh in respect to Inuii

dry returns. Even ho the strain
Is a hnrd one for even a liberally
Blocked outfit. If you need, or
are likely to need, additional sup-

plies In any direction, vi im urge
you to equip yourself now. .Shirts,
fhinncl trousers, ties, waistcoats,
hosiery the chances arc you will
need something. '

CHASE & GO.
OUTFITTERS FOR MEN,

1018 and 1020 Chapel Street.

The New Spring
Model Todd Corset

Solve tho question ol
tho long, slender,

leXJfllQI graceful lines demand
ed by the present fash,
lotik.

Elastlo stockings, ate,

Henry H. Todd
393-28- 4 YORK IT.

-

For
June Brides.

Tasteful articles
in great variety
that wilt please
the most fastidious
and reflect
the careful
discrimination of
the buyer.

F. W. TIERNAN & CO.

827 Chapel Stmt

Visitors Alwara Welcome.

Eminent! Satisfactory.
Depositors and clients will

find that dealing with the
Merchants National Bank is
eminently satisfactory, be-
cause the long experience of
Its officers In the competent
management of banking af-

fairs enables them to render
that prompt and efficient ser-

vice, which la so desirable.
Your account and banking

business very cordially invlt-- d.

The Merchants
National Bank

'2T6 STATE STREET.

State and City Depositary:
ESTABLISHED 1851. '

Tom I don't think I'll marry Miss
Goldlng. after all. .lack But I thought
you were quite fond of her? Tom-W- ell,

I used to be, but I'm getting tlrej
of hearing her 'say 'no' every time I
propose to her. Chicago Dally News.

Freezers
The demand for freezers in-

creases every year. People
who know how can make better
cream, have more variety, and

cost less than factory-mad- e

cream. It's not hard to learn

how, and freezers are not

WHITE MOUNTAIN FREEZKRS the
best known of all makes. 11.75 up

ALASKA "REEZEKS somewhat
cheaper, but thoroughly good. $1.8 up

SNOW FLAKE FREEZERS a new, all
steel freezer which uses very little
Ice. 0.75 up

AVTOMATIO FREEZERS require no

turning. Very easy to use. J3.40 up

754GHAPEL Sv 320 Staje St.

n

THE SILVER 11 II II

NME CHINA,AN
0 GLASS OFFER
ED BY THE FOR
0 COMPANY RE
PRESENTS PRODUC

HONS FR0MTRE
LEADING MARKE

TS OLTHEWORLQ.

an' i

ritiy a good flqnnre PI'
nn fur your Shore Cot

In ire nt hnlf lta value.
Wt have a lot of them

Checkering, Btelnwsy,
Weber from $25 to $75,
most as good as new.

CHARLES H. LOOMIS,
837 Chapel Street

MAXIMUM COMFORT

WITH

MINIMUM EXPENSE.

Our method of making and
adjusting glasses assures the
greatest amount of comfort with
tho least expense.

Experience shows that the,
H. & h. EYEGLASS, made and
fitted at our stores, docs not
pinch or fall off; hence fewer
broken lenses.

Our shop Is the largest and
most complete In the city, ena-

bling us to do nil optical work
accurately, quickly and satisfac-
torily.

EVERYTHING OPTICAL

HarveydLewisst
Opticians

861 Chapel St New Haven
Stores at Hartford Si Springfitld

sat up with his sick wife all this after-
noon. Harper's Haznr.

"An", Weary, t Is It you wants de
most In dls wide, wide world?" "A
square meal, Dippy." "An' wot Is It you
wants de least? "De vice presidency,
Dippy." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"It's so ridiculous." said unolly, "to
sav thst 'elothes make the men.'" "In-
deed?" remarked Miss Wise. "Yaa.
You see, If a fellow like me didn't hsve
such lots of clothes he wouldn't need
a man." Philadelphia Press.

"D'Extra J!

Summer
Furniture

Settee, Arm Chair and
Arm Rocker, small Chair
and Rocker and Stand to
match. Frames made of

selected maple, handsome

were showering the Taft home In

Washington with congratulations, was
the twenty-secon- d anniversary of tho

marriage of Mr. and Mrs, Taft. (rood
things do not always "come In small
parcels," May the next anniversary
be celebrated In the Whlto hoime.

There are a few classes reunlonlng
In New Haven thin week whose mem
ber were not better educated ut grad-
uation than nre the graduating mem- -

"rs of thn New Haven hiRh scho U

till- - year. These young people have.

Indeed shnrpened tools to open the
f. orld's oyster with,

One of the popular women's month
lies gives In detail directions for tha
making of a fire-pro- frock for the
Fourth of July. The article suggct
a subtle strain of humor, but It also
offers considerable food for serious
thought,

Hints for mothers, and
boat-owner- After this date name all
babies, dogs and boat Hill or Billy,
Instead of Ted or Teddy, The new

regime Is already with us. Also sub
stitute the blue ribbon for the red.

The glad hand awaits Jack Ham
mond here even though It did not land
the For once his

prospectus went wrong but he would
have been a good man for the stake
Just the same.

One million dollars of Thomas W.

Lawson's money for the democratic
party? Let's eee the money. Per.
haps It will be paid In Yukon gold
stock.

In turning to Yale for guidance nt
least one of the great parties knows
a good thing when It sees It.

Not every man who wears this week
a 8 button is the candidate fur the

presidency.

"Taft and Sherman:" That makes
good battle cry.

spells success.

F.CHOF.S OF THE COXVESTIO.V.

Slot eerlly,
(Hartford Times.)

Will the fact that .lames Kehnnlernft
Sherman Isn't a Yale man prove a fa-
tal handicap?

Will firow In Strength.
(Washington Herald.)

In Taft and Sherman tn republicans
have nominated a ticket that will grow
In strength as the rancor of the pre-

liminary struggle wears off, And If
the democrats would not sacrifice their
present fighting chance to win and un- -

aoumedly they have that chance theymust keep their heads at Iienver, Theymust give serious heed to their plat-
form utterances, most prayerful delib-
eration to the choice of Mr. Bi vnn s

running mate, and then must have a
manager who knows how to conduct a
campaign.

Tsft's True Mnes.
(Hartford Oonrant.)

When tho convention radtet and
clamor have passed away, the true lines
of William Howard Taft will stand out
with distinctness and distinction. It
will be felt that, ns president of the
I'nlted States, he will serve those para-
mount purposes for which the Constitu-
tion was ordained and established,
namely, that within the sphere of that
great office he will maintain justice,
promote domestic tranquillity, and do a
man's work In seourlrg the blessings
of sn Intelligent and sound liberty to
ourselves nnd our posterity. Those
who wish well to this great and use-
ful country of ours will not onlv desiro
his election; they will for it.

Provldentliil.
(New York (ilibe.)

The republican part Is to present aa
Its candidate a man better equipped

bar none - than anyone It hns ever of-
fered for this high oltlce. .ludge, admin-
istrator, negotiator, expert on foreign
as well ss domestic affairs, intimately
acquainted with practically every de-

partment Of the government, nnd equal-
ly efficient whether the problem to be
solved Is executive, legislative, or Judi-
cial it seems as If a klndlv providence
has been specially preparing this man,
although he knew it not, for the

functions he la to exercise. No
experiment, but time-trie- d nnd task-teste-

if William Howard Taft.

Tnft Horn to the Tnrple.
(Chicago-Recor- d Herald.)

Though It woud he foollHh to deny
that the nomination on the first bal-

lot was due to Roosevelt, it Is absurd to

speak of Taft as If he were a mere pup
pet of Roosevelt. Such talk would
count for nothlnsf In the campaign

it Is Impossible to belittle a man
of Tnft's character and achievements.
He Is s type of which the people will
feel proud finely educated, well poised,
with sound Judgment and nn Immense
capacity for work, which he hns used
without sparing himself for the public
good. Both he and President Roosevelt
were In a sense horn to the purple, but
they have had few equnls In Industry
and devotion to duty, snd their exam-
ple is of Inestimable value to the coun-
try.

A Winner of Friends,
(l'hllndelphla Record'.)

Mr. Taft 1b a man of thn highest
character snd of fine abilities. He Is a

good lawyer, nn eminent. Judge1, and has
uncommonly wide experience In public
affairs. He Is pledged to carry out the
policies of Mr. Roosevelt. But Mr.
Roosevelt bowed nt the deathbed of his
predecessor to carry out the McKlnley
policies'. Mr. Taft Is as unlike the pres-
ident as possible. He may pull teeth,
but It Is painless dentistry he practices.
He will not scare the patient to death
before he gets his Instruments. He Ib

emollient by nature. In the composi-
tion of the administration salad he
supplies the oil gnd the president pro-
vides the vinegar and pepper and salt.
He would not keep the country In a
state of terror ns to what he will tin
or say next. Instead of alienating
friends he may win some enemies.

Tnft's Methods 'ot lloimovelt's.
(Buffalo Commercial,)

President Roosevelt has been fortun-

ate In many things but In nothing more
so than In being able to command the
devoted service of two lieutenants like
William Howard Taft and Kllhn Root.
Both of these men have been loyal
friends and have contributed largely to
the success of ths administration. Both
have been overshadowed by (he pres-
ident's restless versatility and volcanic,
energy. But It enn hardly he doubted
that the Secretary of war, aa president,
will be as much the responsible and
animating spirit of his own administra-
tion as Mr. Hoot would be under sim-
ilar circumstances, Mr. Tart Is Identi-
fied with the general policies of the
present administration and will main-
tain them, but the spirit in which they

SlM'rriinn's llunllllentlons.
(Providence Journal.)

It Is some consolation to realize that
tile, convent! m did not choose as Us
candidate to run with Mr. Taft a man
whose principal qualification was

The vice presidency ought not
to he bought, and mild; candldales
shoulil not he chosen hecsuse of their
ability to contribute to the "har'l." Mr.
Sherman Is a iinin of only moderate
possessions, snd II must he said t lint he
will lenil strength to the chuho, at least
hs a i'Mnij'iiliier, He Is sn experi-
enced pultllo npHker,. and he msy be
depended upon not to embarrass his
parly by nmtorlriil Imllsrretlons. Hut
when so much Is mid, It remains true
that the "tiill" of the ticket Is not.
eiiml to tho "head," rind that the soon-
er the country ahsndons me Idea that
the vice presidency Is not a post for
Mrst-elas- s nmn the better It will be for
all concerned.

The Snort Hoy (riidunte.
Much have we heard of tho mnlden

sweet,
Commonly known as ye graduate,

Tripping along on her Senior feet,
Leaving her alma mater's gate,Fweet girl grodl You need have no

doubt
All that Is sung of you makes me

glnd
nut It is this that I'm worried about;

Where, oh, where, Is the sweet boy
grad?

Colleges everywhere over the land
Cornells, Coliimhlas, Harvard),

Vales
Nothing but calico ud on the stand?

What hns become of our blooming
males?

Are we a nation of Just
That Is a thought too sad too ssd!

Printer, set this line In double leads: t

Where, oh, where Is the sweet boy j

grad?
Editors, favor us with your gaze,

Prceahers, hew ye, and hew to the;
line; j

Poets, have done with your Idle ways;
Thinkers, come think on this thought I

of mine!
Nothing so sweet ns a sweet girl gra-1- :

That is as patent as putont can be
Hut ... it is this that is driving me

maa:
What has become of the s. b. g.?

Richmond Times-Dispatc-

SAVISfiS A.D imi..
A seaside resort In the Hawke's bay

district of New Zealand Is called
by tne charming Maori name

But this Is

only an abbreviation, The full name Is
Tn ma tan what ntalghlhiunga koauaoiane-nlurarnnglkttanatah-

The translation
Is; "The hill on which Tnnenulsrsngl
(the laiHhand of heaven) played his
fluie to his beloved."

Robin Hood Is a traditionary English
outlaw and popular hero. He Is said
to have been born at Locksley, Notting-
hamshire, about lHn, He lived In the
woods with his band, either for reasons
of his own or because he was really
outlawed, his haunts being chiefly
Sherwood forest and Barnsdacl In
Yorkshire, He is also said to have been
the outlawed earl of Huntingdon. Ac
cording to tradition he was extravagantana auventurotis, and tnougu Kind to
the poor, robbed the rich.

That the stem of the Dreadnought la
hnrdly as satisfactory as could be de-

sired Is no secret. The position of the
two rudders Just aft of the two cen-

ter screws has olready given some
slight trouble that hns led to exagger-
ated reports of bad maneuvering quali-
ties, but the true difficulty lies not so
much In that as In the determination
of the best position for the propellers
In thn newer shops. It Is a point that
merits much attention In turbine ves-
sels.

Dr. Lucy A. Bannister of Pittsburg
recommends the placing of a trained
nurse. In every factory, department
store and workshop where many girls
are employed. She declares that this
Is a field for social welfare work which
at present Is hardly touched, but from
which wonderful results may be ob-

tained. She names live ways In which
It will be beneficial: It will pay the
employer to support It; It keeps the
girls well: It saves them money; it ex
erts an Influence for good morals, snd
It racheg the homes of the workers
more directly than any other method
that has been tried.

Now that the snason of thunder
storms Is here this long dehated sub
Ject assumes fresh Interest. It has been
rediscussed by Dr. A. W. Borthwlck In

"Notea from the Roynl Botanic (Inrden
of Edinburgh," snd concludes that no
tree Is Immune, snd that lightning will
strike on species quite as readily as
another. In opposition to the popu-
lar belief that "It la quite safe to stand
undor a heoch tree, while tho danger
under a resinous tree or an oak la,
respectively, fifteen or twenty times as
great,' Dr. Horthwlek says that the
beech Is struck quite ns frequently m
any other tree, Apparently the taller
trees In any neighborhood are the ones
most liable to be struck.

Rnrently a London firm of eloekmak-er-

discovered that a rival German com-

pany was dnlnir a large business In

cheap clocks on the wen const of South
Africa. After examining; one of the
clocks they determined to give the na-

tive a belter Hrtlele than the German
one, and felt sure of success. The sales
were slow, while the Germnn nrtlclo
went off very freely. At last the pur-jil- e

was explained. The new clocks
were too quiet. Those supplied by the
Germans had a particularly aRgresstve
tick, which satisfied the savage love of
noise. The noiseless clock was a better
timepiece, but the savages would have
none of It. At. the next Nhlpment thin
Wits rhanired. Worth unve place to
sound, and the German product became
u drug on the market.

JOKH AMI NRAn-JOKF-

Mounted Officer Aw are you the
Went. Hiding?

Voice from the Ranks No! We're the
bloomln' buffs walkln'!- - Punch,

Fond Mother (to overgrown Gladys)
That dress, though last year's must

do you, child.
"Yes, mamma. The dress Is lamt

years's, hut the legs are this year's."

Knlcker Would you muzzle all
dogs?

Hocker Yes, and their owners too.
New York Sun.

"Are you In pain, my little man,"
sild the kind old gentleman.

"No." answred the hoy, "the pain Is
In m." Indianapolis Journal,

Mr, Cal'.irors (didactically) Hunger,
my son, Is the best Kfiiice. Little Car-dic- e

Yes, sir, but how do they spread
It. on anything? 1'uck.

Hriggs You say business le looking
IU.

Griggs That's what It Is. It can't
look any other way: It's flat on its
back. Hoston Transcript.

"H takes a lot of nerve to succeed,"
remarked the Wise Guy, "Yes, but. it
takes h lot more to explain successfully
why you didn't.' added the Simple Mug.

Philadelphia Record.

Poker and Bridge Knlcker I was
sitting up with a very sick friend last
night) I tell you. Mrs. Knlcker Yes; I
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MOTHKIl YALE'S MRSSAfiE.

President IJadley at no time ap-

pears to better advantage than when
he delivers to the graduating classes
the annual message which Mother
Yale has to Impart to her youngest
Hons who are about to join the great
outside brother of the university. It
Is obviously one thing to deliver 'a
class room message, another thing to
deliver the message which occasional

meetings of graduates call forth, and
still another thing to deliver the mes-

sage to a number of young men who
have reached the first turn lrt their
educational life.

It Is not difficult to understand the
distinct emotion which moves the

i

president of an advanced school of In-

struction when he comes to part with
the graduating classes. There must
be no uncertainty In the quality of the
message, no doubt as to the road
which they are counselled to follow
In all of It windings If they' would

put to the best use the Instruction
they have received within the walls
of Yale and Anally no wavering with

regard to the principles of conduct
whtob mnt he pntifcfnntlv .ti.nrthan.
ed and reinforced In order that the
Sfale standard may count for more
and more In the life of the country.
These are conclusions and convictions
with which President Hadley thor-

oughly understands and rightly Inter-

prets. A native of" New Haven, a
iproduct of Its great educational ma-'chl-

and an Intelligent student of the
problems which beset the country as

ach generation evolves them, he Is

dn addition a young man from whom

the enthusiasms of life have not
and whose faith In the. funda-

mentals of life is undiminished. He
(has no experimental philosophies to

impart, no overwhelming desire to
naol frt a hiAn.hlofia flflnntpw nvor Iha

iheads of his students, no straining
'for dramatic effect. In these respects,
as usual, the baccalaureate address of
iPresldent Hadley yesterday was not-

able and welcome.
In addressing himself directly to

the graduating class President Hadley
disclosed a delicate appreciation of
the uplifting power of Yale traditions
land Yale Influences. "Whatever you

imay have learned In this place," said

he, "will be of little value unless It

itcaches you some consistent attitude
towards the great problems of lite
with which every man must concern
himself, whether he will or no. If you

go forth without some such philos-

ophy of life, you go Into the world

rudderless and chartless." It is the

iprlde of Yale that In her fforts to
stimulate the Intellectual aspirations
of her students she has constantly In

imlnd the maintenance of those aspi-

rations In later life through the ever

present recollection of the meaning
of Yale character. It is not a creed
that can be given more direct expres-

sion than President Hadley gives It

in this address of yesterday, but the

young man who has failed to feel Its

controlling power and to adjust him-

self to It accordingly lacks the sensl-itlvene-

which lies at the bottom of

the fullest developed Yale spirit.
"Every man of you who Is worth any-

thing at all must have thought of

these matters as Intimately concer-
ning himself," says President Hadley,
Ifor not to have thought of them In

some connection and considered them
from the point of view of personal
concern Is to admit a state of mental
irresponsibility which needs instant
attention If the work of life is to be

undertaken rightly,
Says President Hadley: "I firmly

(believe that the selfish pursuit of hap-

piness menaces alike the efficiency of

lour Individual citizens, tho stability
of our institutions, and the power of

resistance of our country to dangers
and calamities; and that the fate of

the American people nay, the fate
of the whole civilized world Is bound

Tip with the possibility of maintaining
amid all these difficulties an essen-

tially Christian philosophy of life,"

That is the calm and convincing con-

clusion to which be yesterday led the

lober thought of the graduating
glosses, a message which will not soon

uci jrtvt, jma uwt ni't'il l't. uji'iii
the people o( the country that the
announcement of Secretary Tnfts
nomination by thn republican conven- -

thm for president wad Immediately
fui,lWr(1 by two significant acts. Th
first took thn welcome form of his

retirement from the cabinet nt the

earliest possible moment. The sec-o- d

was a dispatch to thu candidate
for to meet him with

certain members of the national com-

mittee, not at Washington, but at
Cincinnati to lay out the work of the

campaign.
In other words Mr, Taft has stepped

Immediately to the position of com-

manding nlfloer upon his receipt of the

commission given him by his political

party. Whether he has ever had rea-

son to wish that he wss free before

from his cabinet connection has now

become on academic question, Now

that he Is virtually free ho takes his

natural place ns the chosen leader of

the repulillcons and consults his own

convenience as to where conferences

shall be held. Nor have we any Idea

that he does this from any dramatic
motive. He has considered it his duty
thus far to remain In the cabinet. He

now considers It his duty to take per-- 1

sonal charge, of his political fortunes
and In doing so the Taft Is again
revealed who Is familiar to his life

long friends.
A cjulot and convincing understand-

ing of the character of Mr. Taft re-

moves all doubt as to the Integrity of

the reasons which hnvo led him to

stand by his billet until new orders

came; that the very things for which
he has been criticised most are In fact
the mainspring of his greatest virtues.
From now on It may be confidently
expected that the forces of the re-

publican party will be led by Its nom-

inee, who will disclose no oss of faith
In the policies of the administration
which have to do with the enforce-

ment of the law and no lose of Interest
In Influences which make for the fur-

ther elevation of commercial and po-

litical morals, but who must tempera-

mentally .reveal on his part a sober
and orderly understanding of how
these desirable ends are best reached.'
It may literally be said that the Taft

compalgn Is now on.

tup: nonorc.H of west haves,
The conflict of authority between

Chief Cowlcs of New Haven and Po-

lice Sergeant Walter N. fioranton at
the showgrounds of the Harnum &

nalley circus again Illustrates tha ab-

surdity of two forms of government
being applied to the people of those
centers. It Is, however, a welcome
Illustration In that It brings forward

again the consolidation sooner or later
of New Haven and Wrft Haven, If not

New Haven and Orange.
The great show located Itself partly

In the city of New Haven and partly
In the town or Orange. Chief

Cowles of the New Haven police was

there with his men to enforce order,
to see that the laws were obeyed and
to get after pickpockets and the oth-

ers of criminal Intent who follow tho

circus about. In attempting to have

Derby avenue closed Chief Cowles
found himself confronted by the West
Haven police sergeant, who told him

that he had no more authority In

that locality than an old rubber boot,
or something of that sort. Another

conflict came with Chief Cowles' at-

tempt to forbid ticket speculation. In

fact there Is reason to believe that
had It not been for tha orderly crowd
Itself trouble, might have occurred.

Tho really Important thing In this

whole controversy Is the fact that It

was the city of New Haven which

Issued the license to the circus and
not the town of Orange or the bor-

ough of West Haven. Obviously It

was tho police force of New Haven

which must In the last resort handle

any serious violation of the law or

serious Interference with the comfort
of the vast crowd. In any concelva
bio event It was New Haven's inb
and not West Haven's, which was r

flcially concerned at all only because
a slice of Its territory was In use by

the circus, Just such conflicts of au

thority as this but for other rea

sons, will continue to occur until a
common territory Is brought undor
one government. Already the post-offic- e

facilities of West Haven are un-

der the care of the New Haven post-

master.- The wise and the right
thing to be done, in the interests of all

concerned, Is to persist in the cam- -

palgn of education which has for Its

purpose the consolidation of West
Haven or Orange as a whole with New

Haven, not for sentimental reasons
but for the surest of economic and

political reasons,

WKLf OME, GHADL'ATE YALE.

To speak In the vernacular of the
comic opera stage and bid the thous-

ands of r&turnlng sons of Eli "Welcome
to our city," would be to forget that,
In great part, our city is their city and

that they are but returning home to

their own. If New Haven has done

much for Yale, Yale has done

much, possibly more, as some outsiders

think, for New Haven. It Is rather a
mutual aid combination; and, In these

days since the consulship of Plancus

outside the campus. Twice welcome,
ton, is the ancient and honorable class
of Hfl2, made up of those who are not
hack for regular reunions from the an-

cient and honorables of Nathan Hale's
class and before, who may be counted
on to be present In spirit, If not In

body, down to tha youngsters af 'OS,

who will lack but a half-da- y of being
of tha graduate army and will be In-

vited out of courtesy.
It Is to be regretted that the reunions

come as they do, after the great ma
jority of the undergraduates have left
the city. The undergraduate Is yearly
growing to realise that by far the
greatest part of Yale, both as regards
Influence and enthusiasm, Is outside the
campus. The day when the undergrad-
uate coaches for tha athletic teams,
the organization of Yale associations
all over the country and even abroad,
the compiling of the lists of graduates
and the system-arisin-

g of the work of
the class secretaries have all tended to

bring this about. Yalo and Yale Influ-

ence Is meaning more In the ouisldu
world dally, If It were possible for It

to mean more to the undergraduate, It

would seem that one of the best means
to employ to bring that about would
be either to have graduate reunions
while the university is In session, or
for the undergraduates to remain In

tho city to see the enthusiasms of re-

union time as they do not now.

These reunions are good for New Ha-

ven as well as Yale. New Haven Is

glad to see Its hosts of former residents
of the campus again, whether they
come as hlghlanders, as they did not

long since (hut save us from another
such shock), striped prisoners, bull

fighters or Irish peasants. May their
Yale enthusiasm never grow cold. May
they return by the thousands scores of
times to lay their achievements at Old
Ell's shrine for approval.

Gl'ARD T1IF. fit'ARDSMEX.

The unfortunate accident which has
resulted In the death of two members
of the Ninth regiment of the New York
National Guard only emphasizes the
great necessity there Is that the mimic
war maneuvers, now being carried on
so extensively, should bo accompanied
by every precaution. Just how serious
the occurrence wan could not be fully
realized In New Haven unless It were

two of the local national guardsmen
who had met the same fate; and the
fact that our own Peeond regiment is
soon to go to take an active part In

tho maneuvers at Pine Camp cannot
tut bring a foreboding fear to those
with whom the members of that regi-

ment are near and dear, that some such
serious accident may happen to them.

The regular army officers who plan
the mimic bnttlee, It may be feared, do

not sufficiently take the fact Into ac-

count that the nat'onal guardsmen are
not as filly versed In the "gentle
art" of mnklng war as are the regu
lars. In the use of guns, as In the

prerent Instance, they may not even

realize when they are In the situation
that offe.--s the greatest danger. The

two member of the Ninth regiment
referred to were swabbing out a six- -

Inch gun when they were caught In a
Pare-bac- k and received such Injuries
that they died not much later.

If Uncle Sam holds himself hound to

take every precaution with his regular
nrmy soldiers to see that they are not
killed or Injured, he should be held
even more responsible In the ense of
the civilians of the national guard
With the latter soldiering Is not a bus

iness; they have gone Into It out of
the pure love of sacrifice to their coun

try, and their lack of experience should
not at all redound to their discredit
lut rather to their credit In that they
show themselves willing' to entrust
themselves explicitly to the mercies of
the government's officers,

The officers in charge of the battery
where the accident happened are now
under arrest, and a board of Inquiry has
been appointed to investigate the cir-

cumstances thoroughly. That is as It
should he, bin for the future let the

government run not the slightest risk
with the Uvea which have been entrust-
ed to It not because of the pay involv-

ed, but for the very patriotism of it.

The papers of New York that pose
as the frend of the people hut usual-

ly use the people for ft "good thing"
are already printing stories about
James Schoolcraft Sherman, repub-
lican nominee for vice president,
which tells how he Is "assailed In his

horns city of I'tlca as the president of
an ice concern that boosted prices
ahove the reach of the poor." One

headline reads: "Defeated for office
he Hopped from democratic to repub-
lican. He Is a state hospital counsel
at $1,200 but Is said to be a stranger
to the courts," It was ever thus. In-

cidentally, It might be suggested that
the best lawyers keep their cases out
of court.

r

J 630-- S

I.

ly finished in moss green, light finished cane seats.

Very attractive pieces that will stand the weather adn
look well for a number of summers,

THE BO WDITCH FURNITURE CO.,
ORANGE STREET.

The Yale National Bank.
Corner Chapel and State Streets.

WHILE AlftOAD

use one of pur Letters of Credit, enabling you to
obtain funds for expenses., etc., in the principal
places of interest the world over.

Security to Depositors, $1,200,000.00.
Safe Deposit Boxes, $5.00 Per Annum Upwards.
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r.r-H-H--M- - M"H.'r-M- . 44 tBRIEF MENTION. Commencement
I N V O L V E S Fresh Fruits and

Auparaguu
Beets
Carrots
Celery
Cauliflower

Cabbage
Cucumbers
Egg Plant
Lettuce
Mint
Onions

THE

Royal Lancer Segar
ia A GREAT SMOKE.
It In iiiiulc of u Hue quality of

llrvuiia filler, no Iilndrr (Cuban
Htylr) inul u t nntici'tU'tit wrap-m- t

ulilrli lias been wished to
remove t lit- - Hills, creosote nml
other t'li'iiieiitM found In
leaf tohaeeo nml which wc
should prefer not to take Into
our syMeinw,

'ood Judges of lilsli rlnsH

pronounce L.VXCEJIS the
"end of the limit" In tlic mat-
ters of quality and smoke enjoy,
ment.

Our sales tiro growing by
leap and bounds on the lira ml
nml jou'll understand why, lifter
Mtioklnjj a l.mt:h.
I I VR Couelia, 3 for 23.
SIZKSi Concha, 3 to 23.

rplcurc, 10 Mrulfrht.
llrpillu 10 FttralRht.

Imperlale, 2 for 25.

Could you find anywhere a more complete list of
such Seasonable goods?

Summer
Needlework
Our Art Embroidery Department

Invites your attention to the showing
of all that Is new of novel for your va-

cation or summer fancy work. Special-
ly designed for us, Is our new oblong
shape Yale Sofa Pillow, and other nov-

elties, Interesting as souvenirs of com-
mencement week. While for vacation
fancy work Is shown all the new Ideas
In Shirt Waists, Hats, Pockets, Belts,
Towels, Pillows, etc. Be sure and see
the display In one of our big show
windows.

Apples
Bananas
Cherries
Pineapples
Cantaloupes
Watermelons

Peaches

I The S. W. Hurlburt Co; 1
1074 Chapel St.

W.(..M4W'WfrM- -

t

Commencement Week
Our Meat and Grocery Departments present an

exceptionally fine variety of wholesome foods.
.

SPRING LAMB,

FRESH-KILLE- D LONG ISLAND' DUCKLINGS,

PRIME RIB ROASTS,

FRESH-KILLE- D BROILING CHICKENS,

PHILADELPHIA ROASTING CHICKENS,

PHILADELPHIA SQUABS,

CROWNS OF LAMB.

Frank R. Baldwin

Illffh water y at 5:26 p. m.

The annual Soldiers' Home day will
be held this year on June 24, and a

large numher probably will go down
from thin city.

Ons of the most successful oulngs
ever hold by the Commercial Traveling
Men's association of this city wm that
Saturday at Morris Cove. In the ath-
letic events during the afternoon Lu-

cius Martin won Ave prUes, carrying off
the honors of the day.

The clerks from Genrge M. McKen-- i
(trick's rooms, 330 and 333 Tl. n. build-

ing, of the department of the auditor
of frelRht receipts, enjoyed their sec-ion- d

annual outlns on Saturday after-
noon at Menvln's Point.

COMMENCEMENT AT ROCK.

Week rremilhfn to bo a Notable One
Tlip Airship.

The present wfek promises to be a
notable one for activity at Savin Rock.
It will be known as "Commencement
Week," In honor of the thousands of
Tale men, who will return to New Ha-

ven for their class reunions and other
festivities and most of whom will visit
the Rock and the scenes of the many
merry days when they were In college.
They will be surprised at tho great
growth of th Coney Island of Con
necticut.

The airship has been moved to the
White City and during the week Pro
fessor Hamilton will make his flights
afternoon and evening from this place.
iMore attention hereafter Is to be given
to the night flights and to the explain
ing of the details of the construction
of tho ship. Several young men and
Prof. Hamilton himself will be on hand
at all hours to give the minutest In-

formation. The Interest In the ship In-

creases the longer It Ftays. Thousands
visited it yesterday and great Interest
was manifested by hundreds from out
of town.

CHANGES AT THE NEW HAVEN.

(1. B. Bunnell Retires from Theater
Management Company Is Formed.
Announcement Is made that with the

close of the present season, O. B. Bun-

nell will give up the active manage-
ment of the New Haven theatre and
after an extended trip through Europe
will move to his country home at
Southport. The theatre In the future

Salted

Nut Meats
are very much in demand the
year 'round. To make them
practical in summer they must
be kept in an air-tig- recep-
tacle to keep the salt from

congealing. We have them
packed in glass jars of conven-

ient size.

PECANS 35c.
ALMONDS. ...40c.

Malaga Raisins stuffed with nut

meats, per jar 50c

John (iILbert sJonCI sis chami -- i

HART
MARKET
COMPANY

This is the time and this
the place to obtain all the
Spring Meats, Vegetables
and Fruits. To-da- y, Con-

necticut Spring Lamb.
Fresh Killed Spring

Chickens.
Green Mint, New Car-

rots and Beets, Beet Tops,
Dandelions, Green Olives.

Philadelphia Capons,
Chickens and Squabs.

180 Temple St.

x ,H.4....a.H
WE SELL

1231 CHAPEL ST.,
I

Corner of Howe Street.

Telephone 033 two wires.

fresh Killed Poultry.

Fresh Vegetables j
Peppers
Parsley
rumen
Rhubarb
String Beans
Squash
Tomatoes
Turnips
Street Potatoes
Watercress
New Bermuda Potatoes

Red Bananas
Berries
Lemons
Oranges
Grapefruit '

Limes

H IIIMIMIt

1

best lu the market, and the pnee, 40o

A NEW ONE

FRED CHATFIELD. Prus. nd Tras.
JAMES H. CHATFIELD, Beuf,

The Geo. M, Grant Co,

MASONS AtU GENERAL COHTRACTORS.

Room 101, Kxohanga Did,
lol. z:( CaftPkl Sh

Entertaining,
The Wines you

serve tit Dinner are as

important as your
China, your linen, or

your cut glass.
Safety for the Host

A lies either in expert
knowledge of the goods
themselves (which few

possess) or absolute
faith in the Finn
supplying them.

Our Wiues are de-

pendable at Prices
based upon both their
tri"! vu.uc and full

knoclgc of out-of- -

town competition.

J8l StaZtStr

will be managed by a company, Inter-
ested In which are Mr. Hunnell, Judge
Samuel L. Bronson, Morris Stelnert
and Louis Felsburg. Tho new company
has secured the lease of the theatre
for a long term and will present every
kind of amusement. The stockholders
have elected the following oftlcars:
President, Louis Felsburg;

G. n. Bunnell; secretary and bus-

iness manager, J, H. Wilkes; treasurer,
J. T. Hendricks.

Open a Mail Order
Account with

Johnson & Brother.

Have you not n'rn disappointed by
lh restrlctrd nshortmriits of

market! and linvo been obliged
lo carry rholce table supplies from

tlic City to your Slioro Cottage or

Country Home?
If m, you will appreciate tlic great

convenience of opening u mail-ord-

account with JOHXSOX & JiROTIIER
for tlic Ri:sT food products of the
world ot lowest price.

Deliveries to both t and West

Shores. Freight or Express charges
prepaid everywhere In tlic Xcw Eng-

land States. Complete Trice List

mailed ot once.

Philadelphia Capons

Philadelphia

Roasting Chickens

Philadelphia Squab

Guinea Hens

The R.H. NesbitGo.
Church and Elm Streets.

BRANCH STORE,

970 Edgetvood Arena.

CALIFORNIA CANTALOUPES.
We are having them regularly. The

quality Is timinmlly fine. iiorlda
are also good.

(iR.vrr, FRrrr and orangks.
The good kinds. We will have them

when they are supposed to bo out of
market.

NEW JIAVEX DAIRY
Ire Cream In hrlcks to take home In

perfect condition. We are here till 0

o'clock In the evening.
THE MIRROR FRUIT STORE.

J B. JUDSON,
856 CHAPEL ST.

THE BEST STANDARD,
REGULAR 60c VALUE

IN ALL VARIETIE3 $

IN ALL FLAVORS,:

X

Markle Co. 1

FRESH-KILLE- POULTRY.

Young, tender Fowl, 20c In; Fancy long Island Ducks, 22o lb (price
reduced). All of our poultry sold

IN FRESH NATIVE VEGETABLES

We have Telephone Peas, 30c peek; Fancy Head Lettuce, 4c; Bplendld

Reel, Carrots and Turnips, all Be per bunch.

NEW POTATOES
Arc higher. Our stock Is the

peck, straight.

NATIVE STRAWBERRIES.

SEGAR
STORES

808 Chapel, Corner Orange.

POLI'S.

"Old Heidelberg" Jromscs to be Toll
Stock's niggest Success.

The play "01(1 Heidelberg," which
will be given vt the J'oll theatre this
week by the Toll Stock company prom-Ih'- r

to bo a tremendous success, and
there, Is every reason why It should be.
The play will be beautifully staged and
the company will have a number of
(specially engaged artists to assist In
the production.

i Cast of Characters.
Karl Hclmlrh, heir apparent to the

throne of Sashsen-Karlsb- y
Harry Ingram

Von Hflugk, the minister of state....
M. J. McQuarrle

Doctor Juttncr, the prince's tutor....
Aubrey Beattle

Lutz, valet de chnmbree to the prince
Daniel Lawlor

Count Von Astenberg
Everett Butterfield

Karl ntlz Frank W. Smith
Kurt Engelbrecht Thomas Jlaher

Of the Saxon Student Corps.)
Wins Lambert Hlllyer
Iluder, Innkeeper of Heidelberg

J. M. Byrnes
Tonl Kellerman, an old waiter ,

Drew A. Morton
Scholerman George MacEntee
Reuter Lambert Htllyer

(Lnckays.)
Von Mehlng Thomas Maher
Von Rrutenberg Frank W. Smith

(Chamberlains.)
Von Ved"ll of the Faxo-Prussl- a

Student Corps Tony Hodges
Frau Ruder MIpp Lydla Knott
Fran Dorffel Miss Claudia Lucia
Kathle ....Miss Kdna Archer Crawford

Members of the Student Corps of
Pixonia Pnxo Prussia Sua hla, etc.

The Quartet Alfred Knnllmeyer, David
F. Dodds, Frank Armstrong, John

D. Stevenson.
Synopsis,

Act. I -- The apartments of the prince
at Karlpburg.

Act II -- The garden of Ruder's Inn,
Heidelberg.

Act III The prince's apartments In
Ruder's Inn.

Act IV A room In the castle at
KariShur.

Act V The Fame as Act II.

ANNOUNGEFIENT.
I desi. e to announce to my friends and the

public generally, that rending a readjustment
of my affairs, calls intended for mc may be
sent to Messrs. Lewis & Miycock, No. ItU
Chapei Street. All work will receive prompt
and careful attention. Telephone 675.

ROBT. H, BVRWEU.
Undor(ftkor,

DEATHS.

DOF.KSi'TIIVK In this city, June 20,
IMS, Lena M. Pnersehuck, daughter
ef Fran Poerselmek.

Funerrl nt her home, RHft Fast street,
Tueitilny morning: nt S :30 o'clock.
Hei!ein high mass at St, Joseph's R.
C. ihiiich at fl n'cloeh. Jn 2 2 it

IV KS Pled June 21. !!", Lydla Smith
Ives, aged Ml years, B months.

Funeral service from the resilience of
her son, Ucorne 1 Ives, 175 Spring
street, Tuesday afternoon nt 2:30
o'clock. Friends nnd relatives nre In-

vited to attend. Ilmlnl private.
Ju22 It

Cut Fldwers and
Flowering Plants.

John N. Champion & Co.
HI2B CHAriWi ST.

ANXU'M'KMIiXT.
I clmlre to nnnoiiuce lo the piiblli'

thnf I am nnn mcIIhk In br onpaolc,
of Knnillf HrprrNFntiitlve In houae ot
inonrntnu ilurtnjf the (miprnl irrlod
nttrnrilnic to tho iiiiinr detuiln which
lirenent Ihriiiurl vp nt kik'Ii h tlnur) rrn
ilrrlnu iikhIm unop to fmiprnl director!
nnd ri'prom nllnu the family on nil oc.
riiKlonn. Ainlliifcd with nil lending un.
dertuker. Mil. J, 11,1,1AM KI' V.MCV

Telephone 02SH-- 4.

5.00
will not buy many yards of car-pe- t.

It will go a great way
with us in making your carpets,
rugs, upholstery, etc., clean and
bright like new,

Let us give you, FREE, esti-

mate, even if you have but one
or two rooms to be cleaned.

Th 3 Vacuum Cleaier Co.

Tel 2700.

Frcxh twice a day. We arc handling the entire output from a Hamden

farm, and aro selling at lower prices than ever.

JELLY POWDER WE HAVE

It Is called "Welch's Jelly Powder," and Is equal to any other powder
on the market. Our price, 7c package, 4 for 2Bc. All flavors.

VALE SEAL PILLOW,
oblong shape, with or
without numerals,
stamped on ooarse,

art linen-bo- ok

of same material, see
embroidered sample In
show window.

Price stamped, SOo
" embroidered, 6.00

Belt and Chate-lai- n

Bag.

fakM...... 'HUIU.,J

The new shape In
Chatelaine Bags Is made
upon wnlte linen, boned
to prevent sagging, and
the support at top ad-
mits attaching to belt
by Inserting through
openings.

Price of Stamped Bag,23c. ,
Prloe of Stamped Belt,

23c.

Stamped Towels
on best linen huok, 24
Inches wide, one and
one-quart- yards long-- ,
with Initials If desired, at
at a special prloe, $1.00
each.

Stamped Dollies from
5o up.

Centerpieces from 2So
up.

Everything needed for
right prices.

OBITUARY NOTES

Mrs. Annie) Iniig,
The death occurred yesterday at

the home of the friendless of Mrs.
Annie Imlg, widow of the late Jacob
Imig. She was eeventy-sl- x years of
age and died from old age. Funeral
nervices will he held from the rooms
of Cox & Henze afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock, Interment will be In

Evergreen cemetery.

Burr Johnson.
Shortly before midnight Burr John

son of 835 Dlxwell avenue died at the
Kew England Dairy of heart failure.

Mr. Johnson was a driver and re-

ported for duty in good health. Later
he became faint and Dr. Klrby was
called but before tho physician arriv-
ed ho had expired.

The medical examiner pronounced
It a cose of heart disease.

Mr. Johnson Is survived by a wife
and two children.

The funeral arrangements are In

charge of Beecher & Bennett. Ser-
vices will be conducted by Rev. Mr.
Carpenter Tuesday at 3 o'clock at the
late home of Mr. Johnson.

Henry C. Smith.

Henry C. Smith, a veteran of the
civil war, died at his home, 875 Qutn-nlpla- o

avenue, after an illness of sev-

eral weeks with heart trouble. He
was sixty-eig- years of age and was
a widower.

Mr. Smith enlisted from Foxon In

the Tenth Connecticut volunteers
shortly after the beginning of the civil
war, and served four years with the
regiment, He was shot In the leg in

GRAHAM & HAYES
UNDERTAKERS

1096 CHAPEL STREET

Tel. 572,j

Open Day and Night.

YALE SEAL PIN CUSHION,
a dalnly little design with a
little knot of blue" for sentl-men- t.

Stamped on best white
linen. We have the Yale blue"
ribbon, cushion forms, and all
materials necessary to com.
plete.

Price stamped, 35c
" embroidered, 3,00

Lingerie Hats.

This season brings to the
front the oval shape, shown
above. We have them stamp-
ed for coronation braiding,
eyelet or Wallachlan em-

broidery In the new shape.
Price stamped, 50c

Stamping for Skirt panels,
strips with Creek key and
other designs for waists, etc.
Designs for linen coats or
suits. Monograms of all

styles and sizes. We design
anything for above work and
do stamping at moderate
prices.

your Summer Fancy Work at

the battle before Fort Gregg near
Va on April 25, 1865, and

the limb was amputated on the battle-
field. He was mustered out as a cor-
poral, After the war he worked for
a short time In a piano manufactory,
but the government later provided
him with a pension sufficiently largo
for his needs. He was a member of
Admiral Foote post. G. A. R. Fun-
eral services were held at his late res-
idence yesterday afternoon. Rev, Wil-
liam Burrows of St. James' Episcopal
church officiated. Interment was In
East Haven.

Miss Lena M. Doersrhuek,
The death of Miss Lena M. Doer-flchuc- k

of 590 East street occurred
after an Illness of a week with uplnal
meningitis. She Is survived by her fa-

ther and one brother, Christopher
Doerschuek. She was a member of
Sterling circle, No. 388, Companions
of the Forest of America.

The funeral will take place Tues-
day morning at 8:30 o'clock from her
late residence and at 9 o'clock at St.
Josephs' R. C. church in Edwards
street.

Laura M. Thompson.
The funeral services were held yes-

terday afternoon at the residence of
F. W. Norton, 3 Hemingway avenue,
East Haven, of Miss Laura M. Thomp-
son, the only daughter of Frederick
M. and Christina Thompson. Miss
Thompson's death occurred lu Brook-
lyn on Wednesday,

Mrs. Knnuff.
The funeral services of Mrs. Ber-

tha Knauff, wife of Frederick Knauff,
were held at her home on Dodge ave-

nue, East Haven, yesterday afternoon.
Rev. Mr. Tlm.m officiated. Interment
was in East Haven cemetery. Stahl
& Son had charge of the arrange-
ments.

ME. KELLOGG'S CHANCE.
W, H. Kellogg, Jr., Yale '06 3. of this

city has resigned his position as state
civil engineer of Zacatec.ne, Mexico to
become the Junior partner of J. J. n,

C. E., a consulting engineer of
Grand Rapids, Mich. Mr. McVeati has
been a member of the American Society
of Civil Engineers since 1884 and has
a wide reputation In the west.

D. M. Welch & Son.
38 and 40 CONGRESS AVE.

MONDAY, JUNE 22. ,

Calves' Liver
Such as wo offer with some 53COIl

of our own preparing, makes a good combination for breakfast.
Try it. -

Headquarters for Native Spring Broilers.
DUCKLINGS at 22c per lb are cheaper than Beef just now.

L. C. Pfaff & Son,
"THE BEST MEATS." Phone 1046. 7 and 9 Church St.
Branch Savin Rock 'Phone 9123-1- 2.TEA 24c. lb

COFFEE 18c lb.
These Coffee are Recnlar il5o Values.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Direct Importing Company
71 Orange Street Up One Flight Foot (enter Street.

10 Congress Ave. 839 Grand Ato. 1816 and 770 State St 94 George St.

Saratoga Lincoln Water f
THE WELL-KNOW- N MINERAL WATER. L

This water is bottled 'at Saratoga Springs, New York,

and shipped to us in sealed bottles.

QUARTS $1.25 Dozen ,

PINTS 75 Dozen "

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF CTTT. V,:

Headquarters 88-9- 6 George Street.

SCHOENBERGER'S
015 liowurd Ave. 11 Shclton Ave. 521 Elm 8U 150 Greenwood Sb

f,,,)4..m44 W4HMH

Free Out-of-To-
wn Delivery j

Your net move Is to the summer cottage, and wc want to have
tho pleasure of supplying jour Uilile wherever yoa may he located.

Country stores or street vendors are not at all' f.ul,ll'ai'tory If

you have been used to such a service as our stores itlve.
We can ship you goods every day or twice a day if necessary.

We know how to pack goods for 25, 50 or 100-- lc trips.
The delivery costs you rmililnir. We deliver pur-chas-

to the amount of $5 or over free of charge to your nearest
railroad station. Come lu and let us tell you all about tlic service.

W. K. GllleHe, I've".
Tliua. F, CouiilfT, V, PnM,

n. W, K. Gillette, Sre.-Tren- s.

TllB Gillette Construction (:o

General Contractors and Buildors,

213 Mnll7 UIlK 2 t Impel It.
T&ephon 87(3.

The F. J.
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TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

NEW HAVEN'S
MOST RELIABLE

STORE. GOING ABROAD?
Women's Fine Carriage
On Sale Monday Morning. AC

Bagsn rirouliAShcpWfnd(oW
Two-plm-- e linen suits of nf-fs- t cut

vlth collnr, cuff nnl bias bands of
r.iHrnstlng colors are marked at a low- -

figure In the shops than they were
a o weeks ago.

Carry your Funds in

"Traveller's Checks"
issued by tin

International Mercantile Marine Co.
in denominations of

$10, $20, $50 and $100
Supplied for any amount by

SWEEZEY & KELSEY
Steamship and Tourist Agents

102 CHURCH STREET TELEPHONE - 32C9--4

A great Brooklyn store sold ten gross of I

these Bags in one day, at 47cts that's 1,200
Bags. These Bags were a chance purchase much under
vilue. They comprise a variety of ten kinds of leather,
6cme imported styles, in black, brown, grey and tans.i The collfpe colors In stripes for hat

nmls have dlsappearel and a ribbon
lie width of the crown hns a plain
nwnditlon with the colors woven In a
'eslgn not unlike those seen In Japan-f-- o

matting.

Thsy're mide on self covered and meul frames 8 inch s'zj with moire linings and coin
parse. Not a bag li in the lot wor h lesi than double. On front pecial table. W, Store

While they last, for 45cts; worth double Vou may be Interested In the auto-
nomic veils I found at the Crawford-'.'lumni- er

Co.'s store for !5e each. They
tic a yard wl:le and one and ft quarter

'.0113,
was decorated with lanterns. Ice cream
and strawberries were on sale. An en-

tertainment was also given.
fewYork ' '

hew Haven '

Q Hartford
Railroad;

Don't dampen rllk unless you want
t to look stiff. Tlnoe It under a piece

of thin muslin an-- p"ess with a medium
Iron. If the dlk to bo pressed Is black
i)ut a black cloth ovei it.

Mrs. H. G. Hotchklss, who was Miss
Anna Pope, Is the (juest of her moth-

er, Mrs. Pope of Whalley avenue.

FRENCH LINE.
rnmpuKXle Grncriile Trnuntitluattquo.
Direct Line to HA VHE PARIS, Franc

Sailing every THURSDAY, 10 a. m.
From l'ler 42, North River,

New York,
I.a Provence June C5

'La Lorraine July'La Tournlne July 9

La Bretagno .....July 14
La Provence July 23
La Touralne July 80

Twln-ncro- stenmcre.
Gcnernl AReney, to State Street, N. Y,
Apply to French Line. 19 State St., N. Y.

or Sweeaey & Kelsvy, 102 Church St,
Bishop & Co., 183 Orange St.
Parish & Co., 3 it Orange BL

More Glass Ice Cream Freezers
At $1.25 Are Here At 1.25

Fo many came for the Glass Icz Cream Freezers that the supply gave
out about the middle ot the week. More are here tor Monday.

No machinery, no turning. Just plunge the freezer with the cream
into any old pail filled with ice and twill freize hard and smooth.

JUNE 15, 1008.The married men and the single men
of Orelst shop played a good game of
ball Saturday morning, the single men
taking the honors.

A pretty toque of while chip has a
broad band of black velvet knotted
around the brim on the face and two
natural slnale ostrich feathers held by
i pearl buckle at he left fide.

jVEW YORK-4:lf."- 4:45, x8:!.
:48; . x8:l, :45, ..J:.85,"10:30, .

3:03. 3:61. J4.io, .4:85.--- 'SiOl, 5:40
6:03, 6:40, 7:08. 7:50.. I!8:20. .:!.:2) p. m. Sundays 4:15', 4:45. 7:52,

m., 12:00. '1:65. 2:03. 8:6U
..oa, o;vi. n-in. H:n 7.oa

The married men and single men of
tVoodhrlJjre played the filial game Sat-

urday afternoon In Miller's lot. These
games have been for shore dinners.
The married men will feed the bache

9:01. h:20 b. m.

One of the shops Is showing Inexpen-
sive but pretty waistcoats of coarse
colnred linen, bound with braid of a
contrasting color and these are nice for
morning wear, with a tall-ir- hat to
match, Just as the brocade waistcoat
nn1 llowcry hat are pretty for the

lors, as the latter won 5 to 0.
MONTAUK STEAMBOAT CO.'S LINE

netneen Sfew l.endon, Conn., sad
(ireenpnrt, Shelter Inland nnd Sua;
Ifnrlinr, Long Intend,

Steamer Nantasket leaves New Lon-
don week dn.s 10 a. m 4 ;). m. Leave
S;ig 'Harbor 6 a. m., 12:30 p. in.

Miss Rernlce Baldwin of Woodbrldgi,
ft! who was kicked by a horse In a run-

away Wednesday evening and received
broken leg, Is resting comfortably.

.,KHT w via Harlem Rivera1:00 p. m., '12:00, nlht, dally.For Boon via Hnrtford and Willimsudc '11:03 a. m 4;03 p. m.
For Ronton via Jfew London aofProvldenoe2:20, 2:Bl, .7:47,- - lll:40.

S;u.mlS:!ft 'h2M- - . :i. .U:ii
p. m. 8unBayt-;2:2- i),2:61 a. ra., 12M. 2:58, .

'
4 ;65. ,T:0i!

p. in.
For Ronton via Springfield 1:10,

11:15, a. m '6:44, p. m. SundayaM:10 a. m., '1:47, 6:44 p. m.
For Hertford, Sprlnrtleld, Etc.-- MJ.

x4:00, 6:35, 7:46, 10:08, 'llilB. a. m.
xl:00, U:47, 3:10, '4:08,

'

x6:00. 5:44,
6:08,, clO, tto Hartford). x8:10 10:10 p.m. 8undays 'lao, x9:05,.xll:45, a. m.i

1:47, b:30, B:44. 7:1),, x8:10. x:2o!
p. m.

For Xw London, Etc. 2;23f, 2:51.
7:47, 11:13. ill:40 a. ' m'.. ' '12:05 (8.

DOG SAVFS BOY'S LIFE.

White Star LineDrowning

A pretty summer parasol has a Gre-

cian dcltn In red and green plaid no
more than half an Inch In width. It
makes a most effective trimming, ex-

tending all around the upper edge of
the parasol. These and many other
thlnirs might he suggested to the wo-

man who Is getting ready for her sum-
mer at the resorts.

Harking Brlnps Help to
Lml. NEW

To a big St. Bernard dog's sagacity Arnhle, June 2ft. f Ilnltto, Jnlj-0-
.

Celtic, July 2. I t rclrle, July 18.In giving an alarm by setting up a
loud barking when It saw a small boy

Souvenirs of New Haven
Made In Germany

Our own importation direct from Germany;
one crate of Farley China Souveniri of New
Haven detigned by us and made in Germtny

Photographic Encrivir.gj of Osbotn Hl!,
Vanderbilt Hall, rhrlps Gateway and so on.

Plst:s. Cand'eui-K- i, Cabarets. Bon-Bo- n

Dishes, Olive Mates, Stiini, Mugi, After
dinner Coffte Cups and Saucers, Match Boxes

Priced Wonderfully Low at from 21c t 98c

Sheets and Pillow Cases
)

Bargains
Ready made fhts, 2jx2 yards, no

seams in center, made from a fice standard
quality cotton, 80c quality 65cts '

Pillow Ca?es mirie from same brand of
cotton. 42x36 and 45x36. either size. IScts

Two Features In
v

Table Damask Monday
70 Inch B eached Dinrnk, pure Irish Linen

new double border designs.
81.19 Quality for 89cts a Yard
72 In. Extra Heiry Silver B!eich;d Dam-

ask, 4 choice design?.
89ct Quality for 7icts a Yard

Three Bargains
In The China Dep't

Colonial Glass Water Sets Glass Tray.
Lirije Pitcher and six tumblers, new co'onial
design, clear cryitil g an.

Regular pre? $1 65, fcr 98cts
100 Piece Dinner fets in English Porce-

lain Pekin blui, conventional desiga, the usual
price $15.00. for J1S.S0

Ansonia Alarm Clocks warranted reliable
timekeepers, re'u'ar price 85c, for 59cts

struggling In the harbor Cornelius
i:8 to Saybrook Junction). 112:4a.Drlseoll, twelve years old. of 67 Grant

street, owes the saving of hl3 life
2:68. 3:05, 4:00, (to Saybrook' Junetlont,
4:20, 4:65. 6:16, 8:10, (to Saybrook),5:4J, 7:05, 8:16 to Ouilford,' Sat. to

Snybrook). 2:20. 't-.tl- .t'rlscoll Is the son of Cornelius J. p. m. sundayi-- a.

m., 12:05, 2:68,. 4:65, 7:05 p.

The passion for a touch of black oh
the costume Is responsible for the large
number of black cravats which are
worn these days. The smartest of these
cravats are of black taffeta, though
sometimes they are of satin, Lacings of
bla:'k are also a result of the erase
nnd many colored materials, especially
'the natural shades of pongee, ehow.thls
Introduction.

a. as
m.

Mnjestlo, June 21. I Teutonic, Jy S,
OreHule, July 1. Adrlutlr, July 15.

Fnt Twin Screw 1 nil glenmera,
of 1 1,400 to 1B.SOO tuna.

Republic, July 4. Cymric, July 18.
A loo RcRiilnr SnllliiK' to Itnly.

For plans, etc., apply to Company
Office, 9 Broadway, N. Y or 34 State St.,
India Building. Boston, or to Sweeiey
& Kelsey, 12 Church street, Bishop
v.'o 1S5 Ornnpro utreet; J. II. Parish A
Co., 3ii Orange street, New Haven.

ml! 5 mwf

Drlseoll, a blacksmith. With several
of his chums he sat on the bath-hous- e

pier for awhile watching his compan-
ions swimming, and then got Into a
smnll rowboat that was moored near
the pier. He fell out of the boat and
he was seen struggling In the water.

The boy couldn't swim a stroke and
help was far from him, his compan
ions having swam out a good way.

For Mlddterown, Wllllmaatlr, F.te.
i:35 , m., 12:68, 6:10, p. m. Sundaya7:C0 p. m. .

For shelbonrne Fall, Etc. 7:44 a. m.
12:20 (to New Hartford), 4:01, 6:05, p.
m. (to Westfleld).

For Watrrhnry 6:48,. (via Naufatuelt
Junction), 8:00, 8:35, 9:32, a. m. J:8.
5:45, 7:40, 11:40, p, m. Sundays 8:25.
11:15 a. m.. 6:45, 8:6) p. m.

For Wlnntert 6:48, (via Naufatuck
Junction). 9:32 a. m 2:35, 6:45, 7:40 p.m. sundaya 8:25 a. m., 6:45 p. m.

For lltMflrlri and Intermediate Points
6:66, (via Bridgeport),. 9:82 a. m.

i2:00, 4:06 p. m. Sundaya 8:05 a. m.
For Litchfield 9:82 a. m.. i2:00, 14:05,

5:10 p. ni. Sundaya 8:05 a m.
'Expresa trains x Local express.
UParlor car limited. "Saturdays.W. O. BIRR I), A. B. SMITH, '

Gen. Supt. Gen. Paaa. Act.

They did not hear his cries for help,
and It was only when they saw the St.

This Is a season when the economical
j woman will rejoice, for fashion has de-

cided that coats must be worn; but
they need not match the skirt; In fact

'

they are not supposed to match It. A
linen coat may complete a net skirt
atid vice versa, and pretty foulard or
cretonne coats are worn with white

presses. In fact, one may make a coat
of almost anything and It will be

Bernard ploughing through the water,

Hamburg-America- n

Deutschl'd Ju 2R Tatrlcla Juno 27
TRAVELERS' CHECKS ISSUED,

limit an Lint, 45 Bway, X.Y,
or any local art.

UNMATCHED barking loudly, that they thought of
Drlseoll being In danger. Vincent An-

gus and another boy, named Klleran,
THIS IS THE TIME TO BUYVALUES

were the first to go to his aid. They
grabbed him by the collar of his coat

Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases and pulled him ashore, the St. Ber
nard following them In. Drlseoll was
pretty nearly exhausted and It was
some minutes after he got ashore
that he fully recovered from his M,;New Haven Unaat tnDNEW YORK, THB

jlVffifffff rUniOllTH,A?fU WKST
CIJMMY FARES RBDVCED.

RICHARD PECK,

coon IIOTFXS.

P. and H. Xow Mnnngtng Tliow at
lakes (iporge nnd t'linmplaJn.

Washington
Endurance Run

Washington, D. C.

June 9, 1908.

THE FULL-JEWELE- D

ajfgfc Marine Recorr.

r.Exr,R.f. inrrir, srcw.
New Tork. June 21. Arrived: Steam

From New Haven Ueave Belle Dock
dally, except Mondaya, 1:00 a m.; also
Sundays 4:30 p. m.Visitors to the beautiful Lake George er Roina, Marseilles.

Brow Henri, June 21. Steamer Presi-
dent Orsnt, New York for Hamburg vli
Plymouth and Cherbourg was reported
15n miles southeast st 10:t0 a. m. will

and Lake Champlaln sections the com-
ing summer are assured of the
lest of hotel accommodations by
the fact thnt the officials of the Dela-- I
ware Hudson railroad are personally

'supervising the management of both

probshly reach riymoutn z:au a. in.
Mondi'.y.

From New York Leave Pier 28, East
River, near Catherine St., week daye,
2:45 p. m.i Sundays, 9:30 a. m.;foot Kast
22d St., week days, 8:00 p. m.i Sundaya,
10: JO a. m. Time between New Haven
and New York about Ave hours.

Tickets and stateroom at Ulsbob' A
Co.'s, 185 Orange street, also at Bell
Dock and on Steamer.

GEO. C. BL.ACK, Agent, New Haven.
F. C. COLBY. A. O. P. A.. New York.

'

SPECIAL NOTICE,
The trips of the steamer . Richard

Peck from New Haven to New York on
Wednesday night,' June 24,. and from
New York to New Haven on Thursday,
June 25, will be omitted.

the celebrated Lake Champlnln Hotl
on Lake Champlaln and the Fort Wil-

liam Henry Hotel on Lake George.
These are both owned by this corpora

How they did fotnough,
on Saturdijl All New
Haven is apparently gjiaj
away this summsr.

Here are some
of the Items

In the sale that
created a furore;

Oce Hundred Solid Lea-

ther Suit Cases in rusict or
brown, full s za 24 inch,
linen lired , trass riv:ts.

$5.50 Suit Case

For $3.98

Ext-- a Qia'ity Mittin
Suit Case, with ends and
rov:r bound, good leather
hindlc, brass lock, catches.

$2.50 Suit Case

For $1.69

tion and several hundred thousand (Jol- - Commencement
j lars have been spent In Improving and
refurnishing the hostelrles. Thse
lakes form two of the most beautiful

icenlc spots In all America, and the ho
'tela have been noted for the select class
of their patronage and with the mag
nlflcent Impr ivement that the railroad

Starin's N. Y.&N.H. Line.
DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAY.

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERV1CB
Leavea New Haven 9:00 p. ra Starts

Pier, foot of Brown Street Leav
New York 9:00 p. m Cortlandt Street,
Pier No. 18, N. A. Far 76v excursion
tickets 11.26. Rooms 81. Tkt Chan
el Street cars to Brewery street

C. H. FISHER, Acent,
Hew Havesu Coaa

has made on both hotels and their sur
mundlnes, they will be a charming re

WAS THE CNLY CAR THAT MADE A

PERFECT SCORE
Out of 24 Competitors.

Corbin Motor Vehicle

Corporation
Manufacturer.

new rmiT.ux, coxy.

II, E, Doolittle
53 BROADWAY, NEW HAVEN.

Local Agent.

sort center during the coming summer.
The railroad has also been very for

Leathr Travelling Baes,
h'gh cut Oxford Ciub Baes
made from heavy grain

.leather, all brass trimmings
hather lined.

$5.00 Travelling Bag
For $3.98

Canvas Covered Trunks,
enrmel bound, monitor
lock, heavy cormra, two
bolts and tw straps around
the trunk.

$6.00 Trunks
For $4.50

tunate In securing the sendee of Rob-
ert Murray of the celebrated Flagler
line of hotels In Florida, as manager

tof the Champlaln and Mr. J. F. Wilson

Hostesses
If you're giving a Dinner or
Lunch have your dessert

exactly right. It's usually
hot Commencement week,
so let us send you one of
our deliciously refreshing
Ices, or a Frozen Pudding.

There are None So Pure
and so altogether satisfac-

tory and satisfying as those
that come from Harris-Hart's- .'

Call 774 and order t,

or at Howe & Stet-

son's, our branch office.

In the same capacity at the Fort Wll
11am Henry.

The beautiful motor trips to all parts
of the 'Adirondack, the delightful ex

English Oxford Club Wags For Nearly Half

Made from heavy sm ot 1 leather, leather covered frame and stitched edges, fine leather lining

15 Inch 16 Inch 17 Inch 18 Inch

54.98 $5.50 $6.00 $6.50

curslons on the lakes, the attractive
social life, golf tournaments, tennis
events, etc., make a summer In these
sections a moet delightful period of re

ANCHOR LINE
GLASGOW UNO L0NDON0ERRT.

SalUng from New York every Satnrrlaf
New Twin-Scre- w Steamships

"Calif ornln," "Caledonia. Colombia.'
Average passage 7ft days.)

and Favorite Steamer "Fnrnesatn.' '

Splendid accommodations.
SALOON $62.00, 907.BO and fTa-BO- .

SECOND CABIJf , 143.00 AND HO.
THIRD CLASS. 127.00 and WTO.

For new Illustrated Book of Tours
apply to HENDERSON BROTHERS,
New York; or J. Mustarde, 411 Win
throp ave., Bishop Co., 186 Orang
St., J. A. Swenson, 610 Stat St, or
Sweezey & Kelsey, 102 Church St, New
Haven. ...

creation.
Both of these hotels open for the sea-

son on July 1st and are located on the
main tine or tne Delaware & Hudson
railroad.

Mr, and Mrs. John W. Ailing have
gone to the Fort Grlswold house, New- -

London, for the boat races. Later
they will go to Lake Mohonk for the

ENGRAVED
WEDDING

INVITATIONS
At Short Notice.

IN- -

SOCIETY
AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth Cherbourg SoathamajFrom New York Saturday at 10. a. m.

ey of New York, Miss Dickey and Mis
Margaret Slnnne, also of New York,
who are house guests over Commence-
ment.

.
Mr. and ;Mrs. William Hamilton 'Mose.

summer.

was a prominent Methodist minister In
New Tin von. Mrs. Trehore was re-

cently a guent of Mrs. Isaac N. Dunn
of St. Konnn terrace.

The monthly meeting of the man-

agers of the New Haven Orphan asy-
lum will be held nt the asylum, 610
Elm street, on Thursday morning of
this week at 10:15 o'clock.

Phlla. June 27. New York. July U.
WESTYILLE. St. Paul, July 4 ,8t Louis, July 18.

ley of the New Haven house have
announced the engagement of

their .In tighter, Miss Hnrrlet Chamber-flal- n

Moseley, to Mr. Rny Graham Rlir- -
RED STAR LINE

New YorkDover Antwerp,
From New York Saturdays at 11 a. nv
Kroonland, June 21 I Vaderland, July 11.

W. L. WIGHTMAN
101 C RANGE ST.

Room 1.

Mrs, L. G. Stoddard of New York Is
the guest of ,Mrs, Harra of Phillip
street for Commencement week at

I'ow, Yale 'OS, son of Mr, and Mrs,
Mies Dann and Mr. George Dann af Horutlo Blglow of New York city.

St. Konnn terrace, left recently In
their automobile for Manrhester-by- -

Friends In this city will learn with
pleasure that the accident to Misa
Dorothy Trehore of Tonkers, N. Y.,
last week, was not so serious as re-

ported In the New York papers. Miss
Trehore is a daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs,
Albert Trehore of YonkoM and she
was struck by nn automobile there.
She Is a granddaughter of thu Rev,
Dr. C. H. Buck, who some yrars ago

Yale.

KEY FITTING
Can and LocksmJthinj;.

SPORTSMEN'S SUPPLY CO

68 Center St I H, Basss!!, Msr,

r ininnu, u my . .eeiana. umy 19,

OOlue, o Rroadway, New York city.
Plera 14 and IS., N. R., If. Y. Cltr.
Bishop & Co., 185 Orang St.: M. Zun
der Sons, 249 Stat St.; J. H. Pariah
It Co., so Orange St.: Swaesey A Kel-
sey. 101 Churoh 8t, New Haven. , od tl

The Suburbans of Westvllle and the
Annex A. C. of East Haven played a

the-Se- a, nenr Boston, where they will
be gucnts for nome time at the shore
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick j

U. Tlbbltts.
very good game of ball In Eist Haven.
The Suburbans came home with the

Prof, and Mrs. William Lyon Phelps
have pone to the Pacific coast, where
they will spend the summer. Professor
Phelps will deliver a course of lectures
while awny, arter which he and Mrs.
Phelps will make a short trip to
Alaska,

victory, the score being 2 to 0. Last
Saturday was the flrst defeat theRear Admiral and iMrs. Cowles will

IS IT ENJOYABLE ?Suburbans have met In 12 games.

The West F,nds of Bridgeport played
the Edgewoods In West Rock park
grounds Saturday afternoon, the
Brldgeporters winning.

Miss Eunice Parish will give a din-
ner for her wedding attendants this
evening at her home in Humphrey
street. Pink will be the color scheme
for this entertainment.

Do yon like to arc otat
people with defectlva teeth f
Do yon not kink others
mould be dlireeil II

voura were that war' Now
don't let them net beyond the
helu of a good dentist. II
out ot your teeth Is mlarJan,

The Recreation Jours
SPECIAL thre day tour to Block

Island, Saturday, July 4, returning
Monday evening, July 0. Ocean View
Hotel $11.00.

Later July Tours.
Block Island, July 18-2-

Saratoga Springs, July 13-2- 7.

AVhlle Mountains, July 20, .

For Information call or address

The Recreation Tourist Co,,
185 Orange Street.

be guests at the home of President, and
Mrs. Arthur T. Iladley over C nnmence-men- t.

On Tuesday evening Dr. and
Mrs. Hartley will give a dinner In their
honor at which other guests "'111 be

(Hon. William II, Taft and Mrs. Taft,
Mr. and Mrs. William W. Fnrtiam, Mr.
J. Plerpont Morgan, Rev. and Mrs,
Anson Phelps Stokes, Jr., Mrs. Wllllnm
K. Townsenrl, and Mr. Otto Bannard
of New York.

At Mrs. Stephen Whitney's tea at her
home In Whitney avenue, the hostess
will be assisted In receiving her guests
by her daughter, Mrs. Charles B. Dick- -

ONE SOON NOTES

the difference In feelings and
enjoyment of work . after
clmuelng from coffee to

POSTUM
"There's a Reason."

Read "The Road to Wcllvlllc"
in pkgs.

The Boys' brigade will hold their
weekly drill In the chapel this evening
at 7 :30. The boys going with the camp-
ing party are requested to be present
as the meeting Is very Important.

hiive u brldic the puce nltb one I lint
la the amna color, shape and ! ol the
nxlurnl .

PHIUL DENTAL ROOMS
7H1 CHAPEL ST.

Colonel and Mrs, I. M. Ullman went
over to Waterliury with a party of
friends In the Colonel's automobile on
Saturday, an1 tad dinner at the Hotel
Elton.

The Mlfslonary society of the Con-

gregational church gave a very pretty
lawn party Friday evening. The lawn
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WATERBUM BEATEN T1S REGATTA WEEK

New Haven, With Leggina in Most Important Events Will Be

the Box, Downs Durant'a, Races on Hudson and

Aggregation. Thames.

NEW MEN ARE EXPECTED UNUSUALLY BUSY WEEK

'Yacht Club Cruises, Automobile CnrCnrrldt, Former Eastern League Star,
at Last Landed by Manngor

Hone.

nival, Gold Tournaments and
t

Sports Galore.

JJurchell both pitched strongly but theROLLEXBACK TROPHY,Westernburg, ta . , 4 0 1 3 6 0

Sherwood, 3b .... 4 0 2 0 2 0 CINCINNATI BEATEN former was steadier. Score:

ChicoRo.
YAMS JM AGAIN

Glade Pounded by St. Louis,

Which Easily Disposes of

New York.

New York, June 21. Overtopping all
else in interest this week In the sport".
Ing world will be the intercollegiate
beat races at Poughkeepsie Saturday,
nnd the annual race between i Harvard
and Yale at New London Thursday. Tsot

both events the oarsmen long have been '

ab. r. bh. po. a. e

Dougherty, If .... 3 2 1 2 0 0

Jones, cf 3 1 0 4 0 0

Atz, ss 3 1 1 .2 4 0

Anderson, rf 3 2 0 3 0 0

J. Donohue, lb . . 4 0 ' 2 10 1 0

Davis, 2b 4 0 3 2 1 0

Purtell,. 3b 4 0 0 1 0 1

W. Sullivan, C....3-- 0 1 0 0

Manuel, p . .' 0 0 0 0 1 0

Altrock, p .'. 4 1 2 2 6 1

totals .........31 7 9 27 13 2

in training and are now said to be lit
condition. It is generally conceded

Costly Error by Reds' Left
Fielder Responsible for

Pirates' Runs.

HEAT OVERCOMES PLAYER

Swaclna, Pittsburg's First nnscmun,
Prostrated Chicago rtcotcn

by Troy.' ,

NATIONAL LEAGUE STANDI V..

that the crews are so evenly matched ;'
this year that tfi'e winner will 'be hard
to pick. Cornell,. Columbia,' Syracuse, '

Pennsylvania and Wisconsin share gen
eral favor and all have done hard work!
In their preparation. As in previous
years the historic course on the Hud
son will be thronged with spectators
afloat and ashore and a stirring contest
is promised them. The Yale and Har- -
vard senior and Junior oarsmen are lit
fine fettle for their contest,

Yacht Club Plans.
In yachting several regattas have

been arranged for the week. The In

W. L. P.C.
Chlesgo 82 19 .627
Pittsburg 83 22 .600
Cincinnati 29 24 .647
New York 28 21 ,6S1
Philadelphia 23 20 .4 CD

BoHton 24 30 ,444
St. Loul 23 34 .414
Brooklyn . 20 33 .377 dian Harbor Yacht club's annual cruls-- ,

ing race to New London, Conn., will be
started early Tuesday morning; oof

Friday the Seawanhaka-Corlnthla- ti

club will hold a special regatta, and
regattas have been arranged for SaW

r In. tha Van, TTavan. Maw PrwhjV ' J J V..U At V. ... .IV:. ..VVH
elle. Bavslde and Brooklyn Yacht
clubs. While this year there are na
American entries In the various classy
es, the usual amount of Interest will
be taken in the United States In the - ,
TCIol rAtrnttn u'hlrh bafflnl! tnAft.v oflt
Kiel and continues for several days

v

Beats from France, England, Bussla,
and Seden and Belgtum will salV

against the Germans for the various' '

trophies offered by the home yacht!
clubs tn the Gorman emperor. Emperor)
William, and the emprese and crowr
prince, Frederick-Willia- m and Prtncs;
Eltel-Frederl- all have boats entered ,

Automobile Carnival. i

The big automobile event of the weeU
will be a four days' carnival In tha ' :

Pnnnuvlunnla mrtlintfltn district. ThA

contests, which begin Wednesday, In
elude Jurahllitv runs from New York: '
and Philadelphia Into Stroudsbufg,' hill '

(
climbs and gymkhana games. Numer-- f .,;

WHITE SOX INVINCIBLE

Chicago Gains Another Victory front

Boston Detroit Downs the

Senators.

AMERICAN LEAGUE STANDING.
W. L. P.Ct

Chicago 85 21 .626
Cleveland 82 23 .682
St. Louis 88 24 .679
Detroit 88 24 .579
Detroit 30 25 .545
Philadelphia 24 30 .444
New York 24 31 .4
Boston . . 25 84 .424
Washington 20 85 .364

GAMES

Philadelphia at Cleveland.

Et. Louis, 5Io., June 21. GlaJe was

hit hard in the third inning when St

Louis scored four runs and won the

fourth consecutive game of the series

from New York this afternoon- by a
score fit 5 to 1. The game was feature
less. Score:

St, Louis.
ab bh po a

Hoffman. If ........ 3 2 3 1

Hartzell, rf 4 2 2 0

Williams, 2b 4 2 4 2

Wallace, "ss 3 8 5

Schweitzer, cf 2 0 0

T. Jones, lb 3 3 0

Ferris, 3b 3 2 2 0

Spencer, c 8 5 1

Pelty, p 3 0 1

C Jones, cf 1 0 0 0

Totals 29 5 10 27 12 8

New York.
ab r bh po a

Hemphill, If 4 0 3 2 0

Keeler, rf 2 0' 11 0

Chase, lb 4 0 0 13 2

Ball, ss 4 0 0 1 3

Stahl, cf 3 0 1 11
Conroy, 3b .4 0 10 3

Morlarty, 2b 4 0 0 1 3

Klelnow, c 3 0 0 2 1

Olade, p 1 0 0 0 2

Blair, c 2 1 1 ' 3.1
Lake, p 3 0 0 0 8

Totals 32 1 7 24 19 2

Score by Innings:
St. Louis 0 1 4 0 0 0 0 0 '--5

New York 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 01
Two-bas- e hits, Blair; three-bas- e hits,

Wallace: hits off Glade, 5 In 3 Innings
oft Lake, 5 in 5 Innings; sacrtflce hits,
Keeler, T.' Jones, Ferris, Wallace, Hoff
man; stolen bases, Hoffman 2; double
plays. Chase, Blair, Conroy and Chnse;
Williams and Jones; Wallace, Williams
and T. Jones; Wallace and T. Jones;
left on bases, St. Louis 5, New York 7;

first bnse on balls, off Pelty 2, off Glade
1; struck out, by Pelty 6, by Uke 4, by
Glnde 1; time, 1:61, umpires, Sheridan
and Connolly.

CHAMPIONS IMPROVE.

Detroit landed on Bums In First Two

Innings Was Steady After That,

Detroit, Mich., June 21. Detroit
bunched three singles with an error
In the first and two doubles with an
error and a base on balls in the sec-

ond, winning the game. Then Burns
steadied' and was not scored on.
Schaefer and Crawford featured with
some great fielding. The score:

CONNECTICUT LEAGUE STANDTNO.
w. L. P.C.

Hartford 81 13 .660
New Haven 26 19 .678
Spring-fiel- 20 19 .678
Ilolyoks 23 25 .479
Merlden 22 25 .403
Bridgeport 20 25 .444
New Britain 19 2 .422
Waterbury 19 30 .383

GAME TO-DA-

Bridgeport at New Haven.
New Britain at Hartford.
Holyoko at Merlden.
Waterbury at Siirlngflold.

Waterbury, June 21. By adding one

rnora defeat to tha, local club's stand-

ing this afternoon Now Haven again
tied up with Springfield for second
nlnre In iha lonirnA Vnr The final
score was 3, and althouRh It vas an
interesting game to watch, the visitors
from the getaway to tho sounding of
the gong n the ninth, had It on Dur-ant- 's

aggregation. Legglns, the new
twlrler from Bridgeport made his de
but In this league and performed most
creditably while Simpson, Waierbury's
latest pitching staff addition from the
University of Pennsylvania was wild
and oil In all did not' show up as well
as was expected. Bronkle who relieved
Mm pitched his usual steady game,
though on eeveral occasions Bonn's

went at him most unkindly. Um
pire Wilkinson had another off day and
some of his decisions were extremely
ridiculous all of which caused the
crowd to make their customary Jocular
remarks. Waters was called to his
home In Oberlln, Ohio, Saturday night
due to tho serious Illness of his moth-
er and Connell was behind the timber.
Havel covered second and Westernberg
was at short. This combination work-
ed out well and It may prove to be
permanent. In the first Inning both
teams got men on the sacks but fast
fielding prevented any scoring. In the
second Zacher walked, went to socond
on passed ball and reached third when
Murphy dropped Shlncel's throw to nab
him. Sherwood bnnged out a timely
bingo and Zacher romped home. "Wes-

ternberg was retired.
In tho locals half Lepine singled,

went one further on 'a passed ball and
on to thi hot corner on Murphy's sac
rifice; "where he ws left as Lalller and
Slmpeon went out In quick order. The
next Inning after Legglns had fanned
Cpnnell was hit In the ribs and to show- -

he didn't mind It purloined second
"When Simpson struck Plelss in the
back Durant pulled him out and sent
In Bronkle. Havel hit to Lalller who
got Plelss at Re,ond while Connell
reached third. Havel stolo second but
f Immons went but Murphy to Lepine,
In waterbury s hair Hcrbst mado a
great try' for Fltzpatrlek's Texas
leaguer but the ball got away from
him and the runner halted at third. On
Nichols' long fly to Plelss Fltzpatrlcle
easily tallied. Mutlaney lined out to
Zacher. The following Inning the lo
cals gained the lead after Shlncel had
been 'disposed of. Lepine walked nnd
scored when " Murphy's hit to center
took unfortunnte bound and got
past .Zacher. "With Murphy on third
Lalller fanned and Bronklo popped to
Havel.

in the fifth- - after Swander went out
3Tltzpatriek received a free ticket and
by some fast running reached third
when Sherwood .made a beautiful stop
and throw. on Nichols' drive at him.
Fltzpatrlek "had a brainstorm and In

endeavoring to steal home was an easy
out. Wilkinson declared that Mullaney
Interfered with Connell and for this
reason the runner was retired.

.New Haven was strong in tho sixth
Plelss singled and Bronkle threw Ha-
vel's bunt wild td second both runners
being safe. Simmons moved them up
with "ST pretty .. sacrifice and Blondy
Zacher's timely swat scored Plelss.
Zacher stole second. Westernberg filed
to Fltzpatrlek but Kid Sherwood
banged out a clean ono Havel tallying.
Herbst hit to Lalller who forced Sher
wood at second. In tho local's half
after two were out Lepine reached sec
end on Havel's low peg to Simmons
and continued to third on a passed ball
Murphy went out Havel to Simmons.

The opening period of the lucky
seventh 'saw. the visitors add another
run. Legglns went out via the Casey
line, but Coiinell banged out a two
bagger along the first base line. Plelss
met one on the sea and Connell east
ly scored. Ploiss was out attempting
to steal third and for nothing at all
was argued that the umpire hated to
was argued that the Implre hated to
see him slide and therefore soaked
him. Havel filed out to Nichols. For
Waterbury Lalller was ,an easy out,
but. Bronkle got a smash, which net
ted him three bases. Bwander filed
to Plelss who,' by a perfect throw
caught Bronkle at the plate.

In the eighth Waterbury looked a
little dangerous. Fitzpatrlek's high
fly to Plelss got lost in tho sun, and
the runner reached second before the
sphere was recovered. Nichols and
Maloney went out, but Shlncell got
hit that scored Fltzpatrlek.

Lepine and Murphy were both hit
by Legglns filling the case. It looked
bad but Lalller was an easy out, end
ing the Inning. There was nothing
exciting In the final session save tho
fact that George Bone was fined
five spot for pleading with the umpire
to brace up. ...

Following is the summary:
Waterbury.

ab: ,r. bh. po a. e
Swander, If 6 0 0

Fltzpatrlek, 2b ... 4

Nichols, cf 4 1

Maloney, rf 4 0

Shlncel, o 4 6 0

Lepine, lb 2 0

Murphy, 3b . . . . . 2 0

liAlIler, ss 4 3

Simpson, p t 0

Bronklo, p 3 1

Totals 33 3 27 13 8

New Haven,
ab, r. bh. po. a. e

Herbst, 3b ., 4 0 0 1 0 0

Llgglns, p 4 0 0 0 4 0

Totals 33 , 4 9 27 14 4
Score by innings!

New Haven .... 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 4

Waterbury ....00110000 13
Two base hits, Fltzpatrlek. Connel- -

lyi three base hits, Fltzpatrlek, Bron-
kle; hits off Simpson 3 in 2 1- -3

oft Bronkle 6 In 6 3 Innings:
sacrifice hits, Nichols, Murphy, Cor
nell, bimmons; stolen bases, Connell,
Zacher 2; double plays, Murphy and
Lepine, Plelss and Connell, Shlncel
and ,Murphy; left on bases, Water
bury 8, New Haven 8; first base on
balls, off Simpson 2, off Llgglns 2;
first baBe on errors, New Haven 2; hit
by pitcher, by Simpson, Connell and
Herbst; by Bronkle, Ploiss; by Llg-
glns, Lepine and Murphy; struck out,
by Simpson 2, by Bronkle 3, by Llg-
glns 1; passed balls, Shlncel, Connell
2; wild pitch, Bronkle. Time, 1:55.
Umpire, Wilkinson.

CATtRICK TO REPORT.

George Bono Has Landed Famous
Eastern Lcagno Pitcher.

It Is now practically sure that two
new men will report to Manager Bone
some time this week. Carrlck, who has
pitched winning ball In faster company
than the Connecticut league, wired the
local management Saturday night that
he would surely be here and George
Lachance said yesterday that he want
ed to come here If satisfactory arrange
ments could be agreed upon. With
these two men In the game New Ha
ven's lineup will be greatly strength
ened and it Is gratifying to know that
at least one of them wilt appear here.
If the local management want

they can get him and In the
opinion- - of many his presence would
help the team out a lot. Ho knows
baseball from the ground up and there
aren't many in the game today who
can cover the Initial sack In hetter
form. His batting no doubt would pick
up If he came here and all in all he
looks good. Waters will not be able to
return here for ten days at least as his
mother Is critically ill In Oberlln, O

Jerry Connell went to Wlnsted after
yesterday's game, where his sister is
dangerously sick with ulceration of the
stomach. Simmons hand still troubles
him nnd the team generally Is in a
broken-ti- p condition. Yesterday morn
ing Purrs n was much worse and he
probably will not be able to play for
some time to come. Phil Corcoran will
twirl today and a good crowd ought Yd

turn out as Bridgeport has been play-
ing great ball of late, having defeated
the locals nnd Springfield In succession.

Tomorrow Ne-- Brltnln appears here
and New Haven plays a return game
at Electric field on Wednesday. Thurs
day Holyoko with Bill Haywara on
second, shows at the Prairie nnd on

Friday Waterbury will endeavor to go".

revenge for yesterday's drubbing. Sat
urday's game will be with Springfield
and the week ought to be a good one
for the club.

SATURDAY'S GAMKS.

State.
Springfield 8, New Haven fl.

Holyoke 6, Hartford 6 (11 Innings).
Waterbury 9, Bridgeport 8.

New Britain 8, Merlden 7 (11 in-

nings).

i National.
New York 4, Chicago 0.

Pittsburg 2, Brooklyn 1. First
game.

Brooklyn 2, Pittsburg 0. Second
game.

Cincinnati 1, Philadelphia 0. First
game.
Philadelphia 7, Cincinnati 0. Second
game. '

St. Louis 9, Boston 8.

American.
St. Louis 4, Now York 2.

Chicago 1, Boston 0.

Cleveland 4, Philadelphia 2.
Detroit 4, Washington 2.

OTirER RESULTS.
Amherst 10, Williams 3.

Trinity 4, Wesleyan 1.

West Ends 8, Edgewoods 6.

Hartford H. S. 12, Windham H. S, 0

EASTERN LEAGUE.
At Newark First game: Toronto 1;

Newark 6.

At Newark Second game; Newark
8; Toronto 6.

At Providence Providence 3, Roches-
ter 2.

lAt Hoboken Jersey City 8, Buffalo 9.

COLLINSVILLE OUTCLASSED.

Unlonville Team In Initial Game of
Series Easily Defeat Rivals. ,

Unlonville took the first of the ser-
ies of five games from Colllnsvllle,
Saturday, the Colllnsvllle nine going
to pieces in the sixth inning and per-
mitting the scoring of seven runs, five
of which were unearned.

In the same inning Jenkins, the
Colllnsvllle centerflelder, was struck
by a pitched ball and his collar bone
broken. The score by Innings was:

R. H. E.
Unlonville .. 00010700 08 11 2

Cllllnsvllle .. 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 2 9 5

Batteries Boldt and Burns, Olds
and Erown; struck out by Boldt 12, by
Olds 6; umpire, Myers; attendance,
800.

BURNS TO MEET LANG.

Australian and American Hen7-weig- ht

Champions ut. Melbourne.

Melbourne, June 21. A syndicate
has arranged a match between "Bill"
Lang, the champion of Australia, and
Tommy Burns, the American heavy-
weight champion, during the week the
American fleet is here,

Chief Prize Won by Corbln Motor
Vohlclo Co,

The chief prize of the Wllkeg-Barr- e

hill climbing contest of May 20, tha
Ilollenback trophy, .won by a Corbln
car, John Dower driving, has been
received by the Corbln Motor Vehicle
Co. It Is a most handsome product of
the silversmith's skill,

This trophy has to be won three
times in order-t- gain permanent pos-
session, this year being the first con-
test for it, the- winner each time hold-

ing it until, the succeeding year's
climb. ,

It Is mode of sterling sliver, thirty-fiv- e

Inches high, mounted on a base
of Mexican onyx fourteen inches In

diameter. Above tho. large silver base
are two scenes from the hill climb,
one showing the steepest part and the
other the sharp curve known as the

The Ilollenbneli Trophy.
"Devil's Elbow." Above this la
shield containing a description of
what the trophy Is offered for and a
shield for the names and cars of tho
winners each yenr. This Is sur-
mounted by a flgure of Victory stand
ing upon a keystone supported by
four automobile wheels. The whole
is finished In French gray and makes
one of the nv.st beautiful trophies
ever offered for an automobile con-
test.

Thi. hill up which this contest took
place, Giant's Despair Mountain in
Wllkes-Borr- e, is said to be without
question, the beet and steepest grade
for testing automobiles In the east,
and Is therefore all the more credit to
a Connecticut made car to have won
tho prize of the day agalnHt competi-
tors from all America and Europe.

ALL WELL MATCHED

Poughkeepsie Regatta Will Be

Unusually Interesting, as
Result Is Very Un-

certain.

Poughkeepsie, N,. Y., June 21. Tho
five crews entered in the te

regatta to be held on the Hudson
Hlver at this point next Saturday af-

ternoon will enter upon
their last week of training with
greater uncertainty as to the result of
the contest than has been known In

many years.
'

Contrary to the lust two years, there
Is no widespread belief that Cornell
will win the university elght-oare- d

race, The prestige of a aeries of vic-

tories on 'the Poughkeepsie course
seems to have been broken by tho de-

feats which Cornell has accepted this
year, and the Ithacans have come to
Poughkeepsie with llielr v'teran
cooch admitting frankly that ho does
expect to see Cornell win more than
the Freshman race this year. De-

ductions favorable to Syracuno and
Pennsylvania are made from the re-

sults of the spring races held before
the crews assembled here for final
training. Harvard defeated Annapo-
lis by half a length. Annapolis de-

feated Columbia by five feet. Syra-
cuse defeated Annapolis easily by a
length and a half, All of these races
were for two miles, which did not
fairly, test the endurance of the crews
as the big race will be for four miles.

Harvard defeated Cornell in 1 7-- 8

miles while Pennsylvania's victory at
Ithaca was a length and a quarter in
two miles. Now It Ib argued by those
who are "fearing" the Cornell stroke
if Harvard and Syracuse could beat
Annapolis and If Harvard could beat
Cornoll ten lengths In less than two
miles, what chance does Cornell stand
of defeating Syracuse? By the same
plan of deduction It Is argued that
Pennsylvania should defeat Cornell.
Such experienced observers as Counte-nn- y

and Kills Ward say that they
have never seen a lot of entries that
seemed so evenly matched a week
before the race than are the varsity
eights which pass within sight of ono
another In dally practice. The man Is
rash Indeed who. accepts the task of
picking a favorite from among, Cor-

nell, Columbia, Pennsylvania, Syra-
cuse and Wisconsin.

Boston,
ab. r. bh. po. a. e

Thoney, If 4

Lord, 3b 2

McConnell, 2b 3

Gessler, rf 4

D. Sullivan, cf
Unglaub, lb
McFarland, c . . .

Wagner, ss
Clcotte; p
Burchell, p ......
P. Donohue, c . . .

Laporte

Totals 80 8 , 5 24 17 1

Batted for P. Donohue In ninth.
Score by Innings:'

Chicago 2 1 1 1 0 0 2 0 '7
Boston 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 o B

Two base hits, Atz, McConnell; hits
off Mamiel 2 In 1- Innings, off Alt.

rock 3 in 8 3 Innings, off Clcotte 3

In 1 3 Innings, oft Burchell 8 In 6

3 innings; sacrifice hits, Lord, Atz,
Muchell, Anderson; stolen bases,
Dougherty, Anderson, Donohue, Davis;
double play, Davis to Atz to J. JJono
hue; left on bases, Boston 5, Chicago
7; base on balls, off Manuel 1, off

Altrock 2, off Clcotte 2, oft Buchell
8; hit by pitcher, by Clcotte 1; struck
out by Altrock 1, by Burchell 5; wild
nlteh. Clcotte. Time, 2 hours. Um

pires, Hurst end Evans.

STANDING ROOM LEFT.

Tickets for tho Yale-Harvar- d. Com

menecnient Game On Sale To-da- y.

The demand for tickets to the Yale- -

Harvard commencement game tomor

row afternoon at Yale field has been so

great that only standing room Is left. A

limited number of these tickets will be

placed on sale this morning tt 50 cents
each. There Ib still a little room In the

outfield for the automobiles and those

who saw the Princeton game from this
vantage point say that, a better place
could not be secured.

The team is In good condition anj Its
members are confident of winning the
gnme against Harvard. That they were
out of condition when they played in
Cambridge last Thu.ijday there Is no
doubt. Today they will rest at the
Country club, and will be there until
after lunch tomorrow,

The Harvard team arrived Saturday
and Its members spent a quiet day at
Morris Cove yesterday. ToJay they will
have practice on the Yale diamond, and
there will be a good crowd In the
grandstand to see their methods oi

play.

TRAVELING MEN'S OUTING.

Salesmen Have Great Day at East
Shore In Their Athletfo Carnival.

The fourth annual outing of the
New Haven Commercial Travelers was

held at the Shoreham Saturday. About
75 sat down to dinner and enjoyed a
fine menu. At 11 o'clock a baseball
game was played between the married
men and the single men, the feature
of which was the work of
Jim Horan at shortstop and Ed Wil-

liams' slide to third base. After din-

ner various athletic contests were heU
and the events were close and inter-
esting as tho prizes were very fine.
Many thanks were expressed to the
many wholesalers who generously do-

nated them.

NOTABLE VICTORY.

Local Golf Tcnm Comes Up to the
Scratch Downs We Burn Clnb.

After successive defeats of nearly
every rival golf team In the state, the
New Haven Country club team won a
notable victory, Saturday, on their
home links from the Wee Burn club
of Stamford, by a total team score of
6 to 2. The Nassau system of Scoring
was followed and four ball foursomes
were played.

COUNTRY CLUB TOURNAMENT.

William A. Rice Won Miner Cup With
E. S. rarniclee a Good Second.

William A. Rice Saturday won the
R. J. Miner cup at the New Haven
Country club with Capt. E. S. Parme-le- e

of the Country club golf team a
close second. The tournament, has
been contested for five Saturdays, six
poInU being competed for each day.
Mr. Rice led practically from the
start.

BUTLER COMES TO AGREEMENT

The fight that has been on for
weeks In which Messrs. Harlan, Judge
and other officials ,of the trolley com-

pany have been trying to get Thomas
Butler to vacate the Lighthouse Point
property came to end abruptly Satur
day, Butler surrendering upon a pri
vate settlement and agreeing to va
cate the grounds and hotel by the 30th
of this month. Just how much the
trolley officials gave him was not dls
closed.

BASESALL.TO-PA- Y

BRIDGEPORT vs. NEW HAVEN

At Savin Rock Grounds.
GAME CALLED 8:43 P. M.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS -

GAMES Y.

Chicago at New York.
Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Boston.

Cincinnati, O., June 21. Paskert's
muff of Clarke's short fly in tho sixth
Inning made It possible for Pittsburg
to score four runs. First Baseman
Swaclna of the visitors, succumbed to
the heat aft-- hitting for three bases
In the fifth Inning, and gave M'ay to
Kane. The score:

Cincinnati
ab r bh po , a e

Hugglns, 2b 3 10 13
Kane, cf 3 0 0 1 0

Lobert, 3b 4 0 0 3 0

Mitchell, rf 3 0 0 1 0

Ganzel, lb 3 0 0 12 0

Schlel, c 3 0 2 8 2

Paskort, If 3 0 111
Hulswltt, ea 3 0 0 0" 2

TSwIng, p 2 0 0 0 3

McLean, 1 0 0 0 0

Campbell, p 0 01 0 0 0

Totals 28 1 3 27 11

Pittsburg.
ab r bh po a

Thomas, cf 6

Leach, 3b 3

Clarke, if 4

Wagner, ss 3

Abbatlrchio, 2b ... 3

Swaclna, lb 2

J. Kane, lb 2

Wilson, rf 4

Gihson, c 4

Willis, p 4

Totals 34 5 .8 1.4 1

Batted Jor Ewlng in 8th.
Score by Innings:

Cincinnati 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0--1

Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 4 0 10- -5
Two-bas- e hits, Sohlci, J. Kane"; three

base hlto, Swaclna, Clarke; sacrifice
hits, Kane, Leach; stolen bases, Wag-
ner 2, Hugglns; double ploys, Schlel
nnd Hugglns, Abbntlcehlo, Wagner and
Swaclna; Thomas and Abbntlcehlo;
struck out by Ewlng by Campbell 1,

by Willis 8; first base on balls off Ew-

lng 2, off Willis 1; wild pitch, Ewlng;
hits off Ewlng 8 In 8 1 nnlngs; time,
1:53; umpire, Emslle.

crns TOsk, to trojws.
Troy of New York State League. De

feats World's Champions.
Albany, N. Y., June 21. Troy de-

feated the Chicago national league club
here today In an exhibition game by
the score of 4 to 1,

Diamond Clippings.

Yesterday's gnme was moRt Interest-
ing, and New Haven's new line-u- p In
the Infield performed to good advan-tag- e.

i

Bridgeport good crowd
ought to appear at 8:45.

There will be no game here next
Monday as scheduled. Yesterday'scontest goes n this game, snd the local
ball tossers will have a day to rest up.

Bridgeport broke Into tne 20 column
Of wins Inst week, and Is now onlv
four gshies sway from making tho
percentage an even thing.

Holyoks sfter Fielder Burke Is like
the baby after a brand of fnmous float-
ing soap, It will never be satisfied un-
til Frank is bnck.

The New Britain team took a greatbrace In Its hatting last week, and the
ofllclfil bnttlng lift should have soma
members of the team In the 800 class.

Merlden hss signed Tltcher Zemke of
Norwich.

According to the Springfield Rnpiib-llca- n

Catcher John O'lenry was fined J5
by Umpire McCloud In tnat city Thurs-
day, "for too much fresrt talk."

The Hartford tesm Is playing to-

gether like a well balanced, well oiled
machine. Every man Is right onto Ills
Job and there Ir not. s weak spot In the
Infield or outfield. The pitchers, five
In number, are a strong and husky lot,
and are genernly considered to out-

weigh In ability those or any othnr
Stale league team. In Rice, who pitch-e- d

his first game Friday, Manager
Powd's Judgment seems to be Justified.
A year ngo y the Hsrtfnrd team
was In fifth place in the standing.

Outfielder Rodgers, released by Hol-

yoke Wednesday, applied In vain Satur.
day for a Job with Dsn O'Nell.

AUTOMOBILISTS ARRIVE.

Four Machines Reach Newport. N II.
Entertained by Board of Trade.

Newport, N. H., June 21. The
pilot and three other machines of the
twenty or more that are participating
In the run of the Automobile club of
America arrived here at 4 o'clock
this afternoon. They were met out-

side the town by a committee of the
board of trade and taken to the New-

port house, where they were enter-
tained leaving at B o'clock for Zoo
Park, Lake Bunapee. The other ma-
chines had not been heard from since
leaving Manchester, Vt., early in the
day.

Detroit.
t ab r bh po a

Mclntyre, If. .'...8 1 1 8 0

Schaefer, ss 4 0 3 0 3

Crawford, lb 3 0 0 14 1

Cobb, rf 4 1 1 1 0

Jones, cf 4 0 2 8 0

Coughlln, 3b 1 1 0 11
Schmidt, c 8 10 0 1 1

Kllllfer, 2b 2 1 0 3 8

Summers, p 3 121 1

ous cars are eniereu in uu mo eveuis
Of interest to tne automownsis win oe
the annual meeting of the Society of '
Automobile Engineers at Detroit, b
ginning Thursday. f A

National Skat Congress.
Skat players from all over the Un' .

States have gathered In New Yof' for.
M

the eleventh national skat Co'y rresL
which began today and runs irough
Tuesday. Valuable prizes h1 been
put up for the contestants W Experts
from Bostoh, Chicago, Phllj phla and
other cities will compete, j

Golf Tournaments.
Beginning next Saturday nnd running

through to the Saturday following, the
links of the Royal Montreal Golf cluo
will be thronged with contestants fori

the Canadian golf championships, am a
tcur end open and for the Intercolonial
title. The chief tournament, of the.
United States will be for the cham
pionship of Staten Island, next Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday on the Fox
Hills course and in which some of the.
best players of the country have sent
in their entry blanks. i ..

Miscellaneous. .
' '

iAll the high class bicyclists in thai
east, professional and amateur, will,
take part in the bicycle races to be
held In Madison Square Garden, New;

York, Monday night. . .1
The horse racing events of the wee

will be the Coney Island Jockey club's
stakes, the guaranteed cash value ofi.

which is $25,000 and the' Great Trial,
also for a $26,000 purse. Both will bet

run next Saturday at Sheepshead Bay. :

MOTOR CAR
DIRECTORY. ,

THE MAXWELL iZm ffiSTn.
Meadow street, Phonejsw

STOODARD-OAYTO- Eft. 'AaAyT--E

tie, 91Meadow street: 'phone 6869-- 2

OLDSMOBlLE Park street; 'phone 6264.

C. G. Colbtirn, agent; 143 Park
REO street; 'pnone,
LOCOMOBILE & APPERSON 67

way;
Broad
'phon

2880. W. 1, Pill.

CLEMENf BAYARD AND POPE WAVERLK

67 Broadway r'phlno 2860. W. T. Dill.
nrrDOiT Town cars, Touvlna

inUMAO-UCinu- il cars and RUnubouis,
W. A. Maynard. agent, Gilbert avs- -

nue; pnone no
cUiiU'C CARaGP (Repairs and Storage)aMIln 0 DftnAUC lei Commerce street,

K. W. 8mlhrpjJpJv)ne3684-8- . .

pUPtlAlTrlRD "".IVT
'phone364-- .

THE TODD RUBBER CO. lsnJl?S
i4S Htnte Ht. 'Phone 8476.

The Ford Auto Agency, 84
THE FORD.

Temple Bt.

CARS. Thone 8608 WhiteSlEAMWHllE Garage, 664 Stat'
Street.

ibL tuVklCQ 'rhe Relchert Automu
1 C HAIIir.0. Dlle Co,, Palace Oarag-i- ,

44 Temple street. -

FRANKLIN & SItVENS DURYEA

uouti oueet. Cowles Tolmait.
illiKTSiUDEBAK'tR" M01

Cowles Tolnian.
BABGOCK ELLClRIU and CADILLAC e

comb Co., 97-1- Goffe Bt, Cowles
Tolnian.

nniiniu N. H Automobile Corp, 6
bUnoin Broadway; 'phone 8416. li.

K. Doollttlo, Mgr.

AUTO SUPPLIES TaTilVorSt:
423 State street. Telephone 668--

THE JUNCTION 6ARA6E roHP:
A- -

Jobbing and Repairing, J28 Dixwoll
avenue; Telephone 8362-1-

COMPOUND AND SCHACHT drtUZtt!
Phone 3823.

THE MITCHELL BJi X'Vltbridge. TeL968.
rhNTIkFNTif Ma(le by thTcontlnental'

Auto Manufacturing- - Cm.
121 Olive st. ,Tel. 1087-- 8.

.Total 27 .5 9 27 13 2

Washington,
ab r bh po

Milan, cf ,4 0' 1 2

Qanley, If. 4 2 1 3

rickerlng, rf. . 4 0 0

Altlzer, 2b ss.. 4 0 2

Warner, c 2 0 0

Freeman, lb. . 4 0 1

Schlpke, 3b. . 4 0 1

McBrlde, ss. . . 2 0 0

Clymer, 2b. ... 1 0 0

Burns, p. 2 0 0

Keeley, p 0 0 0

Tennehlll .... 1 0 0

Total 32 ,2 8 24 18 2

Batted for Burns in eighth.
Score by innings:

Washington .. 00000010 12
Detroit 23000000 x 5

Two-bas- e hits, Schaefer, Summers;
hits, off Burns 8 In 7 innings, on Kee-

ley 1 In 1 Inning; sacrifice hits, Mc-

lntyre, Crawford, Kllllfer, Warner;
stolen bases, Jones, Altlzer; double

plays, Schaefer, Kllllfer and Craw-

ford; Burns, McBrlde and Freeman;
left on bases, Detroit 3, Washlgton 5;

first base on balls, off Burns li first
on errors, Detroit 2, Washington 2;

hit by pitcher, by Burns 1, Summers
1; struck out. by Burns 1, by Sum-

mers 1; time, 1:20; umpire, O'Lough-ll- n.

WHITE SOX STILL WIN.

Leaders Win from Boston In Early
Innings Altrock In Form.

Chicago. June 21. All the excite-

ment In game In which Chi-

cago defeated Boston 7 to 3 came In

the earlier innings. Atlrock and

Connell, c 31 1 3 0

Plelss, If " 1 2 4 1

Havel, 2b 6 1 1 2 3

Simmons, lb . ... 3 0 113 0

fcaciwr, cf 3 1110
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FINANCIALdesirable eating place. The Indies'

orchestra Is a novel feature.
of food and the management's watch-
fulness as to service make It a most

sales of 1907 Is looked for by friends
of the rompany.

Am. Tel. & Tel,, rate, 1 date,
July 15; hooks close, June 30,

BONDS

Do It in June!
Start that Hank Account till innnlli. Now Is tlio time in

art don't wn.lt until next month or next yenr! Till lunik welcome the ac-

count of people who hnie never liml n linnk account, or tliose who desire the
service of this convenient hnnk, where utmost courtesy N accorded eneh and
every ptitron.

STOCKSlAdnms Ex., 3; July 1; May 29.

Amer Beet Sug. pf. 1 July 1;

Any Gentleman
of good education and business
ability, desirous of entering a
remunerative profession,

June 20.

Am C. A F. pt., 1 July 1; June 4.

Am. C. & F. com., July 1; June 4.

Am. S. & Ref, pf., 13-4- ; July 1;

June 12.

Can SecureAm. S. A Ref. pf , com., 1; July 15;

June 26.

Atlsntlo 16 15 15 151
Butts eolation., 22' 22" 22 23
Cal. 4-- ArU 08 10 i.j,

Cal. to Hecla. , ., - 660 670
t'entennlnl 25 25 24 2ii

Copper Range,, , 72 72 V 72

Paly West 10 10 10 11
FrHiiklln 9 9 10

Granny 100
Greene Cananea. 10 10 10 10
Isle Royal 18 8

1. H.tlle 14 14
Mass. Cons 4 4 4 4

Mohawk 59 69 B9 0
Nevada Cons. ..11 11 11 12
North Butte ....7 H 7 B'
tild liomlnlnn. ,. 35 35 34 85
Osceola 92 D2 82 94
l'arrot 22 22 22 22

Qulnry 84
Shannon 13 13 18 13
Tamarack 67 6)
Trinity 12 12 12 13
IT. H. Mining.... 87 87

do. pfd 41 '4 41
Clali Cons 41 41 41 41
Am. T. K: T 118 117 117 118
M.iss. On 64 63 63 64
Swift ft Co 101 1II0U
Cnlted Shoe .... 63 64

do. pf.1 27 28
United Fruit ...143 142 142 142
New Haven .... 134 137

THE COTTON MARKET.

A. Bug. Ref. com., 1 July 2; Thea paying position at once.
June 2.

Am. Tob. pf., 1 12- -; July 1; June IB.

Atch. pf., 2 Aug. 1; June 30.

Ros. & lAlhony, J2.60; June 30;

F. S.Butterworth&Co.f
Investment Securities

Private Wire for execution of orders upon New York mi Boston Stock

Exchange.. Quotations end Information furnished upon application.

FINANCIAL REVIEW May 29.

Chi. Tell 2 Juno 30; June 25.

Cal. & Hecla, $5; June 25; May 25.

Cent. T.ea'. pf., 1 July 1; June 10.

0. & Ft. III. pf., 1 2; July 1; June 18.

127
24

43V4

R1V4

93V4

90
8(1

R7

1

4R

120

"Political Atmosphere Tends to
N

Hold Trading in Abey- -
Chic. & No, West, pf., 2; July 1;

June 6.

qualifications are :

Character, Confidence, Tact,
Energy and Industry.

Apply y to

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY

C. H. Porter, Manager,
Exchange Building,

Now Haven, Conn.

Exchange BuildingTelephone 3100-310- 1O. fit. N. West P., R 8 July 1;
June 6.

rlo. pf.J 123

Anier., Woolen Co. 22

Anneonilft Cup, Mln. Co 42Th

Atcli., Top. & Ko... SI

'lo. pfd M'i
Atlantic Const Une SR'i
TtHltlmorn & Ohio 85i

do, pfd S2

Ray Htiito (Ins Co
Brook. Tiaplil Transit Co... 4Sty

Brook, Union ihn Co 112
Ururiswlek Co 8"ii

Cnnnrln Southern ........... fid

Cniwdlnn Pacific ........... Ul'4
Centrnl leather ... 21

do, pffl 2

Central of New Jersey .... 1SI

Chesapeake fit Ohio 4;l'i
ChlrBRo Alton 2fi'3

Cop. R.. Con. Min., $t; July i; June .

tien. & Rr. o. pf., 2 July 15;Reported over private wire by Haydon,

CONFIDENCE IN CROPS June 26.
htone ro members of New 1 orK
and Boston Slock and New York Cot-to- n

Exchanges. New Haven bran.'.h,
33 Center street. Connecticut Traction SecuritiesPom. Coal com., 1; July 1; June 10.

Oen. Elec, 2; July 16; June 6.

Oranbv C. Mln. R. & Power, 2; JuneNew York, June 20, Local Stocks and Bonds9.12January 935 930

July 1070 1082 30; Juno 12.
Continued Inpour of Money to Re.

none Centers Mysterious
Phenomenon.

October 968 954
1064

956
1062

Inter. Fll. pf., 1; Julv 1; June 16.

Kan. c, Ft. 8, fit. M pf. 1; July 1;August 1068 1047
Orders Executed on New York, Boston and Philadelphia Stock Exchanges.Lecember 938 932

June 16.do. pfd. March- 933 933S25

CLARENCE E. THOMPSON & SONS,Mnckay Cos com., 1; July 1; June 13.

Mines Co, of Anier., 2; June 26; June
IS.

GEO. A. SAUNDERS,
Local Representative of

The Colonial Investment Co.,
201-20- 2 Mnlley Bid's. Tel. 6710-1-

New England Agent for Tho Dean
Alvord Company, exclusive dealers In
Long Island Rial Estate.

Telephone 2053.810 Chapel Street.
LOCAf, STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Corrected dally by Klmberly, Root &
Co., Investment Broilers, 133 Drang
street.

Par. Bid. Asked.

N. W.. com.. 2; June 18; May 29,

Nat. Ills, com., 1 July 15: June 23.

Nat. I,end pf., 1 June 15; May 23.

Nat, Lead com.. 1 July 1; June TttTTTtTItTTtTtTTTTTTTTT 1City 100
12.

143

191
1U0

Chicago & F,. Illinois pM...
ChlciiRo Ot. Western

do. A pfd
Chi, Milwaukee St. F...

do. pfd
Chicago Northwestern ...
C, R. I. fir P. C. 4 p.e. Brts.
Clil., St. P.. M. & Omnha...
Chicago Term. Trans

do. pfd
Clevn., ('., C. St. ,

Colorado Southern
Consolidated C.ns
fielnware fi-- Hudson
I.H.. tick. & Western ....
lenver & rtl" lirnnd" pfd.

Pitts. Ft. Wayne fit Chicago gen., 1

Th prominence of political sub-

jects last week kept attention In the
fl nanelul district, as well as elsewhere,
fooiissed on that nolnt. Tli mor.t
notable effect perceptible In the

market was the repression of
, all large and Important activities and

the adoption of a waiting attitude on
the part of the larger capital Inter'
ests. Dealings were made up of pro-

fessional operations and these of the
smaller class, and the price movement
in consequence wos Inclined to turn
often within a restricted range, in'll
rating the tentative nature of the

July 7; Jttne 13.67
69

bunt National Mil
Second National .... 100
National New Haven. 100
Mechanic 60
Merchants National. . so
Nat. Tradesmen .... 100
New Hnven County. 10
Vale Niiilotiul 100
New liuvon r 118I . .. 100
t'eoplu B. A Trust. , 100

10

63

159

25

95

190

43

26

59
150

6H
24

132

J5U4
150

B2H.

13S

8

25

td
31

121

160
'

525

6IV4
33

19'4
35V4

2 1 '4
131 .

130

SI

9)
129

114
10S
5S

17

65

25

180
16

133
Wk
llu

6'4
22

13211,

150

H!i
f.2

ISO

4

10

M
30'4

123s
157

tso
61

33'4
1!

34

23

1.12

W4
M

f!

lS
10

H. C. Warren & Co.,
BANKERS

Investment Securities

108 Orange Street.

that the Officers
Miscellaneous fftorks. K3nud Directors of tho New

transactions and their failure to brlni? Distillers Pec, Co Haven Trust Coiiidhiiv
out any substantial response, such a Erie

Quaker Oats com., 2; July 15; June 3.

Sears Roebuck pf., 1 July 1.

Sloss Sheff. Stl. Iron pf. 1 July
June 17.

So. Pac. pf. 3 July 15; June 30.

Swift & Co.,l July 6; June 15.

Un. Tac. com., 2 July 1; May 27.

Untd Bank Note Co., pf., 1 July
June 16.

U. S. I.ea pf.. 4 July 1; June 10.
lT. S. Steel com., June 30; June 10.

Canada South, 1 Aug. 1; June 30.

Cumberland Tl 1 July 1; June 30.

Distillers Secy., 2; July 31; July 10.

Com. Prod, pf., 1; July ifl; June 30.

I.nke Shore R, R., 6; July 29; June 30,

Valley. 3; July 11; Juno 26.

Ihigh Val. pf., B; July 11; June 28

Pouts, fit Nash. 2 12- -; Aug. 10; Juno

tWmtHHHt444tWI4

do. lut pfd
do. 2d pfd

General Electric
Gt. Northern pfd
Hocking Valley

,1.1. pfd
Illinois Central '.

Interhornugh Metropolitan.

would give them power of extension.
Professional sentiment was sensatlve
to the hourly news from the transac-
tions of the republican convention nt
Chicago and vacillated ns the advice
were deemed Indicative of the. preval-
ence of policies of agression In pur-
suit of corporation abuses or of re-

straint on more radical tendencies In

that direction. The trivial churacter
of the dealings caused doubts whether

fullhfully nnd carefully attend
to tho duties which devolve upon
tlifin, ihe people Iinvcu'vcrr

In the BUihility of this
consorwillve tanking Institution.

If you are not a depositor of
the New Hnvcn Trust Company
we respectfully invllc you to

Its strength and facili-
ties, nnd open nn account, ot

to your rheek.

Capital $200,000.00
Surplus and Profits. . 02,480.72

Tar. Bid. Asked
American Brass .... 100 103 10S

Aim-ricu- Hardware.. 103 lutt
Udl&uii Elec.. Boston. 100 2.16 210
International Silver . 100 6 10

do. pfd lou 60 63
New Haven Gas ... 25 43 44
N. II. i Water Co BO. 4

cck, Slow & Wilcox. 25 46 62
Security Insurance... 20 42' 46
N. V. & N. J. Tel.... luu lu5 110
8. B. Tel 100 107
Swift & Co 100 101 l.)2
United Illuminating.. loO 156 HI

Knllroaa Murks.
Boston Albany.... 100 202 202
Conn. K. & L. ..loo 64
Conn, hy., pra "i
L'anbury & leino. ... Z0
New Lond. North.... loO
It. & Conn. Went... lull 42
N, Y., N. H. & II. R.R. 100 135 137

International Paper Co..... 9

do. pfd 55

Iowa Central . Id

HORNBLOWER & WEEKS
MEMBERS OP

NEW 10RK AND BOSTON STOCK EXCHANGES.

New Haven Office 2T Center Street.

20.
Kas. city. Ft. S. M. pfd. r.S

Kansas City Southern ....
In pfd M'i

Lake Krle fit. Western 13

Louis. Nash lor.ij
Manhattan Klevated 132

Manhattan Ry., 1 July 1; .Tunc 12.

Mich. Cen. R. R.. 3; July 29; Juno 30.

Morris A Ess., 3 July 1; June 10.

New Haven Oas 2; July 1; June 16.

New Haven Water, 4; uly 1; June 15.

N. Y. Ven. R. R.. 1 July 15;

BOSTON.CHICAGO.NEW TOTtlC

56
19

101

13!
164
274
61

BRANCH OFFICEMexican Central 15'4

any deep founded views of substantial
property Interests were finding rellec-lio- n

In the. market Hnd the long list
of absentees from th flnanelat dis-

trict of prominent figures In the bank-

ing, financial and railroad world help-
ed to keep alive this opinion. The
demand for securities was unimport-
ant at all times, nor was there any
notable selling to give light on the,

t convictions of security holders.
The waiting policy of the speculation

was confirmed hy the balance of some

June 22.
Mo Kan. & Texas 27'd

AiWoil
101

99

lta:irvua rtuue.
Sid.

Berkshire St., 6s, 19.2 luo
Bos. N. X. Air Line 4s,J'J55 95
BilUgvpul'l True. 11s, i'J!S 103
luimui 'iriuiiivay 4i!.luj Ha

NEW YORK.N. Y. & II . R. R.. 5; July 1; Juno 15.

N. Y,. N. II. & H. R. R 2; June 30; BOSTON. Boody, IMelan & Co,,45'4 Juno 15.
97S5

66
6

Pen. A. Far., 4; July 1; June 16.

West. Union Tel., July 15; June
93

9
90
90
80

20.
103V4

RANKERS AND BROKERS,
57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

MEMBERS OF

New York Stock Exchange.

Conn. H. & U 4s, sl.m..
Cull.1. 11 . it, lust
Culm. By 4u, 1D65
Com. hy. 48, llioti .
Cons. hy. del)., 1930
D. & N. 4. ltlou !

Dan. it Beihel 5s, 1911....
Harlem & K C. 4s, im..

do. 4s, 1954 .

West. Air RrakA 2 July 10;contending features In the general sit-

uation of affairs. While some of the Im 40

HAYDEN, STONE & CO
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

INVESTMENTS. .

NEW HAVEN BRANCH, 33 CENTER STREET.

E. B. EAMES, MGR.

June 30.
mediate conditions were of an uncheer- - 13S4

40ful Import, the undertone was one ot

87

96
(8

9
98

97
. lu
. 101
... 103

99 BANK CLEARINGS.onfldence In future Improvement. Un Housatonlu 4. 1910..
do. 4. 1937

Mer. Comp. 6s, 1923. .
.tlLTidi-- Pi. 6a, is. 4. ,

SO

60 rigures Nhowinjr Business -- In Now
135 Haven Through Juno 20.

Bonds and Stocks
Bought and sold on commission fof

cash or carried on margin; also
Cotton, Grain or Provisions.

.Miuaaiuck 4s, 164.
Nurtiiampton 61. i'Ji'D 100 The clearings and balances of the
Northampton 5s, 1911 ....100

do pfd 59

Mlfwourl Pacific 47 Vi

National Biscuit R3T4

National Lend Co fir.'i
N. V. Air T.rake .., 4

N. Y. Cen. Hudson ....'103
N. Y.. Chi. St. Louis .. 3

N. Y. New Haven 135'4
N. Y. Ont. fit West 3914

Norfolk fit. Western 67',
do pfd 70

North American 59

Northern Pacific ...v 13514 '
Pecifie Mall 24

Pennsylvania It. R 120

People's Ons, Chi 91 f,
Pressed Steel Car 2ft4

do pfd S2'4
rnllmnn Palace Car Co. .. 158

Railway Steel Springs 35 .

Reading 112V

do .t pfd, R2

Rep. Iron fit Steel Co.' 17

do pfd 3'4
Rock Island Co W

do pfd 32

Sloss Sheffield 49

Southern Railway Co 17'4
do pfd '. 44

Southern Pacific Kfil;
do pfd 119

New Haven banks for the week end-

ing Juno 20th, 1908, nnd' for the corre
Janies C. Kerrigan.

Rooms 11-1- 2, 102 Orange Street.

INVESTMENTS, INSURANCE, REAL ESTATE.sponding week of last year are fur INVESTMENT SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.nished by the secretary of the Now

87

favorable weather conditions In a part
i of the winter wheat belt were taken

dUHinotlce of, but the opinion, of au-

thorities In the grain trade that the
promise of the yield was not as yet jna-- 1

terlally prejudiced served as an dlTset.

Hallroad "traffic officials gave voice to
their confidence In crop prospects and
the ultimate. fnvofttble Influence to be
expected on .the freight movement nnd
on general business, even while admit-

ting the present continued contraction
of their traffic. Railroad earnings -

ports also gave strong testimony to
. this contraction, the Haltlmore fit Ohio

shrinkage to less than hnlf those for
last year In Its May net earnings mak-

ing a notable example. There were the
passing of dividends on the Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Chicago & St. Iuls, the

JIaven fleering House as follows:

N. J I. & center 6s, 1933.. 1U2

N.Il.&Derby 1st 5s, J918, 102
N. H. & VV. H. sa, 1912,. loJV.
N. 11. Street 6s, 1913 100
N. 11. Street 6s, 191) 100
New Luu. 61. k, 19:3.. 97
N.Y.,N.H.&Hconv.3 1966 83
N. V., N. 11. & H. C8. 1948. Ui
N. V X. H. ii 11. s 195j ii

do. 88, 1954
N. y. & N. )i. 5s, 1946.... 110
N. Y. & N. U. 48, 1946.... 97
l'rov. Security 6s, 1957.. 79
Shore 1.1 n i' VaS, !9it.... 97
Wor. & C. K. 1st 4s, 1943 9

124
If ion desire to dispone of email lott of Southern New England Telephone,ClearingsClearings

1908. New Haven Gus. New Haven Water, Connecticut Railway and Lighting com- -1908.

NEW HAVEN BR AN SH, 29-3- 1 CEMThR SI

JOHN C. CLARK, Manager. '

Private Wires to New York & Chicago.mon stock, or any local stocks or bonds, I can obtain tho highest price for the8460.672.09

484.354.10

VI
81

101
81

100

Mon. J37O.S50.14

Tues 434.606.32
same. j442,233.62

Balances.
JI8.1S9.73

69.647.25

55.665.83

47,243.36

35,474.42

64,897.83

401,850.31
Wed
Thrs
Frl..

3S0.973.0l
313.671.73

3r.4,698.30
329.994.41 James H. Parish & Co.353.671.92

370,392.21Sat..
NEW HAVEN

COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK

817 STATE STREET.

Asked
$2,613,174.31TIs $2,184,797,91 $321,118.43

Decrease clearings, week 1908, $328,

90

105

uccedlnc

NEWTON & PARISH.

Stocks and Bonds

WANTED
Conn. Ry. & L. 4 's.

United Ilium. 4's.
Middlesex Bk. Co. 5's.

FREDERICK C HULL,
INVESTMENT SECVRITIES,
. 850 CHAPEL ST.

Correspondent
Bertron, Storrs & Oriscom,

New York. BANKERS. TWln,

ESTABLISHED 1834

Miscellaneous nana.
Bid.

Adam Express 4s, 1948.. 89
1)081 on felt-u-. ti. luu8 luo
Branford ! & W. 6. 1937 100
In. Sliver 6a, 1943 104
In. Silver 6s, 1936 63
N. 11. Gas Con. 5 1923 116
N". 11. Water con. 1910-1- 6 .
N. H. Sewer 4a. 1911 98
N. H. City Bridge. 3 vt....Ncwln.Stcam 6s. 1913-2- 0 1)1
N. 1. Uuh & Klec. 6s, 1927 98
N. U Gas & 101 eo. 6s, 11)29. 98
S. N. K. Tel. 6s, J948.... l"2
Swift & Co. 5s, 1214 99
Unit. HI., 4s, 1940 87 14

376.40.

Balances week. 1907, $492,464.82.

Difference balances, $171,346.40.

Clearings week 1906. $2,245,566 47.

Clearings week 1905, $1,939,024.57.

Clearings week 1901, $1,900,109.84

St. Touls & southwestern . lf7
do pfd 37i

Third Avenue 30

Texas St Pacific 22

To., St. Louis West. .. 19U
do pfd 44lj

Twin City Rapid Transit .. SR

Union Rag Paper Co. .. R4
. do pfd M

25

120

92

28
S!i

15914
37

112
R5

H'4
64

17

33

50
17

45

S6'4
119

16V4

39

31
24

20
41

R9'4
6

5H4
145
S3

85

49

25

94 ,

37'4
101

96

25

12
23

305

56

50

8'4
9

17

40

96
103

Iake Erie Western preferred and the
Kepuhllc Steel preferred stocks and the
reduction of the Ixwlsvllle & Nashville
dividend which had to ho digested.
Trade Journals of recognized authority
In the Iron and steel trade gave candid
expression to the belief that the cut In

prices of steel products had not revived
demand In those lines. Further reduc-

tions were believed to be probablo and
wage adjustments are looked for In

consequence. The course of railroad
earnings, the policy of dividend reduc-

tions followed by some of the railroads

Capital ...........$350,000
Surplus $350,000

This bank oiler 10 deposit- -
IN A CLASS OP OXR. Dealers in Investment Securities

100
Bonaparte when nt school stood

Union Pacific
do pfd

IT. S. Kxpr-s- s Co. ...
U. S. Realty fit Imp. Co,

86 Orange Street.fortv-tw- o In his class. Someone has

14.-1-

R2

70

47

25 U
t

37

asked what' become of the other for
e. Whether first or forty-secon- d,

ho seems to have been tho MERCANTILE
XT. S. Rubber Co. .....

do 1st pfd
U. S. Steel Co "bright particular." But there Is

only "one" Colonnade. It Ih unlikedo pfd 101 VI SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANYFINANCIAL NOTES.
$50,000

TO LOAN
On Real Estate in Sums

to Suit.

any other eating place In America

wrs every 1 acuity for business,
and invites the account oi oor

porations, firms ana individu

al. t j
EZEKIEL Q. STODDARD.

President
. HORATIO Q. REDF1ELD,

Cashier,

WILLIAM O. REDFIKLD,
Assistant Cashier.

r

The lines upon which It Is laid out
make It peculiarly unique. The
always-ope- n kitchen Is a feature no
other restaurant boasts of. I'nusunl
care given to tho detailed preparation

do S. F. K per cent. .. flVi
Vlr. Car. Chem. Co 2

Wabash H',4
do pfd , 23

Wells-Fnrg- o Express Co. ,. 250
West. Union Tel. Co 54
West. Elect. Co 49

Wheel, ft Lake Erie
do 2d pfd 7

Wisconsin Central IR14
do pfd 3S',4

The next Instalment of 25 percent,
on the Convertible 6 per cent, bonds of

N.Y., N. If. ft II. B. R. Is due and pay-

able on July 15. Payment can be
made at any time, but there will be
no rebate of Interest from now on un-

til the 15th.

FURNISHES A CONVENIENT

AND SECURE PLACE FOR
THE DEPOSIT OF YOUR SE-

CURITIES AND VALUABLES.

72 CHURCH STREET.

Lomas & Nettleton
BANKERS ANO BROICBKS.

137 ORANGE STREET
NKW YOflK STOCK MAItKKT.

Reported over private wire of Prince
& Whltely, members or the New
Yorlt end Boston Stock r.xchangs.New York ofllec, 62 Broadway, end 15

and the opposition to proposed ad-

vances In freight rates awaken fears
that wage reductions are foreshadowed
in that field of Industry as well.
. There was a continued Inpour of
money to the banking reserve centers
of thy world In which New York fully
Bharerti The reduction of the official
discount of the German Imperial bank

'marked the extension ot thjs Influ-

ence to the point whbre money string-
ency has persisted longest. This Is a

' usual phenomenon following such a
financial upheaval as that of last fall.
The variant from the usual order Is

found In the persistent demand of
Paris and Berlin for gold, about which
some mystery attaches. The contln- -'

ued outgo of gold frow New York,
however, has not altered the easy tone
of the money market and the confl- -

' dence In Its continuance, as reflected
in concessions In r- Inter-

est rates.
, It Is notable that the bond market

has flattened out In spite of the re-

dundant state of the money market.
This ts attributed to the recent large
upply of new Issues which has been

fed Into the bond market, with the
effect, of taking the edge oft the In-

vestment demand. The action of the
pew Union Pacific refunding bonds

wljleh were dealt In "when Issued" Is

regarded as an accurate I tip ex of this
condition. Steady support for the
bonds serves to hold the price only at
a shade below the subscription price
and demand subsides at the actual
subscription price.

Connecticut Railway and Lighting
stock continues to rule rather low
with the nominal quotation 62 2 to
64 for the common stock and 70 to
74 2 for the preferred.

center stree;, sew Haven Prince & WhitelyNew York, June 20, 1908,

We Offer
The tf preferred stock of the Scran-to- n

(Pa.) Electric. Co. at a price to

ylsitemernt of earnings for the year
ending May 31, 1908:

, .........
Gross Income 'iijMfliSGross expense

iiign. i,ow. jiiii. Asked.
. 7 67 68 67
. 33 34 33 34
. 30 30 SiiM, 30
.43 41 43 43 ii,
. 76 76 76 76
.124',4 124 124 124;4

STOCK AND BOND
BROKERS.

52 Broadway, New York.

We have published a

book for the purpose of

keeping a record of invest

ments, and, upon request,

should be pleased to send

a copy to those interested.

Net Income..... Ji'Xnnnaon bonds
L".",,.. v.r fixed charges... 116.961.30

Lhe Union Trust Co.
'

NEW HAVEN.

Churlered by the State of Connecticut
with authority to act as Executor,

Guuruian, Kecelver oc
Trustee, under will or deed.

lg legal depository of money paid in-

to Colin, anu jfublio Trust Kunds, acis
as Trustee tor Municipalities, Corpora-
tions and lmilviimiiiH, and udmlnisters
Trusts ul an Kinds, limnowered to act
as KcKlBtrar ol Hiocks, Honda or othuc
evidences ol Indebtedness, manage sill

funds, and do all business much as
la usually done by Trust Companies.

It alco does a general banning busi-

ness, collecting cnecits, notes, coupons,
and receives deposits. Tlio principal oi
each trust Is Invested by Itself ami
kept separate and apart irom the gen
aral assets ot the Company.

This Company Is by law regulars,
examined by the Hnnk, Examiner of ths
Ktate of Connecticut.

JlKNRY L. HOTfHKISS, President,
lfil U1CNU 8. HHISTOI,, Treasurer.

Listen Men!
Instead ol running to several

'1 II' Sll 'a mi
86 'i 80 85V 88 Dividend on preferred stock . . 3n.00n.0j;

Am. Copper . .

A m. C. A F. . .

Am. Cot. oil. .

Am. Loco, ...
Am, Smelting
Am. Soger . . .

A. , T. A. 8. Ke
B. A O
Brook. R. T. .

Can. Pacific .

Clios. A O. . . .

C M. A S. P.
Chi. ft N. W. .

C. C. A St. U
f'ol. F. A I.. ..
Con, Gns , . . .

Erie

Balance .

The W. T. Fields Co.

ti. 8sto. Q02 Ohapel Street.

Dividends on the companies, sav-

ings banks and trust companies, will
be. declared by the directors of these
corporations during the present week,

payable on the first of July, except
the Yale nnd County banks which
pay In May and November. It Is pre-
sumed that the July dividends will be
the same as those declared In Jan-

uary, the savines banks paying nt, the
rate of 4 per cent, per annum on
both largo and small deposits.

. 46l 46 45 46
..169 15(1 JB9 m
. 43' 43 43 43
..132 132 131 132,
..149 160 1 49 150
.. 61 51 51 61

. 26 26 26 26 U
..123 123 123 J23H

. 19 lnv. ill lou

15 Center Street, New Haven,

Members New York and Boston
Stock Exchanges.

s STOCKS, BONDS and aU classes of
Investment Securities; also Grain,
Provisions and Cotton bought and sold
on commission.

(It North., pfd. .130 1 30 129 130
Central .,..128 128 128 128 Your attention is respectfullyIII

28 28 28-i- 98M. Private wires to New York, Boston,
Chicago and Richmond. Vs.

Inter-Met- ., pfd
L. ft N
Mo. PnHMc
N. Y. Centrnl.
N, V O. & W,,

103 103 103 1i'3
47 47 47 47

1 03 103 102 1,134 THEclosing rnicms. 40 40 39 89

C. B. B0LMER,
Manager New Haven Branch.

No. Pacific 134 135 134 136
Pnnn. R. R 120 120 120 120a?
Reading 112 112 111 112
Rep. I. ft S 17 it 17 17

rlo. pfd 63 63 63 63
Rork Island ... 17 1714 17 17

do. pfd 33 33 82 33

Reported over private wires of Prlneo
it Whitely, members ot the New
York and Boston Stock Eclianges,
New York office, 62 Broadway, and 16

Center street. New Haven. Conn.

New York, June 20.

The mortgage of $1, 000,000 on the
Independent Telephone company .of
Syracuse, having foreclosed, the prop,
erty has passed Into the hands of a
new company, the Rochester, Syracuse
and Utlca Telephone company,

offices for your various lines of
insurance, would it not bo a

great convenience and simplify
the insurance question to en

85 Local Investments.to. ji) ij
So. Railway . . .. 17 17

do. pfd. 45 45
Un. Pacific 144 146

17 17
45 45

144 145

Chas.W. Scran ton

Company.

Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

V. S. Steel 37 37

called to the facilities afforded

by
THE NATIONAL

TRADESMENS BANK.

Organized in 1855, it solicits

the accounts of merchants,
firms and business ' corpora-

tions. In addition to its Oapi-ta- l

of $300,000, it has a Net

Surplus of over $326,000,
average Deposits of $1,300,-000- ,

and has paid to its stock-

holders in dividends $1,209,-000- .

Letters of Credit and

drafts issued and cable trans-

fers made, in sums to suit, on

all parts of the world.

do. pfd 101 101 J'01 joi ij,
Utah Copper ... 31 31 31 31

trust to one responsible and ex

perienced party ALL your in

surance matters .

We are equipped to assume
this responsibility. Come and
look over our equipment.

BOSTON STOCK MARKET.

Adams Express Co 170 200

Amalgamated Copper 67 67

Amer. Car Foundry Co .33 34

do. pfd.'.--
. 9S 9

Amer. Cotton Oil 30 31

do. pfd So 90

Amer. Express C l"t IB"'

Am. Hide A Leather pfd... IS )9
Amer. Ire Securities 26 26

Amer. Linseed Co 8 9

do. pfd 20 22

Amer. Locomotive Co 43 43

do. pfd 100 im

Amer. Smelt. A Refining... 75 75

do. pfd 99 loo

!Ajner. Bug. R$flnlng Co. ... 121' 123

N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.
new Convertible 6's.

Conn.R'way & Light 4 1-- 2's

due 1951.

International Silver 6's.

KIMBERLY.-RO-

OT

& CO..
TeL 1101. Ul Oranir Sfr.n.
frlvata wire to Hew Yew aa Baata

Reported over crlvate wires of Horn-blow-

& Weeks, members of the
New York and Rosmn Stock Ex-
changes, Frank D. Wetmore,

Ry the successful sale of $2,000,000
5 per cent, notes which were taken hy
a. New Haven firm of hrokers, the Dia-

mond Match company will have $960,-00- 0

to use In needed Improvements to
Its property. The Issue was authorized
for the retirement of $1,310,000 old
notes. It Is said that the huslness of
the company Is now running at a good
rate. An Increase over the record

NORTH'S AGENCY.
10 CUURCil STREET,

Boston, June jo. ipnq
Open. High. Low. Last,

2 2 2 2
. 28 28 29 3)

Adventure
AUouez ,,,

.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
HELP WANTED MALE.FOR SALE.jTssmjRrajTSUMMER COTTAGES.CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, FTC. ROOMS WANTED.

One cent a word for each lnertlon.
or five cents a word for seven time.

AWING MAKERS, DECORATORS.

( LOSHON tt KINGKlll nV 040 Chapel
street. Tho hot summer day nrs

near, ami you will need awning" tut
your window anil porches. We mako
Canopies for Weddings, and docoratlons
for Inceptions. Estimates furnished.
Iion't foget that we are the people that
"fool the nn," Telephone 1602-3- .

On cent a word tor eacn Iniertion.
or flv cent a word for seven tlm.

HOUSE painter to buy new piano and
Uo outside work In part payment.

Apply S01 Chapel street Jul6 7t

HELP WANTED Honk I Honk! Honkl
Luok sharp to your into rest, Now la

the time tor young men to learn tlm '

auto business, a thorough knowledge
of your machine and huw to repairwhen required is whut we teach you.
Open evenings. New England Auto
School, 73 Bioudway 08 1

WAMIiU FOIl U. S. ARMY Able bod-
ied uiinnirriud men, between 21 and

36; citizens of the United titatei; of
good character and temperate habits, ,
who can speak, read and write L'nglUu.
Apply Recruiting oillcer, 890 Uiapel
street, iew Haven; !56 Main strevt,
Hurtlord; 1022 Main street, Bridgeport;
190 Bank streot, Waiorbury. jiv tf,

DRAFTING We want young men to
join our class in mechanical drawing;

study during spurs time; personal in-

struction, biuueiu supplied with work
to Help pay for ouurie. For full para
Uculura address li, ti. X., this ollice.

A m22 281
! ,

SALESMEN WANTED.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cent a word fur seven time.

THE TAFT CAMPAIGN SONG Agent,
canvassers, tuicet men, new compa- -

nlcu, tuae notlcel A big special for to-

day and The Taft Cam- -'

puign bong: "The Man lor the Hlif
wiute House, as sung in Chicago dur-
ing the national republican convention,
and now making a cyclone whirl
liiiougn the country, PocKel size, neat-
ly printed In attractive colors, with
authentic Tuft picture and the word
and muiody uopyrignted ana protected.
You. can sell mom like bags of pea-
nuts at a circus at 6c. each and double;
your money. Now ready. CaiDurn,
commercial House, 194 Meadow street,!
New Haven, Teiepnone 6b i i, JU23 it

SALESMEN and saleswomen solicitors,
to seil nigh class article widely au- -i

veitised. comoiualton plan. Liberal
remuneration; hustler can make big;!
money. Experience advisable, but not1
necessary. Call Room 4, No. 28 Chapel;
street, morning lu to il, afternoons i
to 4. JulS it

. .. J- --. II

One cent a word lor each 'insertion,
or five cent a word for seven times.

WANTED Position by an experienced
chauiteur and repair man. ticbmld, 36

Townsend et Ju 16 It

8TTIWONJWAJTED

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or rive cent a word for even time.

POSITION by American woman as
Housekeeper or companion to elderly.

laov. iteierences excuaiiituu. auoiui .v

M. ti., t4ta Atwuter street, Fair' Ha- -,

ven. ' Ju20 7t.

EXPERIENCED nurs; to care for
valid, would take entire charge. 'l-dr- es

experienced, thl ollice. jult ,

RESPECTABLE! woman want 'oiltlon
us cook, country or city. M W. J..

Courier otflue. MjulH f.t .

J!IEUJrtNT
One cent a word for vach Insertion,
or Hvecem a woiu for evn times.

WANTED General houaeworker, wltlt
reierence. 663 Orunge street. '

JU20 It

One cent a word for eacn insertion,or nv uvui a woru for aeven itme.

WANTED Freethinker" to commuul.
cute will! xi. 11. Lunc, i)2 Frout

Btri'ul. jao it
W A.VI'ED attest help supplied, WtHaven Employment Aguncy. A'Ufti
Cuiupbeil avenue, 'rhono .

m.: 8 Cut

WANTED Jones' Select Employment
Agency, 22 Cliurcli street Teiepnone

140i-l- 2. Connecticut' Large. Aguncy;,
mule und rema'e help uupplted , lor,
iiiercantllo and JomcaUt set-vic- or,
any und all kind of work, elent aiy
wnei'K. Open evening.

WANTED All good -- tip should call
here. We supply ail tno neat places

ana always neeu large numbers, ellee- - '

man's Reliable Employment Agency,
76 J Chapel. Open evening.

' ml4 if

AGENTVJkNTED
One cent a word for'each insertion,or live cent a word for seven tunes..

WANTED Representative In New Ha--
ven und adjacent town to handle our'

toilet artlcie, "Pei'Hplrodor;" splendid,
arrangement cun bo made with an able
man accustomed to Handling i

Audress Perspirodor Co., it
est 84th street, New Sfork. Ju22 It -

AO K.N IS WANTED Those with on
leg, one arm, or one shortleg, (limo ;

or extension shoe free). For particu-
lars, address, William bawyer, 392
llulsey Bt, Newark, N. J. , julS 30t

jTVPEWRJTJiRS
Ono cent a word for each Insertion,or live cent a word for seven time.

DON'T BUY a typewriter until you havo
seen the rebuilt machine we are

selling. They are good a new, and
there I a saving of n6 to 60 on all
makes. Come und Bee them. Yale
Typewriter Kxcliange. 'Phone 1319-1-

28 Center street. julO tf

FARMS FOR SALE.

One cent a word for each insertion,.
or nve cent a wora lor seven time.

FOR SALE 60 acre rarm In Cheshire
with good building and great vari-

ety of choice fruit, 400 peach and 200
apple trees, pear and plum trees, a va- -'
.Idtv nf hnrplna nil. 1i,,iil,- nt XP L

Brooks, 746 Chapel street, New Haven,
Conn. m30 14t

EDUCATIONAL,

One cent a word, for eacn insertion,or live cent a woid tor seven times.

TUTORING by experienced teacher.
Grammar gratcB, 81 per hour. Ad-

vance, Courier office. , Ju22 7t

EDUCATIONAL Outdoor sketching
In color or black and white. Wanted

puplla to Join present class or make
up separate classes. T. R. Walte', 71

Kensington Street, mil tt
EDUCATIONAL Mr. Frederick Weld

will engage the services ot a limited
number of good singers for a, choru
choir. Voice tiled at 139 Orange
trert

1 LATHAM, Carpenter and
Builder. Special attention to Jobbing.

No. 1146 Caiiipboll avenue, West Haven,
Conn. Telephone 681-2- .

CAMNET WORK, WOOD CARVING.
TAT: yalk'art w 66Yw6hi co ias

Park at., Antique Furniture restored.
French Polishing and General Jobbing.
Wood and Cabinet Work.

CONTRACTING MASONS.

J. N. LEONARD CO Contractor and
Mason Builders. Prompt attention

given to repair work. 805 Malley Dulld.
lng.

CARRIAGE REPAIRS.

J. T. DREEN S7 Greene it., Carriage
and Automobllo Palntlnv and Rena r- -

lng. Carriage work a specialty. Alt
work guaranteed. Telephone 1864--

CONCRETE WALKS.

CONNECTICUT CONCRETE CO.
Walk, Drlvewuya and Floor In Con

crete; Artificial Stone and Maatlo As-
phalt Ofllce: Room 16, 89 Church it.

JOHN r. THOMPSON 204 Gofflle It.
(Robinson) Carbonised Btone for

Driveway and Collar. Excavatingand Grading. Telephone.

CORSETS.

CLARA J. MOORE 112 Park street;
ranch and Doiuestio Custom-Mad- e

corset Other specialties for Women
Wear. Call and see samples at our of-
fice. 'Phone 1338--

DETECTIVE AGENCIES.

DENNY'S DETECTIVE BUREAU. .Will
end Expert Dcteotlve to any part of

U. S. and Canada. Evidence secured In
civil, criminal and commercial cases.
Star Secret Service System. 82 Church
oi. l'none zan.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

SIMMONS SON H. E. Francl. Mgr.,
265 Norton st Electrical contract-

ors. Estimate furnished. Telephone
6883-- "Wire for u and we'll wire for
you.'

EYESIGHT SPECIALIST.

nit, s. s. reiss Cor. State street and
urn mi ave. Ln trance on Grand ave,

Examination free. Accurate work.
i'rices reasonable.

EXPRESSING.

FOR SALE New ex Dress waeon
Heavy. Will sell cheap. Also car-

riage for sale. P. McCarthy, 106 St
jonn street. JU3 tl

HSU MARKET.

PEOPLE'S FISH MARKET Wm. Wil-
son & Son, 30 Congress ave. Dealer

in an ainas oc sea lood. Both tele
phones.

FIiORIST.

S. IL MOORE-FLOR- IST.

1064 Chapel Street,
Telephones, 3740 and 8741.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

ROBERT LUTZ Groceries, Meats, Pro
visions, etc. tiowara avenue and

First street. Telephone 273. "Call us
up."

GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

WILLIAM II IMC General Truckinganu learning, nesiuence, ti win
Chester avenue. New Haven, Connectl
cut.

HOTEL JET1 ER.SON, EUROPEAN.

LIGHT, Airy Rooms. Comfortable Bed.
Free Batn. Transient room, 60c,

76c. &1. Weekly, fi to )6. W. C. Augur,
Mgr., 440 State st. open all night,

HABERDASHERY.

"SHAN LEY'S" 34 Church st. We are
out with the ax! We re proud of our

reputation lor selling good Haberdaih
eiy at Moderate Prices.

HOUSE MOVING.

DRAKE OVLE Houae Moving.
Shoring and Raising. 48 Home St.,

o. mock, l'none zm-z- . hi w asington ave.. West Haven.

HORSE COLLARS.

HENRY SMITH SONS 183 Brewery
hi., Irish and Pipe. Horse Collars a

peclalty. Best collar on the market,
Also Repairing. Telephone 1646-1-

HORSES.

GEORGE F. CRIPPS, 183-1- 5 Commerce
street, l aiway nave on nand accli-

mated horse, driver and worker,
Clipping by electricity. Telophone

II. F. CANNON 182-18- 4 George it., Blue
Front Auction Sale and Commlselon

Stables. Auction every Friday at 1:30
p. m. rnone aoia-a- .

O'BRIEN'S HORSE STABLES 40
Georg t. Horse for all purpoieror sale, uooa learn, Buggy or FamilyHorses at reasonable prices.

JEWELRY.

THE METROPOLIS JEWELRY CO.
I'oli bldg. Jewelry sold on Install-meni-

Chonp; ofllce open Monday and
Saturday evening. Call or write.

KLENENE.

KLENENE The household, cleaner will
clean Dress, Skirts, Auto Veils,

Waists, Silks, Laces, Neckties, Glove,
etc, Klenene Soap Co., 112 Park it.

CITY NOTICE.

tTxpyers
Are hereby notliled that the Board of
Assessors of the City of New Haven
will be In session at Room No. 8, Cltv
Hall, every week day from June 1, ioauntil July 1, 1008, Inclusive, for the ptir
pose of receiving lists of all persons
owning properly, real and personal
subject to taxation In thl city. '

If any resident taxpayer neglect or
refuse to hand In lift, made and wtrn
to as prescribed by law (sickness or
absence from the elty being no excusm
the HsseBsors must make out list an i

add thereto ten per centum, a required
by luw.

power of attorney cannot be m,iuse of In making oatn to list, nor ea.i
the husband make oath to list of proii
erty of the wile, In which he has no
Interest, nor contrariwise, the wife far
the huabnnd.

Each parcel of real estate must be
separately described.

Ollice hour from 9 a. m. tinjll i D

m., except on Saturdays when the hali
will he closed at 1 p. m.

Signed:
TIMOTHY F. CALLAHAN.
EDWARD F. MERRILL,
JOHN J, HOGAN.
FREDERICK L. LF.HR,
JOHN E DOUGHAN,

m26 lmo Board of Assessor.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cent a word for oven times.

RARE book; Stiles'. Judgos. Three
Judge of King Charles I. Seoroted

In a Cave on West Rock, published In
1793 by president of Yale, Apply 106
Olive street. Julio It

IIANG the hammock! Have It roomy,
tough, shapely, easy 'and pretty! No

trouble getting hammocks you want
among our well assorted, low priced
collection, Tho Llarhtbourn & Pond Co..
Broadway Hardware and Paint Dealers,

juli: m tu in sat

NEW upright piano, $173.00 Clinton, 53
onurcn street juio u

PIANOS for shore cottage at reasonable
prices. 83 Church street. juio ti

FOR SALE One set bamboo curtain;
cheap It old' Immediately. Address

M. V., 104 St John street, city. Jul9 3t

MAKES no difference if your cows or
horses have tails or not. If you spray

them with "Lewis' Fly Oil." An easy,
harmless spray that keeps stock fat
and comfortable In My time. Also spray
pumps mat put it on quick, t'rlce l
per gallon. (Cheaped kinds If you want
It). The Llghtbourn & Pond Co.,
Broadway. Ju22 m tu th snt

FOR SALE Surrey and top buggy. 71

ivy street. juu u
FOR SALE Blacksmith business, fuUy

equipped with stock and tools, in
quire P. O. Box 161, Derby, Conn.

, JU18 81

GOOD wire window and door screens,
exclude the Hie and admit cooling

breezes. Our screens are up to date,
and down to easy terms. The Light-bour- n

& Pond Co., 9 Broadway.
juzz m tu in sat

FOR SALE a first class banjo and gui
tar. Address K. M., Courier ollice.

Jul7 3t

PIANO Chlckerlng upright, a $460 pi
ano, wnicii win be sola lor tiuu.

Stelncrt, 777 Chapel street. Jul6 7t

RAIN MAKERS!.- - "Whitney hose, 1)
cents foot; "Saltonstall," 4 ply, 12

cents foot; "Wlntergreen," 2 ply, 15
cent foot. Couplings, washers and
patent nozzle free. Connected with
water main, turn faucet and Btorm tho
lawn. Tho Llghtbourn & Tond Co.,
Broadway Hardware Denlcrs.

Ju22 in tu th sat

PIANO A Hallett & Davis for (75.
Btcinert, 777 Chapel street. . Jul6 7t

MONDAYS, Soaplne, Naphtha, Ozone,
Ivory Soaps, 4 centa. Jones, HI

Meadow.

"WALTER A. Wood'" and Buckeye
Mowers," "Tedders" and "Yankee

Rakes" rake up hay, without raking up
the temper of the driver, or, raking
down the spirit of the horse, or wreck-
ing the pneketbook. Sold only at the
Big Broadway Agricultural Store. The
Llghtbourn & Pond Co,

Ju22mtuthsat

CARRIAGES and wagons, all kinds.
Come and take them away. F. M.

Fow'er, 1460 Whalley. Telephone,
m2 tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

On oent a word tor eaon Insertion,
or flv cent a word for veo Umn

FOR SALE y house, nlne
room, barn, workshop; lot 60 by 151;

fifteen minute ride from Church street.
F. Jewel, Journal-Courie- r office.

Jul9 4t

AUCTION SALE.

On cent word Tor eacn insertion,
or flv cent a word for seven times.

AUCTION SALE R. B. Mallory, Auc-

tioneer and Appraiser, 1123 Chapel.
'Phono 2360. Residence 434 Edge-woo- d

Ave. 'Phone 2481-- 2. Household
sale a specialty.

AUCTION SALE L. Bostwlck, auc-
tioneer and appraiser, 45 Orange.

Telephone 1524-1- 2. mo tiOt

LOST AND FOUND.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

FOUND June 20, N. Y., N. H. A H.
railroad trains on lines terminating

at New Haven; apply Station Agent,
Union Station: Satchel, 2 coats, roll of
specifications, pair of gloves, 2 pack-
ages, 11 sh rod,

FOUND June 20, 21, Connecticut Co.
cars, city and suburban lines; apply

Ijost and Found Department, ollice
building, cor. Chapel and Htnte streets:
Pump for trees, 4 pocketbooks, key, 2

wrist bags, child' coat, hat rack, puck-ag- e

of dress lining, thimble, 2 umbrel
las, luncn box, pair or gioves, saicncis,
baby' rattle.

LOST My bank book, No. 16696, of the
National Savings Bank of New Ha-

ven. The flmler will return snme to the
bank or to me, as It will be of no value
to anybody else. George W. Adnms, Jr.,
West Haven, Conn. Jul9 3t

LOST Brown hand bag containing sum
of money, two town orders of Bran-for- d.

Suliabll reward for return to
Tontine hotel, Jul9 2t

LOST A snakeskln belt with gilt buc-
kle of small value, 82 rewurd.

office. Jul8. 3t

LOST A diamond studded watch fob
or locket. Liberal reward for return

of same to C. U. Crune, Waterbury,
Conn, Ju6 7t

AUTOMOBILES.

One .cent a word for each Insertion,
or live cent a word for seven time.

AUTOMOBILES bought and sold.
Have now on hand In line condi-

tion, touring and runabout car. Come
and make your wife and children hap-
py while you can. F. M. Fowler, 1460

Whalley. Telephone. m2 tf

FIRELE8S COOKERS.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or Ave cent a word tor seven time.

FIRELESS COOKERS Every house-

keeper want one. Let us mall you
booklet containing full description,
cooking recipe and testimonials from
people that are using them. Folding
Mattres Co., New Haven Agent,
'Phone 1482.

"A a member of congress his atti-
tude was ever statesmanlike. When tho
question was one which didn't matter
one way or the other, nnd which no-

body with a vote was Interested In, he
urged prompt action." "Indeed!" "And
when there was a difficult matter, not
to he decided without offending some-
body who was somebody, he was always
ready to suggest the creation of a com-
mission. Puck.

One cent a word for each insertion,
or five cent a word fur seven time.

YORK SQUARE Property No. 73 Vork
square, occupied for many year by a

lale professor. i;he ground cover
about an acre, Entire property will bo
renovated and placed In good order, For
full particular, apply to Henry C.
Bretzfolder, 866 Chapel ct.reet,

m20 21t

FURNISHED ROOMS.

One cent a word ror each Insertion,or nv cant a word for (even tlm.
NICELY furnished room, suitable for

' man and wife or for two gentlemen.Central locution. Term reasonable. 403
Chapel, ' Ju20 tf

VERY desirable room. Every conven-
ience. 230 Orange street. Telephone

3276-- tn2i it
: t

SEYF.il AL nicely furnished room for
rent, with or without table board. 46

High street. , Jul tf.

TWO PLEASANT connecting rooms,
convenience for housekeeping. 862

Howard avenue, Jul8 7t

LARGE furnished room, housekeeping,
home comfort, (2 up; hall room,

Chapel street, near rranklln.
JulT tf

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping room,
reierence. in tiiu street. juio it

I

FOR RENT Centrally located room,
nicely furnished, cloan and pleasant;

Eighth ward. On car line. Address M.
M. C, Courier office, m26 tt

FOR RENT.

On cent a word for each Insertion,
or flv cents a word fur beven tlmoa.

TWO very desirable basement for
housekeeping; furnished or unfur-

nished.' 230 orange street. ju2)3t

SECOND floor apartment of lx, room
In the western part of the city, from

July 1. 828. Box 1874, city. Jul9 7t

FIRST-CLAS- S seoond floor apartment
of eight room, a few door from

Whitney avenue. Box 802, city. Jul9 it
, 1

FOR RENT First floor flat. Ave rooms;
all improvement. Inquire 195 Gofte

street. Jul8 7t

NEW STORE on Beach trt, No. 439,
near Campoeit avenue, very ultable

for groceries and meat market. Inquire
at 99 Temple street, New Haven.

JUIO I V

I

FOR RENT Nine-roo- houw, 7 Day
street; all Impiovement. H. C. Ru-el- l.

Tyler City, Conn. ' Telephone 212,
orange asio, juion
FIRST-CLAS- S second floor apartment

of eight rooms, a few door from
Whitney avenue. Box 902, City.

JUIO

FOR RENT Owner leaving city wlhe
to rtnt reaonably one-fami- hou,

ten rooms, every convenience. Two
room arranged to rent lor ugni nouoe
keeping. 870 Elm itreet. jut it

FOR ltRXTTJhwr flat No. 14 Ed
wards street, near Orange. All Im-

provement. Possession July 1, 1908.
Inquire W. J. Atwater ft Co., 962 Grand

avenue. , jum n
SKVKX-Rfto- M anartment. all improve

ments. Shade and creen, $3o. 104
Brownell near Whalley. JulB7t

FIVE-ROO- flat, 840 Orange atreet. All
Improvement; reaonabl. Four

room to rent, 11 Mill River-treet- ,

low. Paul Ruiso, 639 Chapel itreet.
JulJ tf"

I -
FOR RENT 848 Norton It, 6 room,

822 a month. Th John T. Bloan Co.,
17 Orange t. inz tt

FOR RENT 49 Admiral it. Improve
mcnti; 18 per month. The John T.
moan Co.. 87 Orange it. mil ti
FOR RENT Flat. ( roomi, 21 Crown

t, 117 per month. The John T. Sloan
uo. mil it
FOR RENT Flat 26 East Pearl street

rooms; 123 a month. The John T.
Sloan Co., 87 Orange street. mo ti

FOR RENT No. 1319 Boulevard, 10
rooms; all Improvement) 1400 per

year. The John T. Bloan Co., 87 Or- -
unge st mil tf

FOR RENT 135 Blatchley ave.,
rooms and bath. The John T. Sloan

Co., 87 Orange at mil tf

FOR RENT 68 Cold fcprlng St., 12
rooms; Improvent. The John T.

Sloan Co., 87 Orange t. mil tf

FOR RENT 409 Orange t, 11 rooms,
Improvements; 8660 per year. Tne

John T. Sloan Co.. 87 Orange it mil tf

FOR RENT 11 Park t, 18 rooms,
(600 per year. The John T. Sloan Co.,

87 Orange t mil tf

FOR RENT IS University place,
rooms; Improvements; 3420 per year.

The John T. Sloan Co,, 87 Orange it.
mil tf

FOR RENT 60 Asylum it. Improvj-ment- s;

818 per month. The John T.
Sloan Co., 87 Orange st mil tf

FOR RENT 83 Howard ave., 7 rooms,
bath; $26 per n4nth. The John T

Sloan Co., 87'Orange t mil tf

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

On cent a word for eaoh Insertion,
or live cent a word fof van time.

NEW HAVEN GLOVE CO., 71 Hill t,
Manufacturer of husking cloth and

canton finnnel glove and mitten,
Trade supplied, Jul3 30t

ANNOUNCEMENT Pattern making.
machlno forging, machine work of

every description. Auto repairing.
The Rowland Machine Co. m5 30t

ANNOUNCEMENT Carrlugea and
wagon repaired and painted to

please you. F. M. Fowler, 1460 Whal-

ley. Telephone. ' mi tf

ANNOUNCEMENT Sleeman's Relia-
ble Emp'oymeut Agency, 768 Chapel

St., established 20 yearn. Largest, best
1: the Slate. Best male and female
help for any and all kind oi work.
Sent anywhere. Open evening. Tel.
2322.

One cent a word for each Insertion,
or flv cents a word for seven time.

MAMt'UHE, shampoo, facial massago,
marcel waving, superfluou hair re-

moved, electric treatment (Dr. Cum-mlng- s'

method). Mr. H. E. Chamber-lul- n,

938 Chapel tret Telephone.
m7 tf

On oent a word tor eacti insertion,
or flvo cent it word for evon time.

SUMMER C'OTTAftll on Mt. Cnrmol,
above Mosquito plague; grand view

of the sound: constant breeze. Ad
dress It. C. Bell, Granby, Muss.

xil zt

AT WOODMONT July 1 to October 1,

private house, near
Central avenue trolley tatlon. Nine
large room, good cellar, tmrn, flower
garden, lnrge high ground, good view
of water. Rent very reasonable to pri-
vate family taking good care of prop-
erty, Inquire corner Central and New
Haven avenuoj. ju20 It
FOR RENT Furnished cottage; all

Improvements; by .the month or ea-o-

O. W. Howe, Woodmont, Conn.
juitt it

FOR RENT Summer cottage, delight-
fully fltuated on the river at Lyme,to let. Inquire Richard Dump, Lyme,

Conn. Jul3 7t

COTTAGES for rent at Indian Neck, lx
bed room, good beds, large veranda,

shade, electric llnhta. rltv water. V.
N. Hastings, 64 Grliwold street, Merl-de-

Conn, Jul8 7t

FOR SALE iummer horn In
Cheshire, Including few acre of land,larva va.lniu V,t (,... k..,l.. n

Inquire F. E. Brook, '746 Chapel t.
ni30 14(

FOR RENT Furnished. ' The largenouo on 'Barnes " island, Thimble
Islam. Wm. II. Barnes, Stony Creak,
Conn. ,. , m23tf

INDIAN NECK Trowbridge cottage.
next to Montowese houso. John T.

Sloan Co . m21 tt

SUmiEIlBOAJRDiER

On cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word tor seven time.

WHEnE are you going to spend your
vacation? I am going to "Dreamland

r--- - .. .I.-..- .,, . - . . .
beautiful Nnnnnwftiitr Fnllii. Th lArmn
are reasonable. Ju22 7t

WANTED Boarder for the summer In
pleasant locality. Prices feueonnble.

Address Lock Box B, Rlverton, Conn.
Ju22 2t

WANTED Summer hoarder at Elm
Tree Farm. Plenty of fresh eggs,

milk and poultry. Cool, airy room.
Nice hady lawns. John Frlsble, Wol-co- tt

Road, Waterbury. Ju20 7t

JJlOjVJjiJNAVN
One cent a word for each Insertion,

or five cent t word for oven time.

ROWROATS Have one that' right.Petremont Boat Co. Jul8 Vt

ORDINANCE REGI LATINO THE TEp- -
PLING OF MERCHANDISE IN AND
UPON THK STREETS.
In compliance with sections 35 and

129 of the Charter of the City of New
Hnvtn, notice Is hereby given of the
adoption and approval o' the following
ordinance of the city of New Haven: .

Be It Ordained by the Board of Alder-
men of the City of New Haven:

Sec. person or s shall en-

gage In the vending or peddling of any
goods, wares, or merchandise of any
sort or description In and upon any of
the public streets or tne city without
first havlns obtained a license therefor.
Said license mny he Issued by the Chief
of Police and the amount of the li-

cense fee shall be not less thin fifty
cent and not more than twenty-liv- e

dollar.
Board of Aldermen,

June 1, 1908.
Read for tho first time and ordered

printed In the Journal.
M. A. MORAN, JR.,

Assistant City Clerk.
Board of Aldermen,

June 15, 1908.
Read for tho second time, accepted,

and ordinance adopted by a majority
vote of nil aldermen present and ab-
sent.

M. A. MORAN, JR.,
' Assistant City Clerk.

City of New Haven.
June 20, 1908.

Approved.
JAMFS B. MARTIN, Mayor.

The foregoing Is a true and correct
copy of record and said ordinance will'
become operative nd In effect on and
after June 28, 1908.

Attest:
JAMES J. DEVINE,

Ju22 3t City Clerk.

ORDINANCE CONCERNING NCI-BAN- C

ES.
In compliance with ectlnn S5 end

129 of the Charter of the City of New
Hnven, notice Is hereby given of the
adoption and approval of the following
ordinance or the fit y or New Haven:
Be It Ordained hv the Board of Alder

men of the City of New Haven:
The depositing or throwing of nny

waste paper, tin can. nnil, nox, banket
old shoes and bonis, dead animal, fruit
or pieces of fruit, garbage, cinders,
nshe, refuse, rubbish, or wnste of any
kind upon or In any vacant lot In Ilia
city, whether Inclosed or open, or In
any gutter, catch basin, or man hole In
any of the public streets or square of
the city, Is hereby forbidden, excepting
the deposit of cinders and ashes 111

those cases where written permission U
tirst nmainen or tne ronoa iiepanmentor the Board of Health, and except that
the deposit of nny waste paper, tin enn,
pall, box, basket, old shoes and boots,
dead animal, fruit or pieces of fruit
gnrbage, cinders, ashes, refuse, rubbish,
or wast of nny kind, Is hereby permit
ted in those places WHICH may be aeslg
noted by either the police department
or the Board of Health as a dumping
place or ground. And every owner or
occupant or nny mien vacant lot nnn
every landlord or agent of the Inndlord
having general charge of such premis-
es shall, after notice by tho Police

or the Board of Health, re-

move said wnsle paper, tin can, nn 11,

box, banket, old shoes and boots, dead
animal, fruit or pieces of fruit, gar-
bage, cinders, ashes, refuse, rubbish, or
wnsto of any kind so thrown or depos-
ited In nnd upon such vacant lot with-
in three day after receiving such no-

tice, except where and when permis-
sion Is given by either the Police De-

partment of the Board of Health.
Any person violating any of the

of this section shall forfait and
pay u fine of not less tnan five do-
llar.

Board of Aldermen,
June 1, 1908.

Read for the first time and ordered
printed In the Journal.

M. A. MORAN, JR.,
Assistant City Clerk.

Board of Aldermen,
June IB, 190R.

Read for the second time, amended
by Inserting In the 16th line after the
word "premises" the words "or nny per-
son depositing or throwing nny wnst
paper, tin enn. pn 11. box. basket, old
shoes, nnd boots, dead anltnnl, fruit, or
pieces of fruit, garbage, cinders, ashes,
refuse, rubbish or wnste of any kind
upon nny such vacant lot."

As amended, rpport nceepted and or-

dinance ndnptPd by a majority of nil
aldermen present nnd absent.

M. A. MORAN, JR.,
Asnlstant City Clerk.

City of New Haven,
June 20, 1908.

Approved.
JAMES B. MARTIN, Mayor.

The foregoing In a true nnd correct
copy of record, and snld ordinance will
become operntive nnd In full effect on
and nfter June 28, 1008.

Attest:
JAMES J. DEVINK,

Ju22 3t City Clerk,

FIYE room In central part of city,
modern Improvements; stnto price

and location. Address W, A., rare of
Journal-Courie- r. Jn20 It

OETCEjmRJUraT
On cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cent a word for even time.

OFFICE 891 Btat treet John T,
Sloan Co. . m21 tf

HORSES.

On cent a word for each Insertion,
or five cents a word for seven times.

HORSE FOR SALE Seven year old,
weight 1,200. Chestnut color, gentle,

single, double or saddle; fast walker
una trotter; fear no ougluo, train or
automobile. Sound, and well t ruined.
Reason for soiling, I own a gray team.
Richard Bump, Lyme, Conn,. Jul3 it

EXCELLENT pasture for horse and
skilled keeper to Insure proper care,

reasonable rales. Addree Mr. A. Wld-ma-

Rocky Top, Mt. Curmel. Telephone
6273-1- jul3 7t

CITYJWTiCE
COMMITTEE ON PUBLIC LIGHTING.

The Committee on Public Lighting of
the Board of Aldermen will meet lu
Rooms City Hall, Monday, June
22, at S o'clock p. m. for ins considera-
tion of the following petitions:

Petition of uiarles T. ooyie tor a
Wvlabach lamp on Kverllt itreet,

Cold Spring and Canner street.
Pl'lltlon of Louis E. Hloddard, et all.,

for uu electric arc light corner of Pros-
pect and Huntington streets.

Petition of 11. E. Jones, et al., for an
eleetrlc arc light on South Front street,
between East Pearl and Chambers
street.

Petition of John J. Chandler for a
Weltbach gas lamp on George street,
between inthrop avenue and Norton
Street

Petition of A. H. Lubenow. et al.,
for a Welsbuch gas lamp on Ellswortii
avenue, between Whalley avenue and
Klin street.

Petition of S. Fred Strong, et als., for
WelNbuoh gas lamps on Ldgehlll road
and Ogdcn street.

Petition of J. B. Cook, et als., iTor a
Welsbach gas lamp on Division street,
between inchester avenue and New-ha- ll

street.
Petition of Joseph H.' Mulvey for

Welsbuch gag lamps on Howard avenue,
hctwtrn Congress avenue and Gilbert
streot; Congress avenue, between How-
ard avenue and Cedar street; Davenport
avenue, between Howard avenue and
Cedar street.

Ptltlon of A. Meola for an electric aro
light corner of Hamilton .and Colli
street.

All persons Interested In the forego-
ing are hereby notliled to oa present
and be heard thereon without further
notice.

Per order
JOHKP1I H. MULVEY, Chairman.

Attest:
CHARLES J. FLATT,

jul9 St Lamp Inspector.

SPECIAL ORDER
DESIGNATING THE ROl'TE FOR

CARRIAGES AND AUTOMOBILES
TO AND FROM THE

BASEBALL GAME JUNE 23,
1908.

Notice In hereby given that the follow,
lng regulation. In accordance with tho
law are mnde by the Mayor of the City
of New Haven and the First Selectman
of the Town of orange, designating the
route by which all automobile and
carriage, both public and private, shall
approach Yale Field to leav their

and to call for them on Tues-
day afternoon, June 23, 1908.

Between the hours of I p. nt. nnd 8:30
p. m. on snld day, all automobiles nnd
carriages, both public nnd private, will
bo required to keep on the right hand
or northerly side of the car tracks on
Chapel street westerly from York
street, to Norton street, and thence to
Chnpel street, to Central avenue, thence
through Central avenue to their des-

tination; nnd no automobiles or car-

riage! will be permitted to enter Derby
avenue from Chapel slreet, from Nor-

ton street, from George street, from
Wlnthrop avenue, or from Ellsworth
nvenpe; and no automobile or car-

riages will be permitted to travel on
Chapel street on the southerly side of
the car tracks between York street and
Norton street, nor upon any part of
Derby avenue, between Chnpel street
and Ci ntial ave., In either direction, and
nfter 1 p. m. no automobiles or car-rliia- e

will be permitted, either before,
during or nfter the game, to travel
easterly on Derby avenue between Cen-

tral nv'enue ami Chnpel street.
Notice Is hereby given that the fore-

going regulations will be enforced by
the police of snld ell.v and said town,
and thnt nny person violating said reg-
ulation will be subject to the penalties
of the Inw.

Dnted nt New Haven this 20th day
of June, 1908. ,

(Hlgned JMF.fi B. MARTIN,
Mnynr of the City of New Haven.

(ftlgnedl WALTER A. MAIN,
First Bclectmnn, Town of Orange.

Attest:
JAMES J. DEVINE,

Ju22 2t City Clerk.

ORDINANCE CONCERNING GOOD OR-
DER AND DECENCY.

In compliance with section 96 nhd
129 of ihe Charter of the City of New
Haven notice Is hereby given of Ihe
adoption nnn npprovni or ine tonow-In- g

ordinance of the City of New Ha-
ven:
Be It Ordained by the Board of Alder-

men of the City of New Mnven:
No person shnll rnmmlt nny nulsnnce

upon nny sidewalk In any street or pub-li- e

square of the City of New Hnve.i.
Any persons offending ngnlnst the pro-
vision of this section shall forfeit nnd
nnv a penalty of not less than ten dnl- -
inrs, nor more thnn twenty-fiv- e dollars
for each olTense.

Board of Aldermen,
June I, 1908.

Rend for the first time and ordered
printed In the JnurnnT.

M. A. MOHAN. JR.,
Assistant City Clerk.

Bonrd of Aldermen
June IB. 1918.

Rend for the second time, accepted
and ordinance ndopted by a majority
vote of all the aldermen present anil
absent.

M. A. MORAN, JR.,
Assistant City Clerk,

City of New Hnven,
Approved.

JAMES B. MARTN. Mayor.
The foregoing Is a true nnd enrrpet

copy of record, nnd Bald ordinance will
become operntive nnd In full effect on
and nfter June 2t, uinx.

JAMES J. DEVINE,
Ju22 3t Assistant City Clerk.

The Committee on Railroad and
Bridges of the Board of Aldermen will
hold a public hearing Tuesday. June 23
1908, In Room city Hall, at 8 p.
m. for the consideration of the follow
ing pell inns:

Pet II Ion of L, E. Jneohs, et als., and
I ha West End association nd Kdore- -
wood civic association for a new bridge
on Edgewnoii avenue over West river,

Petllloti of Wnlter Leigh, et alls,,
Sheehnn nnd Gronrk, et nls.. nnd Chas
K. Huntley, et als., for abolishment of
gincin crossing on urnnd avenue.

All persons Interested In the fnreiro
lng are hereby notified to ne present
mm oe neiini uicron wttnout further
notice,Jr order

RICHARD n. HEALY, Chairman.
Attfst:

MICHAEL A. MORAN, JR.,
Ju20 3t Asslntunt City Cluk.

J. CUNNINGHAM & SON 874 Chapel
"t. awnings, Tents, Flngs, Truck Cov-

ers. Horse Cover. Tent and Canople
to rent, ncorntlons for Hn.II. etc.

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

GEORGE WEUSTIFIELD 91 Meadow
street, Auto Repairing on all muke of

rat', also vulcanizing and brazing. First
class work assured. Prices reasonable.

TUB JUNCTION GARAUE Dlxwell
and Shclton ave. General Jobbing

and Repalrln gof Auto and Bicycle.
Machine Work and Light Manufactur-
ing. Telephone 3362-1- 2.

THE FULTON "wAKEMAN CO.
WooHter St.; AutoH Repaired. Bodies

Repaired and Roflulnhed. Gasoline and
Oils. Engineers and Machinist, Phone.

APARTMENT HOUSE.

THE CHARLTON Room single or en
suite. Gas and electric light. Steam

heat and buths. Telephone In ach
room. Entirely new, 3 up. 107 Crown.

ASTHMA CURE.

WM. FOWI.BR Positive oure Tor Asth-
ma. Price one dollar per bot-

tle. One teaapoonful give Instant
relief. 7'J Broad street.

ARCHITECTS.

FOOTE & TOWNSEND
Architects. '

214-21- 6 Malley Building,
New Haven, Conn.

err
AUTO TIRE, REPAIR WORKS.

EASTERN ALTO TIRE REPAIR
WORKS Automobile Tires and

Tubes Kepalred and Recovered. All
work guaranteed. Jobber In Imported
and Domestic Tlrea and Automobllo
Supplies. Stop in and look over our
goods and get our price. We are sure
to please you. 481 State streot

BUNDLE WOOD, CHARCOAL, COKE

ASK YOL'R GROCER for our good.
Also Retailers of Fireplace, Furnato

and Kindling Wood. New Haven Wood
Co., 431 East t. Telephone 1454.

BICYCLES AND GRAPROPUONES.

HENRY F. FRODEL 667 Howard ave.,
you will aave money by Inspecting

our wheel beiore buying eieucio,
Repairing. Baby carriage tire roiltted.

BUSINESS COLLEGES.

& in ni!liivi.u fflf.I.KftK-01dea- t.

Largest, Strongest, Beat. We graduate
live otnee neip. . . oione, viva., i
Churcn street.

BUTTER AND EGGS.

C. DINGWALL
ggs laid yeaterday

Get her y.

74-7- 6 Congress avenua.

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

F. COLLINS 11 Broadway. Agent for
the Truss trame n wneet
(The old reliable). Look ml machine
over, tiuuuries ana supplies.

WE ARE the agent for the Plorce and
Hudson Blcycie. The Wlieel Wltn a

Reputation. We do Vuicanlzlng. 1. bet- -

low, m court si. ,

BOTTLERS.

DANIEL J. DOODY 719 Stat atroet.
Bottler of tne Famous Uold Medal

Tiunii tr .Fulti Ale. Delivery
to all part oi city. 'Teiepnone 8la-- 2.

C. C. BAUER Corner Ashmun and
Bristol street. Bottled beer deliver

ed to all part oc tne city, fiione or
der promptly attended to.

CARRIAGE PAINTING.

CARRIAGE) Truck and Automobile
fanning. General jobbing oi an

klnus. Fredorlck C. Reynolds, 1S3-1- 5

Urund avenue. Phone sulfa.

CARRIAGES, W AGONSUAUNESS,
UWlollT H. BALDWIN Crown and

Park street. Carriages, wagons tfn.l
Harness; Blankets, Roon ana wnipj.
Rubber Tires attaonea. Repairing.

THE feKAUROOK. & SMITH CO. 128
Park t. Manuiaoturer oi Flue oar

rlages and Automobile Bodies. Repair- -

lng. Attention given to speuiai designs.
RAFTERS' WAGONS Strictly Hlg'l

Grade Delivery. Buy wagons bearing
till trade mara. it mean tne best.
66 Franklin street.

LEV KIT BROS 424-42- 6 Orchard st.
Carriage and Wagon Builders. Car

riage anu Automouiie l aiming, uener
al jobblrig.Tolephoiie 306-4- j

A. M. UEEIIE 430-44- 3 Elm St., Manu
facturer of Carriage und Wagons,

Repairing, Palming and Trimming. Au-
tomobile tops. Automobile painting,

SAMUEL K. PAGE 60-6- 2 Franklin it.
Manufacturer oi Carriages and Auto-
mobile Bodies. First class Repairing

by experienced men. 'Phone sou.

CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, ETC.

J. LEHOV DEAN 66 Orange St., Cabin
et Work, oillce Fittings, Window and

Door Screens, joiner and uencrai job-
ber. Lsllmutes furnished. Botn pnuiies.
WILLIAM Jl. ALLEN 641 Columbus

ave., Contractor and Builder. Jobbing'
prumpuy aueuueu 10. Telephone

(i. D. FITZUKHALO Contractor and
Builder. Dealer in Real Lsluto. Tele-

phone 4081-- U60 Feivy street, New
UaVen, Conn.

JOHN C. MORTON 478 State Bt, Car-
penter, Joiner and General Jobber.

Estimates furnished. Telephone 1412-4- .
New Haven, Conn.

LOUIS GUTZE1T 9 Ailing street, Car-petit-

and Builder. Prompt exportwork. Bu.lisfue.Unn given, jobbing a
specialty. 'Phone i!7'8-2- ,
-
UEORUE 11. COOK 01 Frank st, Build-

er and Contractor. Jobbing a special-
ty. Estimate given on plans at short
notice. Telephone 1780.

SMALL & PALMER Carpenter work
and general Jobbing. Kstltnates fur-

nished. 606 Qulnnlplao ave. 'phone
2032--

JAMES A. FOUARTY i94"Cannerst.
General Contracting Builder. Lowest

estlniatcs on all ulusae of work. Tel-
ephone 1208-1-

E. 11. MARRY Carpenter and builder.
Eitlmutu furnished, Jobbing prompt-l- y

attended to, and work of the best. Do

Judson avenue. Telephone.

i. W. HARROWS 28 Admiral st7co"n-trac- t
Carpenter and Builder, tipecial

attention to Jobbing. Estimates fur-
nished.

tJHARI.ES C. DPNN Rppnlring and
Carpenter Jobbing a Specialty, Esti-

mates furnished, Fuir prices, 36 Au-
burn street



monday, Site 'UJorninj gotitnal-Coiitif- r june 22, ioos.

Btf"MALLEYS
N

Bsf-MAL- L EYrb."t
lo Illustrate Why

Business Is Always Good

ANOTHER SPECIAL

Valuable Chase & Co, Suit Case

Again to Be Given Away

by This Paper.

MISS L. A. WHALEN 11
5IIH ( Impel hlrt'cl.

MISS MAIUiARET MeCULIiOM. 0

202 Mil lime Mice!.
.MISS CELIA O'CONNOR 8

220 llmnillon Hired.
MISS ROSE MI RRAV 310

2HH WlllllU'C
MISS MABEL E. ROSE 3111

70," Slulo htrcf.
MISS ISABEL K KENAN .5118

104 SI. John wired.
MISS BERTHA BERNSTEIN, . . 43

48 Lyons street,
MISS JENNIE (;H.NI , 30

114 llm!i;it"ii Ntriel.
MISS ELIZABETH Dl'I'I'V 200

238 I'runkllii Hired
MISS FRANCES J. NORTON... 25

271 Ilnwiml iiveiiuc.
MISS JESSIE THOMPSON II

508 (impel St.
MISS ANNIE ALDERMAN 5

00 Prim e St.
MISS ANNA HEFERNAN 10

005 Eust street.
MISS HENRIETTA RHODES... 4

311 Columbus avenue.

$16.00 Oak China Cabinets

$14.00 Solid Oak Sideboards
.

$5.50 White Enamel Iron Beds

$10.75 Refrigerators, 41 Inch

$9.75
9.35
3.95
7.95

Commencement!
T- - does you good to come down and see

the old place again. We 're with Yale
to help make your visit as cheery as

possible. Come in and look over the " Old
Yale Store see what's new and take priv-
ilege of all its conveniences, as' early and
often qs you choose. You'll find it one of
the coolest resting-spot- s in New Haven.

" Thee, whom our fathers loved before ui,
Thee, whom our sons unborn shall htll,

Praise we y In sturdy chorus,
Mother of Men, Old Ysle."The Billiard Co.

58 and 60 Orange Street.

New University Garage.
' TWO KNTIUXCKS.

166-16- 8 St. John Street.
'

121-12- 3 Olive Street.

Blue "Cheering Line"
CHAPEL AND TEMPLE STS.

"Old Ysle Store" Flag hesd-quarte- ts

at the Men's Furnish-

ings. R:dy with alt the right
sized cheering "field" Flags,
mounted on sticks or ready to tie
on the csrie, and all the canes for
them too. If you 're thinking of

t ble. decorative Yale Banner
here's the time and place to get
It quick and right.

CHANCE FOR TWO DISTRICTS

Contestant In Numbers 5 and (1 Will

Have Opportunity to Secure

the Rug.

To the young lady showing the
largest gain In votes In th Journnt-C'oi.rl- er

contest In Districts 5 and 0

only, from Monday, June 21, to Fri-

day, Juno 26, at 6 p. m., the Journal-Couri- er

will give) away another fine

Chase A Co. suit case. Remember,
these votes count also In the general
contest. Now get busy nnd send In

your subscriptions and get thlH (Inn
suit case, Just what you want and
need when going m such a trip aa
the Journal-Courie- r offers.

Nearly everyone received votes In
the race Saturday. The content Is

settling down to a systematic, business
proposition. Get votes In and have
them counted as soon as possible nnd
keep getting them. That's the way to
do It. '

. .

That a better group of workers was
never assembled together Is the ver-

dict of everyone who has been follow- -

Kb A

v .

1 i". i
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4 '
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THE
BEST
AD.

The best advertisement we liave Is the -- return of former
patrons of this gnriiRe. Hetter Mill In iIio general niii Isfiici Ion
thnt prevails, Come and m ns.

Location of "garnK very convenient Kim Ktreet and Urn
west anrl Bouth via Grand avenue bridge; north via Olive and
State; wast via Rt. John and Grand avenue; and It Is one of
the most central garages In the city.

GARAGE NEVER CLOSED.

Gardner E. Wheeler, Proprietor.

Yale Visitors' Table.
LEFT OF GRAND AISLE.

Right of? Main Entrance, Chap-
el St., you'll discover a whole
table-fu- ll of pretly things to re-

mind you of Y!e and Yale's home
town. Dainty little Blue table
service articles with Yale Seal dec-

orations, Vail Placques, Orna-
mental Steins, any number of
cute Ideas that 'II
hit your fancy. Start at 10c, go
right up to $1.50.

sell at 25c. 27 inches
sell at 29c. 27 inches
sell at 35c. 36 inches
sell at 39c. 36 inches

Other Yale Thoughts.
IN STATIONERY SECTION.
For coat or corsage, miniature

Blue Oars, ribbon tied, to fasten
with stick pin, 3c and ,10c each.
Big Blue Chrysanthemums, 2 for

25c; New Yale Teddy Bears 10c;
Yale Seal Writing Paper 25c box;
Illuminated Yale Seal Back Play-
ing Cards, very dainty novelty, at
75c ; Colored Yale and New Hav-
en Postal Cards, 3 for 25c.

wide to sell at 50c.
wide to sell at 65c.
wide to sell at 69c.
wide to sell at 75c.

A Three-Da- y Bargain Trip To Japan

Via Habutai Wash Silks!
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, straight from the land of the cherry blooms,FOR strictly limited number of yards of the coolest of all summer frock-wea- r, Jap.

Silks. Fabrics as strong and wear resisting as they are comfortably and comely.
In the gathering are the dainty WHITE HABUTAIS that wash so satisfactorily and'

are Ideal materials for waists, gowns or children's dresses, and beautiful BLACK ,H ABU--TAI- S

both water and perspiration proof, perfect Blacks that will not positively spot with
water. Limited time sale prices on each are as follows : '

White Jap Habutai Silks.

COYNE BROS.
wuuweko una uemem wains, Moors, Drives, etc., Laid and

Repaired. Roofing a Specialty.
Brick and Flag Walks Repaid. Tel. 3328. Superior Work Guaranteed

20 inches wide to
23 inches wide to
27 inches wide to
27 inches wide to

21 inches wide to
21 inches wide to
27 inches wide to
27 inches wide to

Black Jap Habutai Silks.

wide to sell at 75c.
wide to sell at 89c.
wide to sell at $1.00.

wide, extra heavy, $1.00.

Monday Surprise Prices in

New Wash and White Stuffs.

District No. 3.
All of wards Eleven, Twelve, Four-

teen und Fifteen.
Votet

MISS KATIIERINE DCC.GAN... 24
81 lluven Hired.

MISS ALICE PERRY 53
278 Exchange street.

MISS NORA E. ALLEN 80
230 Ferry street.

MISS EILEEN BRINLEY 000
210 (impel Hired.

MISS ALICE POWERS., 17
515 Ferry sired.

MISS MAIUiARET LARKINR.. ., 5
07 lluven street. ' '

MISS MILDRED I. CON KLIN. . 17
45 Poplar street.

MISS MARGARET CLANCEY . . . 2209
375 Grand avenue.

Miss THERESA HOI'FMEISTER.1203
HHH Grand avenue.

MISS A. II. NETTLETON.- 13
205 English it red.

MISS AMILK .NEVM N 7
1210 State street.

MISS GERTRI'DE GREEN 7
1475 Slate street. ,

MISS GERTRI'DE PETIT 417
1325 State street.

MISS (LA It BROOKS 10
Cednr Hill Ave. mid Grace St.

MISS MABEL GCSTAFSON 887
3N2 Grand avenue.

MISS CLARA UI'SS 12
477 State St.

District No. 4.

All of wards Eight, Nine, Ten and
Thirteen .(Wcstvlllc).

Vo'tes
MISS FANNIE PITTS 42

411 Winchester avenue,
MISS CLARA LOWENS1EIN. . . . 2

78 Cinial street.
MISS KATIIERINE MAGL'IRE. . 27

50 l'oolo street.
MISS MARGARET E. TOOLE. , 411

018 Newlmll stre.--t. ,

MISS FANNIE DENNIS 48
43 Beers street.

MISS FLORENCE G. SHAW... 2431
15 West Elm street (Wcstvllle).

MISS JENNIE E. MI RE 18
180 Bassett street.

MISS MARGARET WERT7,. . : . . 1289
43 Sprlngsldc avenue.

MISS MA V A. GLYNN 41
35 Edwards street.

MISS ALICE DOWNS 0
134 Bloke streei.

MISS LILLIAN JOHNSON HOO
707 Whnlley avenue.

MISS BESSIE BOBBINS
708 Whalley Ave.

MISS OLIVE HOtTOX 20
1202, Whnlley avenue.

'District No. 5. '
All or Sonthlngion (Including

Plnntsville, Milliliilc and .Marlon; nil
of Derby, Anmn In. Seymour and Shel-to-

llnniden and Cheshire.
Votet

MISS HELEN JOSLIX 3
Mf. Carmel, Conn.,

MISS LOJHSE BCTLER 291
Seymour, Conn,

MISS MABEL G. WOODCOCK. 5
. .lllglnvnod, Conn.
MISS EDNA E, Al'Gl'R. 2

Wnndhrldgo. C mo.
MISS BLAXDIK B SSETT 1082

Mt. Cnrniel, Conn.
MISS AGNES KENNEDY 200

Derby, Conn.
MISS ANNIE SHEA 04

Aiisonia, Conn.
MISS LOUSE EARI.E 8
. Ansonln, Conn.
MISS AGNES CONWAY 132

Ansonln, Conn.
MISS EVA WILLIAMS 8

Ansonln, Conn.
MISS BESSIE HYDE 233

Shelion, Conn.
MISS HILDA MYERS 4

Shelton, Conn.
MISS GRACE COLLINS.... 10

Shell on. Conn.
MIS ANNA BRODY 15

Shelton, Conn.
MISS NINA WELLS 00

Main St., Soiilhliiutnn, Conn,
MISS MAE HI TLER ,1400

Bristol St., Sontlilngton.
MISS MARGI'ERITE WELCH. . 0

Soulhlngton, Conn.
MISS LCCIA L. DEAN 5

Hnnulen, Conn.
MISS AMANDA REMINGTON,. 5

Ilaiiiden,.Cnnn.
MISS CORA HALL 2

llnniden, Conn,

sell at 39c. 27 inches
sell at 45c. 27 inches
sell at 50c. 36 inches
sell at 65c. 27 in.

French
48 inches

waists and
values.

Imported Voiles 18ft.

These dainty Cotton Voiles
come in all the very new
style stripes and checks;
they are this season's very
fine fabric.

Blouse Linens 25c a yard.
36 inches wide, big color assortment to

choose from in mercerized and all linen
fabrics.

Batistes 35c a yard.
wide, sheer, silky fabric for
whole costumes. Regular 50c

50c White .Goods 25c
Embroidered Mulls and

Mercerized Fancy Waiti-
ngs. Sheer, lacy fabrics,
in a variety of pretty de-

signs. Half-doll- ar quality.

250 Blatchley Ave.

Is your heater properly

cleaned and laid up for the sum-

mer ? Are necessary repairs

provided for the coming win-

ter ?

CATTi

Clerkin c Co.
781 Grand Avenue.
TWO TIIOXES 1078, R231 J.

COMEPETENT WORKMEN.

C. M. PARKER
THE OPTICIST,

Is v?ry much In ev1nnee pleasing
people with correct flttlnsr Eveelnsses
and Spectacles in his new offices.
RIO-- Chapel Street, Entrance 810 1.

The Outdoor

Life
is made healthful and happy by
the use of Porch Screens.

The Vudor. Screen (for
which wc are agents) is by far
the best screen made.

It affords perfect protection
from the sun, at tbe'same time
admitting the air, and it is so
well made that it will last a
lifetime. The colors are fast.

The regular Japanese porch
screen, finished . green but a
much cheaper finish than the
Vudor we will sell at one-hal- f

regular price,, as follows: 6

feet wide, 75c each; 8 feet,
$1.00; 10 feet, $1.25; 12 feet,
$1.50. ,

Brown & Durham
, Complete House Furnishers.

Orange and Center Sts.

Silk Organdies 25c yd
Big assortment of new

styles, printed, Pink, Blue,
Green and Heliotrope; most
desirable for pretty summer
frocks. Regular 39c yard.

JEWELERS.

Wedding Rings.
We guarantee our rings to he prop-

erly made and the quality they are
Itamped. ' Our prices are an low as
It la possible to make them. A largo
Mock to select from.

Graduation Gilts
are popular and should he something
lasting years, as a rememhranee of
happy jays. BROOCHES, SIGNET
RINGS. BUCKLES, VET! PINS, are
fitting souvenirs of the events.

ohpei Strut. Ntvv HAVbn, ot,

Graduation
Time

Is Near.

Remember the Boy and
Girl Graduate I

There is one thing every
young man wants and can
use a fountain pen.

I! very young lady ap.
predates dainty pins and
necklaces.

We have all sorts and
prices suited to her de-

sires.

1,

Monsbn's
Jewelry Store.

857-85- 9 Chapel St.

Embroidered. Swisses 39c yd.
The genuine St. Gall, in a variety of

choice styles, figures and dots embroid-
ered on best quality of Swiss. Regular
50c and 60c a yard. At 39c a yard.

Wash Dress Stuffs 8c yard.
Plaid Voile Ginghams, in the fashionable

narrow stripes and a variety of stylish de-

signs on dark grounds. The regular 12 2c

a yard quality, at 8c a yard.

We 11 Call Up a carriage for you any time during store hours, or an express for
' your baggage. There are rate cards jiving livery and express
charges for New Haven and near-b- y points, at the Information Bureau, Main Floor. Let's
save you all the trouble we can this warm weather. ,

i

HITSS ISABEL KEEN AX,
Of 1fll S, .lohn' Street, at Present

Icndlng rtlstrlct No. J In Journal-Conrle- r

IVce ncatlon Tour
Contost.

Ing up the race from the beginning,
and the candidates who win first hon-

or In this contest can certainly feel
proud of their achievement and that
comes of a battle bard fought and
well won.

The busy candidates In the'eontest
are actively striving for supremacy.
Ever" different method of honestly
collecting votes and getting ballots
that the many active brains can fig-

ure out are being employed. Tele-

phones have been busy ' and letters
have been written. Frlnds In and
out of New Haven have been notified

Lhy candidates that they are In the
contest. '

The plan of opening the districts,
allowing the collection of ballots anil
coupons In any territory' by any can'
dldate, seems to beone which has
ben generally appreciated by candi-
dates In all districts,. There are cases
where the paper's patrons are re-

serving their renewals In order that
they may see who may enter Into the
contest within the next few days.
There are still a number out who
have signified1 their Intention, of be-

coming contestants and who may be
marshalling their forces In order to
enter the contest with a large number
of votes to their credit.

Sidelights.
The Journal-Courie- r has received a

number of votfa for persons who have
not regularly entered the contest.
Effort has been made to make It. per
fectly plain since the opening of the
contest that such votes will be thrown
out. Neither can blank ballots bear-In- n

no Indication for whom they are
voted be counted In favor of any can-
didate. All ballots, must be voted
within the date limit In order to be
counted. ,

the Interest that the Journal- -

Courier contest Is arousing Is proof
positive that there. will be some sen-

sational voting done before the final
count Is made to decide which are the
most popular and energetic young
lartieb In the city.

Everyone Is talking about the
Journal-Courie- r contest and the prob
able outcome, but H Is too early yet.
to predict who the winners will be,

NAMES OF THE CANDIDATES
In the Great Journal-Courie- r free

Trip Contest, nnd the Vote Eihlblt.

District No. 1.
All of Wards One, Two nnd Three.

Vote
MISS ANNA McCARTAN J 178

15 Sylvun avenue.
MISS ETHEI, HAZElTINE S00O

80 Vernon street.
MISS MAE JGO 42

1 Greenwood avenuo.
MISS ETTA BATTERSBY 45

ID Wnvcrly slrcet.
MISS NELI1E CANTEY 12

470 Oak street.
MISS AXNA PENNEY 21)03

29 Judsnii avenue.
MISS NELLIE E, POST 1

100 Scrunton street.
MISS MABEL SCHILLING 78

520 Oak street.
MISS LACHA E. LAMPSON, , . . 715

101 Sylvan avenue.
MISS ROSE HERMAN 2105

33 Broad street.
MISS EVANGELINE Met; RAIL, 18

14 Court street.

District No. 2.

.All of Wards Four, Five, 81 and

t Thi ErMALLEY(. n MAl8ZnS(i"' Bff'M ALLEYS

THE BUCKINGHAM- -

ROUTH COMPANY.

MISS MAE L. RHINE 2008
337 Peck Ave,, West Haven.

MISS SCSIE SIMPSON 41

Milford, Conn.
MISS NELLIE NOYE8 5

47 Oak St., West Ilnven.
MISS CONSTANCE FIELD T

15 George street. W, Haven.
MISS C. WRIGHT 18

41 Fourth street, W. Haven.
MISS FANNIE BEACH 17

Mllford, Conn.
MISS VIOLET HOFFMAN. . ,' . , . 60

WnlllnRford, Conn.
MISS OLIVE VAN HAAFTEN, . 211

East Haven.
MISS THEnERA BEAULAC 1242

East Haven.

i1

MMtlMlWMWMIMMOM

GKe IIaI
Gkmpm fJ

, Shop w

Manufacturers of",

GOLD SHEET
IRON RADIATORS

11 fj , u i 'j u t.if.

3131 a syui

u (5M3KJ

1

QUR SPECIALTIES:

Heating by Steam,

Hot Water, Hot .Air.

ALSO

Sanitary Plumbing,

Tin and Sheet Iron
i

Workers. ;

Cornices, Skylights

AND

Coppersmithing.

District No. . 6.

All of Orange (Including West
ten), Mllford (Including Wnodmont),
Walllngfnt'd, North Haven, East Ha-
ven, Branford (Including Stony Creek
nnil Pine Orchard), Mndlsnn, Guilford
and Clinton.

Votes
MISS RCBY MIRRAV 12

Guilford, Conn.
MISS FLOR A L. CtOODSELL. . 30

North Haven, Conn.
MISS ANNIE HOLBROOK. ... . .1422

East Haven, Conn.
MISS BERTHA COY,.... 1031

Milford, Conn.
MISS ANNIE NETTLETON 17

Milford, Conn.
MISS ANNIE TIBnALS 830

Mllford, Conn.
MISS ELSIE SMITH 20

Mllford, Conn.
MISS MAMIE LOCKWOOD.... 7

Mllford, Conn.
MISS LOTTIE ALLEN 200

Wallingford, Conn.
MISS MAl'DE TIGHE 20

Wallingford, Conn.
MISS CELIA WARD 13

Wallingford, Conn.
MISS ELSIE PIPER 81

Brnnford, Conn.
MISS OLIVE ANDREW'S 220

East Haven,

Hygienic
Ice Company,

881 State Street.

Artificial Ice

Natural Ice
Distilled Water
Cold Storage

A telephone call will insure

prompt attention.

Telephone No. 762.

DECORATORS
"Thompson" Interiors are the

successful result of the thought &

skill of a Body of Designers, Buy-

ers & Workmen concentrated on

the highest attainment in Interior

Decoration.

Unity of purpose is In force

throughout the organization, en-

suring satisfying results with a

minimum annoyance.

WIlWHMIltWIW

PS Our factory facilities in these several lines and our long

and practical experience in large and small contracts give cus-

tomers assurance of reliable suggestions and careful estimates.

We are pleased to refer to some of the finest work in this city.
Seven.

Vote
MISS BEl'HLA BARKER 1304

ftfl Arthur street.
MISS ANNIE SHIELDS 300

120 ltosctto HtrccU ;

i

I 151 Court St. Tel. 255


